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C"ty prepared to crack down
on junk, abandoned vehicles

CilY police and other officials will
begin cracking down on junked and
abandoned vehicles next month in an
effon LO help clean up Hereford.

City commissioners brought up
problems wiih abandoned and junk
vehicles in the city at a commission
meeting in October. City Auootey Terry
Langehennig, Police Chief David
Wagner and others are reviewing the
existing ordinances to make sure they
still comply with state laws.

"We should be ready to go by the
middle of December," said Wagner.

Although the city has had a law on
its books for several years, uhasn't
been enforced much in recent years.
Wagner said that will cbange.

"We're not going to be bad about
it, and we will work wiLhpeople if'thcy
will work with us," W41gner said.

Basically, an abandoned vehicle
is any vehicle which doesn't have a
current license plate or inspection
sticker; ajunked vehicle is one which
has been "stripped" for parts,

Itdoesn 'Lhave to be out in the front
yard: if it's in the back. yard and can

be seen from the alley, it could be
declared a nuisance.

Once city police (X others have filed
on a vehicle for being a nuisance, the
city will basically give you 10 days
to get the vehicle out of sight or taken
to a salvage yard. Persons who fail to
comply after being cited could be fined
$200 and the vehicle could be taken
away for sale or disposal by Lhcdty.

"They could cover it with a tarp or
something, but it would have to be a
nice tarp, nothing with a lot of holes
in it," said Wagner.

HEL needs help with right names
HELP needs some help getting the enough signatures. Many of the

right names on its petitions tocatl for signatures, however, were not exactly
a wet-dry vote in OeafSmith County. like the names on the voter registra-

HELP is an acronym for "Help tion list. A volunteer said many
Eliminate Liquor Problems." The persons may be signing their first
group has circulated petiti.ons since name, middle initial and last name.
Oct ..25 to get 1,441 valid signatures However, if their full first, middle
to call for a snecial election. and last names are on the voter list,

~Abou't1O~rceitrOT nimeson .... ·ftrelr signamre-ts'nor-va'lid:- - .
the petition have been thrown out Many of the persons whose names
because they do not match exactly the have already been ~Iimina.tcd have
name as printed on the voter been c.o!ltaclcd to sl~n again.
registration list. Petitions are available at many

David Alvarado, a HELP businesses in Deaf Smith County and
spokesman, said lite group has almost at most churches.

Beet harvest
going strong;
sugar's good

Sugar beet harvest is almost 90
percent finished in the region, and
should be wrapped up by Thanksgiv-
ing.

Dennis Printz, agricultural ...
manager at Holly Sugar in Hereford,
said the beets arc averaging 15
percent sugar content, which is a little
above average. Yields arc a little
lower than earlier estimates, but are
still above historical averages at 22
tons per acre.

"It's been dry, and tha: has
affected the yield quite a bit," said
Printz. "With normal rainfall, we
would have had the potential for
another 3 tons per acre."

Compared to any year, harvesl.lhis
year has been great, Printz said.

ornpared to last year, and Holly
officials and farmers are having a
great time.

"No below zero, no snow, nothing
at all io slow us down, n Printz said.
Last year, a bitter cold storm on Oct.
30 ruined wbat was going to be a
bumper crop.

Printz said the plant is operating
eight. dump sites outside the plant,
with 16 pilers in operation. The
campaign will put over $40 million
into the area's economy this winter.

HELP has until Nov. 24 to tum in
the petitions. The names will be
presented to commissioners court for
verification.Hthere are at least 1.441
valid signatures, cornraissioners must
call an election on the issue.

Pr.llc'tically all of Deaf Smith'
'C"f) nt~s,age,
store sales elght years ago, The group
is hoping to vote the coumy "dry" to
cut down on the availability of
alcoholic beverages to young people
and to shce the crime rate in the
county.

JUrikJll!hfCles, 'loIS'WIII'"t·targe" of ne'w'craclttJo,wn
This lot in Hereford is one of several that will be the target of a new crackdown against unsightly
areas and junked or abandoned vehicles in the city. Weeds have grown up high enough to
not only obscure an axle and tire (right), and old engine (left) and this old pickup. but Hereford
High School is barely visible in the background.

.. '

Harvest is going strong at Holly Sugar
Trucks are waiting as .~.piler builds a new mountain of beets at Holly Sugar. Much of the
plant is obscured by steam rising as sugar processing is going strong. The harvest should
be wrapped up ~y Thanksgiving, according to Ag Manager Dennis Printz.
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CI,inton wants to
remake Washington
EDITORS' NOTE: This is one of a series of stories examining how
President-elect Clinton intends to handJe a variety or issues.

WASHINGTON (AP) - President-elect Clinton wants to reshape pans
of t.he federal bureaucracy- and two prime targets are the Commerce
and Energy departments.

Clinton says he will enlist the aid ofbothas partofhisefFon to boost
the nation's economy.

"The Departments of Commerce and Energy ... those are very major
appointments," Clinton said Thursday in Little Rock. Ark., at his first
news conference since the election.

Cabinet secretaries atthose two departments will affect" the succe
Dr failure of this adminisrration 's economic efforts," he added.

Commerce and Energy are tWDpieces in an agency-by-agency review
of executive branch operations promised by the Clinton transltion team.

Clinton may want to make a number of changes - particularly when
he sees that agency duties sometimes oveslap.

The Agri.culture Department and Environmental Protection Agency
share responsi bility for pesticides and wetlands; USDA and Health and
Human Services participate in nutrition research and welfare programs.
The Agriculture Department and HHS were just in a much-publicized
spat over food labels. The U.S. Forest Service's responsibilities for public
lands overlap with duties of the Bureau of Land Management and the
Interior Department.

A Clinton administration may decide nOILOwaste political capital on
trying to reorganize the bureaucracy. But change may rome in other ways.

Antitrust experts say the Justice Depanment is more likely to challenge
corporate mergers. an area that was larg:ely ignored during the past 12
years.

(See CLINTON, Page 2A)

Plans ready for CSF campaign
Applicauons for assistance from

the 1992 edition Dr the Christmas
Srocking Fund, a community holiday
charily, will be accepted beginning
Monday, Nov. 23, and will continue
lhrough Friday, Dec. 11.

CSF assists the less fortunate of
Deaf Smith County during the
holiday season, focusing its aid
primari lyon clmhin.s and food for the
youngsters of needy families, and
utility and medical as istance for
those in din: need.

Signups will be conducted at. we
offices of the Deaf Smith. County
chapter of the American Red. Cross,
224 S. Main.

The CSF i a non-profit charity
composed solely of volunteers from
aero the community. II is not
affiliated with any otheiorpnization.

The 1 Red Cross chapter is not
affil.ialed with CSF, but does provide
.offi.ce space and clerical assistance
during the signupperi.od in order to
protect the identity ofCSFcommiu.ee
members, who choose to remain
anonymous.

Individuals who, apply for
assistance need to take proof of Deaf
Smith County residence, such as a
driver's license or a b Ureceipt
s:fiowi.ng their local address.
ApplicatiDns must be mad in person.

If applying for help with utility,
phann·y or me<!.' bUs,· pplicants
need to provide a.copy Dftbe bill and
clear .in tructions on wh r or to
whom payments h uld be made.

Placing an application with CSF
does ot auiom tic Iy guanmtee that

assistance will be received. Help
excended by CSF is limited by the
amount .of c.ontributi.ons received.
.Members of the aU-volunteer CSF
commiuee screen appJi.cations nd
give priority to helping the most
n~y.·

'the Hereford Brand will begin
accepting CSF contributions on Nov.
27 and will continue taking them
through the New Year hoJid y.
Donations may be made in penon t
the new paper office or mailed to The
Brand, CSF. Bolt 673, Hereford.

The .Br.nd serves as the fund-
raising vehicle for CSF and will run '
l'_uogs of contributors and totals
collected. Donors WhD wish lO
remain anonymou should 0
desiln te 00. their contributions.



Okay parents, it's your tum! Either explain the electoral college process
10your ch ildrell or call fora constitutional amcndrnenuo changeLhe procesl

Seriously, if this group or HJ H seventh and eighth graders stay as auuned
10 politics and 10 IDeelectoral process as they are now, they will make some
changes. StudenlS have, not only in their social slUdies classes, but in ~lence,
math and other classes, been fielding good questions on this subject an don
many occasions there have been lively discussions. They arelearning! Perhaps
an amendment would be in order to let them vote!

SbAJentrepreseruarives 'Nill be leading ihe Pledge 10 the Flag each maning,
rather than having an administrator to do so. Representatives leading from
Nov. 9 10 Nov. 30 Me Wes Blackwel, Russel! Manmng, April Villarreal,
Jeffrey Brown, Missy Lemons, Chris Casarez, Kcesha Kimball, Erin Wh~,
Nan.cy Cepeda, Jesse Salazar, Tonya Cervantez, Rob Reinauer and Mom.a
Tijerina.

Three seventh graders, Jeremy Gonzalez, Efrain Mendoza, and Jim Moudy
are working diligently on the Geography Bee. They are presently using
Geografacts and Global Pursuit games, the glossary from a high school
world geography text and the geography section from The Dictionary of
Cultural Literacy and A First Ditlionary or Cultural Literacy. These
young men Me serious about this endeavor as they are usually at work by
7:45 each morning.

Mr. Allen's science classes are finishing a unit of Stars and will begin
a new unit on Earth Rotation and Revolution. Science teachers use a wide
variety of methods to interest their studentss in science-from lab exercises,
movies, discussions and research.

Deanna ReOOI.sperget, eighth grade and Zack Wall, seventh grade, received
student-of-lhe-week honors. Each of these students are involved in not only
school activities, butchurch-related activities as well.

Repon cards were sent home last.week. It's hard to believe that we have
one-third of this school year behind us! The third six week period will end
Dec. 18, just before the Christmas holidays.

Veterans' Day was discussed in a number of classes. Most students seem
to have some knowledge of the day's meaning and were able to add to the
discussion. A number of students asked their parents what. the memorial
day meant to them and brought this information to class t~ be sh~ with
others. Evidently many of our students have been watcblng television as
well as Channel One because they knew the number of names on the Vietnam
Memorial and how long it would lake to read the names and many could
list all wars mal the Unued States has been involved in since the Revolutionary
W3I. We believe that patriotism is making a strong comeback!

10':

City Commission to meet
A P!'oposal from .a paving contractor for an assessment prqgram for ~o~e

seeess m Hereford will be looked at closely during a Hereford C'ity Comm~1OI1
'meeting Monday. :- ..' . . .....

Other items on thettgcnda arc lJid consideration for a personal computer,
hand-held meter devices. health insurance-contract and employment of
another DARE office for the police department. The commission meeting
begins at 7:30 p.m. in City Hall.

Four arrested Friday
Hereford police Friday arrested two men. 20 and 46. for driving while

intoxicated; a man, 30, for driving while license suspcnded:and a man,
23. for disorderly conduct ..

Reports on Friday included criminal trespass in the 600 block of Austin;
assault in the 100 block of Lake; disorderly conduct in the 300 block. of
Ave. B; a sewer line machine, worth $800, unlawfully taken from the bus
bam; theft of two rings in the 600 block of Blevins; and a VCR stolen in
the 1.00 block of Ave. H.

Police issued five tickets Friday and ijlvcstigated two minor accidents.

Bluebonnet School sets open house
Bluebonnet School will hold an open house Tuesday from 7 to 8 p.m.
All parents and interested citizens are invited 10 attend. The Book Fair

will also be open thaI night.

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the t hrec L's, X for the two O's, ere, SlngJe letters,
apo rrophcs, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Ea('h day the code letter arc different.
11·14 CRYPTOQUOTE

o u u K A Q K G A

VI Lei T NWI G F P R W U

QW
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ROQKGA ur IRULelT
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Yesterday'S Cryptoquote: STANDING IN THE

MIDDLE OF THE ROAO IS VERY DANGEROUS; YOU
GET KNOCKED DOWN BY TRAFFIC FROM BOTH
SIDES. - MARGARET THATCHER
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Perot's campaign may have lasting lmpact
DALLA~ (AP) - Next time, if

there is one, maybe Ross Perot's
campaign will have a middJe. Until
then, he win be remembered as the
candidate who entered the presiden-
tial blocks twice and never got set. It
was simply on your mark, go.

The first round, remember, was
when he virtually launched his
candidacy, during a "Larry King
Live" interview. The next day, he
said frankly that "Idon't know what
will happen. Wait and see."

But almost overnight he had a
l00-line phone bank,volunleers
across Lhecountry, political pros on
the staff, and he was out campaign-
ing. In mid-July, he quit himself.

And when he re-Iaunched himself
in October, just 33 days before Lhe
election, it was wiLh much the same
pell-mell rush, insisting along the before. And it may well help
way that .. My objective is not to determine the shape of presidential
commit political suicide." campaignsto come.

Perhaps he didn't, even after his "Perot has signaled something
bizarre and combative airing of a new to us," said Harold Barger,
variety of unproven conspiracy politicaJ scientist at Trinity Universi-
charges tnatled friends and foes alike Iy. "He changed the' nature of
LO raise questions about his judgment campaigning and advertising for the
just a week before the election. future."

Despite the episode, the Dallas "He wanted to do it just like he
billionaire did better than most could go to the office every day. run
thought possible, laking 19 percent for president, and go home and eat
of the popular vote, more than any dinner," Clay Mulford. general
other third-party candidate since counsel to the campaign, said
Theodore Roosevelt got almost 30 afterward.
percent in 1912. "He thought he could do it that

And though Perot's campaign way." Mulford said, pausing and then
office folded rapidly. there are signs laughing." He kind of did!"
of endurance. His issues book, in its Perot left Dallas for the debates
lith printing, spent its 10th week at and only seven political rallies .. He
the top of the best-seller list. A was back home every night.
seven-hour video of his commercials He spent more than $60 million.
and rally appearances also has gone at least $40 million in October alone
on sale. and most of that for TV and radio

Volunteers at the phone bank time.
signed up 1,200 supporters the day "That was the difference between
after the election to what may remain Perot getting 10 and 11 percent
as Perot's political power base, his maybe and Perot getting 19 percent,"
"United We Stand, America" said Larry Sabato, political scientist
organization. at the University of Virginia.

And Perot himself told supporters B ut the ad blitz wasn't enough to
on election night he was available overcome the electorate's loyalties
"any lime, any place, anywhere." for to the two-party system, day afaer day
them, and ,~eld.. u~ a ,bu"!per sllcke! ,>of mi~~ m~dia o.,pport~ni~~~, !t~d
that read, Perot In 96. '. Perot's batnmg side tnp mto his

Relying alm~t solely on .TV, hls unsupported charges of Republican
October campaign was unlike any dirty tricks.

.
..I'11tell you how stupid we are,"

Perot associate Hays Kirby said the
day after the eJection. "We thought
we could win this thing."

Perot strongest move toward that
end was hiring an advertising learn
led by Temerlin McClain, a Dallas
agency that is the largest in the
Southwest.

. Perot and the ad team quickly
formed a basis for their 33-day push
- to treat voters as intelligent,
interested and not apathetic.

"We talked about fair, shared
. sacrifice. brtngtngthe de.tieit down

over time, the national debt," said
Dennis McClain, the agency principal
who led the team. "We talked about
future generations, all or the elements
that are essential in
relationship-building as opposed to
selling a product."

Perot said he only wanted ~
ads and wanted the first to be 30
minuleS. a length the asency had never
dealt with. No one on Perot's team was
prepared when the first one, with him
using flip charts and a pointer, drew
more viewers than the National League
baseball championship game airing
on another channel. .

"When we peviewed tbatone here,
some thought it was ridiculous,"
Mulford said. "They thought it was
horrible, was going to be a laughing-
ssock, 'They were completely wrong ."

Itworke!l because of Perot's folksy
way of making a complex idea simple,

"It was kind. of thriUing" to voters,
said James David Barber, a Duke
political scientist. ..Here is somebody
they can understand."

Perot made II half-hour programs
and broadcast nine. His shonads had
the same look, sound and pace, a
consistencythat was different from
previous political ad campaigns.

While Perot's un<xthodox campaign
strategies proved a winner with voters,
his personality worked against him
at times. His biggest mistake, aides
said, was to discuss unprovable
conspiracyallegalions on "60
MinuleS" nine days before the election.
Th!lt arrt1s1ed lh;e improbable
momentum be had.achieved.

Perot's disdain for political handlers
was a slandard !heme in his interviews

CLINTON
And look for more aggressive

enforcement by the Justice Depart-
ment of job discrimination laws
against suite and local governments
that discriminate against womerrand
minorities.

At the Labor Department, the Bush
administration "hasn't had much of
a re'gulatory focus," said a Labor
Department offici a] who spoke on
condition of anonymity. "I think
there will be more refocusing on the
needs, the concerns and the desires
of America's workers,"

The Clinton White House "will
have more attention and focus" on
tclecornmunications issues than the
Bush administration did, predicts
Stuart Brotman of the Annenberg
Washington Program in Communica-
tions Policy Studies.

Perhaps the biggest questions ?f
all: how rapidly and how deeply will
Clinton cut defense?

Clinton didn't say how he would
change the way Energy and Com-
merceoperate. But he's getting plenty
of advice,

The priorities at the Energy
Department are promoting nuc!ear
power and the use of coal and ott

The American Gas Association
and others are urging on the Clinton
transition group "an alternative
energy fUlOre."

ShifLjng away from oil and coal
would not only save energy, but give
a jolt 10 the economy and provide
jobs. says Mark Hopkins of the
Alliance to Save Energy.

Hansford addresses Kiwanis .
Don Hansford, Major Emphasis chairman of Di vision 33 of
Kiwanis International. spoke to the Hereford Noon Kiwanis
on Thursday, Hansford explained theeffo:r:t by Kiwanians in
this region to raise $20,000 for the purchase of playground
equipmentfor a new childrens hospital in Amarillo.1_-- _11 '" 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111I1111 I •• I _ •••• II IOItIfIIlIlllll .-....-IIIHI _ 11I1

. GUADALUPE RANGEL
Nov, 13,199.2

Guadalupe Rangel, 68, died
Friday, Nov, 13, 1992.

Services wiD be Monday at 10 a.m.
at San Jose Calholic Church with the
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld. pastor,
officiating. Burial will follow in St.
Anthony's Cemetery by Gililland-
WalSOn Funeral Home.

Mr . Rangel was born June 14,
· 1924 in Goliad. Site moved to Deaf
: SmJm County in t9S4 from Edinburg.
· Survivors include her husband,
: AscenIion.ot Aus&in; fourdaughrers,
: Sall.y Ran.el ·of AmariUo, losefa
: Mqia ~ Hereford. AnJeliIa Salinas
· of Sudan and .Alicia Conb'era of
: etmbuq: dIree sons. Delfino Rangel,
: .Asceltlion R el Jr., and Ray
:R pI, aU of Hereford; three

brothers, Antonio suaiez and Jacinto
Suarez, both or Hereford, and Manuel
Suarez of Edinburg; four sisters, Cruz
Garza, Delia Lopez and Amalia
Contreraz, all of EdinbUl'g, and Maria
Moya of California; 22 grandchil-
dren; and ei.ghtgreal-grandchildren.

VIN.ITA J. CAMP
Nov. 8. 1992

Vinita J. Camp. 45, of Watauga,
died Sunday, Nov. 8, 1992.

Services were Wednesday, Nov.
.11, 1992 in .Bluebonnet Hills Funeral
Home ai Colleyville, with burial in
Bluebonnet Hills Memorial Park.

Mrs. Camp was born in Hereford.
She was - member of Richland Hill
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hu band.
Ronald Camp of Wauwga: her father,

Joe H. .Pins of Hereford: and thru to Deaf Smith County in 1961 from Thursday, Nov. 12,1992 '.
sisters, Lola HollofOainesvillc, Fla., ' Levelland. Services were held Saturday In
Vonda Finley of Tulia and Wanda Mr. Burney had been a fanner and .Gilinand-Wa&soR Rose Chapel with
Rowland of Amarillo. . rancher:. He was a member of First gra.vesicle services at Anton Ceme ..

Baptist Church. In lieu of Rowers, . 1Cly, . .
the family suggests memorials 10 A naliveofStephens County,Mrs.
First Baptist ChUrch. jackson lived in Arkansas before

Survivors include his wife.Jo; two moving to Deaf Smid'l Cou.nty in
sons, Chick Burney of Priona. and 1988,
Gerald Bumey of Dalhart; one SW'VivorsuetwosonstLawrence
daUIJllCl, Beverly Taylor of Fon Jackson of Adrian and Bilgelle
Worth; two sisters, Genrude Thomas Jackson of London, Ark.: dtreG
of Colorado Springs, CO" anct. Wilma daughws., Venita Simmons of New
Rowell of GunBarrel City; 11 Dea1,NcomaStotcsbenyofHeM'onI.
grandchildren and 6 great-grand-and NadIne Parter of London;. I
children·bm cr, TOmmy 'Ilylor of VictOria;

three listen. Blanch Durkee· of
Texarkana, Emma Lee Jones of

ANNIE OPAL JAC SON Anton and Vllarcne .Bouchard of
Noy.12.1992 Tucumcari. N.M .• 14 granck:IlUdren

Annie Opal JackBOO, 82, died and 24 grNl-gtanckhihlren,

BRUCK W. BURNEY
Nov. 12, 1992

Bruce Walker Burney, 82,
longtime county rancher and farmer,
died Thursday at DeafSmilh 0eneraI
Hospital.

Puneral services are scheduled
Monday aalO:30a.m. in F'ltIIBfPIisl
Church whb (he Rev. Ron Cook
officiating. Burial will be in West
Park Cemewy with arrangements by
GilUJand- WatIOn Funeral Home.

Mr.8umey wu born Juno 30,
1906. in HamUIOn County, He
married Jo Rudd Johnson on Oct. 6,
1933 in Henrietta. 1be family moved

and .specches. The rift between Pc=.rot
and some of tile professionals he bired
in the spring helped lead to the
campaign's July coUapse.

But the oonspiIa.iea debacle showed
how badly Perot needed them.

"He wOuld react to a siluationunlike
a profcssional politician without
thinking 'What's the political effect
of &his?'" Mulford said. "He would
do what hebelieved was right and
sngl. tforward.

"If you tried 10explain 10him, there
are other ways to address it, he would
think that amounted to being handled
and then Ihat Wasil 't direct and sincere.
It's really an appealing trait atxlut him
bu( it ended up being described as a
ncgati ve.' .

Perot resisted most ideas that
appeared 10 be politics as usual.

For instance. he refused to let
aides stage issue-of -the-day briefings
that would el8.borate his position on
health care one day, education me
next and so on.

And he nearly scrubbed all
personal appearances.

"We had to leU him, 'You will do
these. This is politics and you made
lhe choice to run. '" one aide said
during Perot's multistate swing the
weekend before the election.

His reliance on volwueers gave the
campaign weight, but made it
difficult to hold tegether and deli ver
a consistent message.

At the same lime, Mulford said
Perot's followers showed that
"there's a lot of motion that isn't
really relevant" in the major parties.

.. It's as though there's a business
that has built up around running
campaigns:' Mulf'ord said.

"'The truth is there's a simpler way
to operau: things. There's nothing
wrong with people showing up at
debates and just going head to head.
You don', need staffs of 300 people
managing every nuance. "

FJobbln~n~Q1ed
to HPBH board

CORPUS CHRISTI--A Heieford
man was elected to a major position
on Texas Baptist boards during the
annual meeting of the 2.5 million-
member Baptist General Convention
of Texas here Nov. 9-10.

Pat D. Robbins was elected to
sesve on the board of trustees·of High
Plains Baptist Hospital. Robbins. a
farmer,is past president of Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce.

Texas Baptist insti tutions include
eight universities, two academies,
Hispanic Baptist Theological
Seminary in San Amcnio; seven
hospiLals and children's homes and
homes for aging in multiple locations
throughout &he stale.

Southern Baptists in more than
5,500 Texas congregations support
these institutions through the
CooperaliveProgram unified budget.
which also provides support for
missions in Texas. the U.S. and 126
foreign counmes. The basic 1993
budget is $63.5 million. .

County gets
funds for food,
shelter needs

A granlofSl1.012 foremei'gency
food and sheller in Deaf Smith
County has beenllUlOUDCCdfor 1993.

The amount is slightly more Chan
the $10.430 allocated last year. Total
fundin. for Texas is approximately
$9.1 mWion.

A committee has been designated
todisttibute ftmds where needed, The
Deaf Smilh County chapter of the
American. Red Cross .is fi.scal agent
for the distribution whkh will be
made lhmuab Ibe Good Shepherd
Program and San Jose Ourreacb
PI; -' •1:die allocalion in 1992.
distribulion apneic. ~. able to
provide 15~OS2meal I and 77 utility
bills.

Punds from the new pt will. not
be available until after Jan. I.
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FREDERICKSBURG. 'Rxas (AP)
- As:proposed iff .'threaten to bike
the pice of European while wines.
Texas wine Rroducen . .y 'lhey are
poised to carve thoirown bigger niche
in the marketplace. . - .

But some'Teus producers doubt
the U.S. govemment will ever Unp1Se
the punitiv," sanclion~ on $300
million worth of BuropaIn goods. The
200 pc,"ot tariffs·~uld triple the
cost of a boc.UeofFrene:h white wine.

"I think it's a .IOI.ofWashi~g,on
silliness, tt said Karl Koch. owner oj;
Pedernales Vineyards near
Fredericksburl~ .

.Koth believes the United Slates
and the European Community will
resolve thellade di.spute before the
Dec. 5 deadJine.

So does Walter Haimann, chief
operating officer and president of
Llano ESDlCao winery in Lubbock.

"I think somebody's going to
blink." Haimannsaid. Ult'slititwo
kids playing chicken wilh a car.
Somebody's going to veer to the right
or the lefi." -

The United Slates has demanded
thalwe Euro~n Community make

Applications
accepted for
disaster loans

Applications for emCrgency farm
loans fm: losses caused by advme
w~condilionsare being acceped
at the Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) office located in Hereforo,
FmHA County Supervisor lames D.
Webb saidlOday. -

Deaf Smilh. Oldham and Randall
counties are 3 of 47 in Texas recently
named by Secretary of Agriculture
EdwardMadigan as eligible for loans
10 cover part of actual production
losses resulting from the adverse
weather conditions.

Webb said fanners .maybe eligible
for loans of up 10 80 percent of their
acwal losses 01' the operating .Ioan
needed 10 continue in bUsiness or
$500.000, whichever is less. .For
fanners unable 10 obtain credit from
privale commercialleOders, die .inIerest
is 4.5 percent.

ItAs a general rule, a (amier must
'have suffered at least a 30 p'cn:ent loss
of proc:tUCUoD· II> be'cliiiblC tor~an
FmHA emergency loan." Webb said.
Farmers participating in IhePIK or
Federal Crop Insurance program will
have 10 figure in proceeds from those
programs-in detennining their Joss.

..AppUcalions for loans under lhis
emergency designation· will be
accepted until JUne 28. 1993 but
fanners should apply as soon as'
possible. Delays in applying could
create bac.klogs in processing and
possibJ y over in~ the new farming
season," Webb said.

FmHA. is a credit agency of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture. Itis
authorized to provide disaster
emaJeDCy loans 10 recognized fanners
who work at and rely on farming for
a substantial pan of their liYing.
Eligibility is extended 10 individual
fanners who are U.S. citizens and LO
fanning pannerships. corporations or
cooperatives in which U.S. citizens '
hold. a.majority interesl
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When. ebiId ..... home

eulS in i· . firm. ut;.tid - t wbich ToOl wine )Woducera. miiht not_
Washington 'COO lends :tecp prices immediate. effects from a European
unfairly low for Bm'opcan.,ann goods 'lariffbecau __disDibulOl1 would have
while robbing American soybean European winc slOCitpiles Ibal could
(armer_and other oilseed farmers of ,last s.ix 'lQeight months. \
international sales., "Over a long, pcriod of time, it

I;C leadefShave wamed,u)C)' will would:probably hllp~ ItwouIdbelp' '
respond w~th retaliatory tariffs on California. Wuhin~. Ore ... It
American~oods, if Ihe U.S .•sanctions would .help all the 'UniCed, Stales,"
are imposed. Top'E~ negotialOrssaid McPhenon said. "A $6 boUle of
Wednes4a.)' they would meet their French wine wouldao up 'to S~8. That
U.S. eounrerpans wilhin a week to Iry would definitely help us."
Btuven a oade war. Thepric:e of Texas wine. ranie
,~ Kaimann said the mete threat of from. about $5 to about SISpet baaIe.
sanclions ,could,hutt ~wine~s dtpendingoo the typeo(w~'and the
bcr~ the boUday.s If m~lCrl., producer.
distributOrs and, unportersarc,' McPherson UlllI'CSsed
"~ggin8. boirowi~g - and doing
anything thcycan to gctecash" IObuy
European wines before the tariff
deadline. '

"I do believe if tfle French could, ,
have cooked :this otie UP. they would
have cooJced'it up'" he'said.

BUIwhat about long-term. effects
of a stiff wine tariff?

For Uano F..stacadO. a,~jorTeus
producer ancJ exporte.r to ,Europe.
busine.ss could gel rough if EwWe
imposesrelatiatory sanctions 'on .
American wines, Haimann said.

Still, Halmann and' Qlber Iwine
makers agree Texas wineries could
boost their sales .in :the loqrun if
Americans purchase more domestic . I

wines.
"1 feel certain that our white wine

sales will increase," said Ned SimeS.
owner of Grape Creek Vineyard
between Fredericksburg and
Stonewall.

Simes already had planned to be
in. .Houston this weekend, and now he
intendslOdelivermoreGrapeCr~ a. h ~ h d
win~s to customers requesting it .WO,'" ,west ·stl.!uents ' ~onor •.. ,
because ~fthe tariff th~at.; , . ' Principal Awards fo~November ,were handed out. iccenlly at'

BUl Simes, who also believes the, .- .' ' . . . _ '-.. __ .'. . .
European dispute will be resolved, NonhwestPrimary School InHereford, They were.treatedto
said he doesn', depend on atradc war' lunch with Principal Alic-e 'Lockmiller, and. ~iVcd cenificates,
to ~lfSl his w,i~e'_ssad·~~S·b. ('lb. pencils, balloons and a speeial treat. Selected from'amoll-l'

we can t stan me eat ott e .. b h "" .. ' b' d ood rk·European pressure, we should not be nommanons .y te,,:c en ror cinzens ip an_g... .. wo _were
, in the business," said Simes. "'I love DendiCarter and Cliri9 Jeske, kindergarten; Gabriel Gonzales
the F.rencb wines, rran~ly.". .. and AmyG8Icia, first .~; Joshua Snell. and Amanda C8111lSCO,.· 1

Kim McPherson, wme maker at - d ' . . d' B·· . . . ., d ~ .-..1_.... G' th~-:-1-
Cap Rock Winery in Lubbock,. said seeon grade; an . ster Flores an .RUUI.K;Y. .anan, _~uu grade ..

You don't have
to earn less

just because .
,

you have
less to invest.

, Mutual funcla aHoW1OU t.ojoin withotber inveiton to
earn hip CWftDt retUlU aD _aller in.. tmenta

. Plus, JOU &at a ,cleftI'M pcritoIio and profeuionai
mlUUlplll8Dt '.
Call me ~ details.

. IKE 8TEVEN8
, 5088.21 .... ,A"'~.
HeNford. TUM (8OIQ3I4-GCM1

1.-.7l1li-4101

.for oollep~ JOU ... puent wU1
write cheeb to the oo8ep tar clarm
IIvq. It JOU would lib to "Ye
.mOMJancl. pin tax beDeft*, JOU
ilbou.Id look into pw"Chuinr in U.
coli... town an4lft;aurehOclll".
tbel8ln1t ... d of_dorm. A.loQ ..
tbt bou.e .. the 1dDdea.t'lprburJ
.... kLtftOlanCl JOU eharp tbI. at i

.... , 8R oItbtltlr alarUt ~ftt.
JOuCM.a.dUiCt4 .uon. uUl'"........_ ....
bold CDlt&To offIet the dIUcI'l .
not. J'O\\ could pq the to.act ..
judior' and nnttn, .Dt to brktl
InoIwrJVlnl ........ WhIiil.JOUI'

I ehlW .... ua .. 1i1N ~.iMU-
deot to taD Oftf clutIH II
tblNal ... ·I .

I ,..lfnot.~ caD 1brQa1.U. till I'

..... ID~ .*'...m_bl.cu.fuIl7_ .......
to...:: IRS 1ICnltiftJ. II,.. ...
thlatt.., ., an. , I '
Ita thhIcbeckwltb • pnl. cdoardl
•""'Mtata . rtq.

fA.(t" ......e..~.,.
I ,A, 1II1II - -- I ~.·_W., ,_ .- .... 1

1

&L .- ..-
- -- .tL-&J:::: 11.,- cr-·,..,....,..

~ EdwardD. Jcmes ,. Co.. ,----...-..........~----,............ '

Time & Temp. 364-05100 • Member F,DIC BANK,

·--0·. ..U

Twenty three: yeanJ ago,
this weekend,. Hereford,'
State Bank. provided. a.

, unique and apeeiaJ. aerY.-
,. ice to Hereford - a 24-•""""""-...,.,, hour telepho~e ~wer--

ing system that offered local residents 'time
and tempe~ature information.

m~ltiplied by an averap oteight miJlion caDs,
we've had one call everyaecond of'everyday for
almost 4 years.

We're very proud to· offer this service to
Hereford, andjU8t in cue yOu're interested .,;..
the Bereford State 'Beak TIme a 'JUl.,
peratarew8810:01 a.Dl.and49'd~ when
this ad W88 put to bed. for publication in this
issue oCthe Sunday Brand. .
,We invite you to'DIAL 884-1100.

.We're ready for ,ealler number
8,000,001

It has, been ,8 very'popular ,service. The
phone has beenringbwoffthewall 80 to speak.
Since that November weekend in. 1968"welve
averaged about 847 thoUMnd caUa per year e .If
we took eaclt~~hich1aata about 15 seconds"
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y 'Spe -dy Nieman

Tbatfell_ r. 'on Tierra Blanc Creek says a fri~nd is 'one
who, w.in say nast), ~ing,s 10 your face instead ofsa.yil\g them
behind your back.

000
Bumpertieker: If lou're headed the wrong way. Ood

doesn't mind if you make a U-.~. '
000

"Dad, n IIlitO gir,' asked her rather. "do all fairY tales bcgil)
with 'Once upon a time ..T"

"No, IIswcelil,ean" I he answered. ",some) begin, with "UrID
elected ... " . . ",

000
Speaking'otpoliti~ &Jean Henry, over at the Pants Cage,

says she and her 13-year-old granddaughter were discussing
the recent presidential election. B:er granddaughter commented
that the public was going to get some change out of the new
administration" all right. t~Change'is all theirgoing to, have
left in their pockets," she staled.

LaJean defended her position by ,teUing her gm.,dda~ghter
(hey would meet again In four years arid "we'll see ifyou're'
still disenchanted with the Democrats." 'she countered.

"Okay," her granddaughter ~spondcd, iI~ we going to meet
in your cardboard box or mine?" '

, ~' .
Have you seen Mike CalT, thechamberexec,.~ng around ,A,n''AP ,N·"e'ws_·"A~' 'al'y· SI'S, '

in his 'pajamas? "

as=~~;:~:!::'~:~:::!~:::;:;~::.Olln,ton faces .doub..'!I'e.·challenge. ,' ,
suit or pajamas?" _

"They· were paJ'amas,' answered Earl, "Why do yo,u ask?" ' " , , _. 1 " __ .I 'thdetail A_ • hBy WALTER R. MEARS ,former - DcmocndS returniq to can rule CIiIRon has ended. The ..... ywl s.nl!iJlcand~. e
"Well, Ijust wonderedifI'd ~omajogging suit or pajamas, , AP Spec". CCM'~de.t powerafau'I2YelUinWhiteHouae -'Illation was different - foreip ~ sought standb>: authority to

to the supermarket last Saturday!" explained Carr. " WASlUNGlON ~~ ~In,aseason exile, with hi&h expeclaliOl:'s and pol.'Cy. Was ~~ounl.lbcn, and ~ ampo;se w~,e andp~ce controls to
- 000' of change, there IS a UIDC forreswncs ready, bent on an IDllant Iran hoaage ,nIlS had been a JDIUOI' curb mOmon. _

, "reassurance and stability ISwell, and overhaul of gQycmment. factor in the defeat of Jimmy Caner. ne, unce~ty o~ that ccQl1lbina-,
Things got so. bad in Congress, that voters this year rej ec ted President-elccl. Clinton's weful :In' the wcet since his .election, ' .As presidcnt-c;lect,. Reapn.said tile. lioa unsetUedfmancw malkets. and

the appeals ofsom~me'mbersto berefumedto Qffi¢e. So what bcginniQg sends: ~ messaies. ClinlOO·S....... ~choiceshavelranians should naJ dlint qJerc was: lhepresidcnt-elect.flad to reverse bis
.L_ ~" Co m'nk fth' ff h" ta1ti"" ' There's hard:work tobcdono but poinred toa meR 'cautiOus, methodi~ ~ylhinllO bepinedbybol~llbe campaip posidoo. announcing dial:do u",otller'·:cngressmen _'1 .. 0 " ·.~elle ons-·t, cy re '. ,ng 'no rush to reach decisions. he says. cal route. 1bat wudemonsuaaed in. embal;sybosta&csuntilthecllangeinbewouldnotlcek.piceeootld,powaa.'

a.3.2 percent payhike come Jan. 1. This is the result of acost as his ttansition manaprs talk, of his choice of the ,tWomen in charp presidents. Tbeywere freed at die 1be cbaQae in emphasis, fore.p
ofliving included in the lastsalary ~asure and approved by carefulj~~ ~ ~for~ ~f b~ ttansition OfJClItiODS. ~ hour.Reagan ~offlCC. . .. ~domestic, ~ likely to.sbow'iD·die
both the House and Senate: The wily members of Congress ' Democrabcadmanlstral1ODlhatwlU, IDc.udIDS the screenlDg of hiS Rac::hardNixonwCIltoverl)oantm Jineq:ui_lLliOlBIOCabDllDdodB'

take power et noon, 10 weeks from C,abineL ~continuity department before he toppolll.Cbristopbetsaidhe~
hoped to-defuse the salary issue by tying their pay to the overall tomorrow:. .. . . . ,succeedtdPresidentLyndooJoInon. the choices next mooth, JXObably -.
rate of inflation. ' The reassurance factor shows in Chris~er ~ Vernon E. Jordan, Nixon ~ dwing ~is,transitionlhat bcginniag wi&h the jobs that deal. most

, , be f""-~ ~ llowi Clinton's plan for 'an econorriic thc~l~chairman.wereadv~ LBI would.speak ror both of them directly wilh·dI~ecooomy. '
But there is hope. TWenty mem .1'5 0 \"UIl~S~ 10 owmg s~mmil conference with business to th~ nommee, ~ helped him ,pick duriQl tho Inllsition,latu amending . In other ttansitiona, ~e ICCfCtIIY

the oath of office and auempdn.gt~ uphold the ConsCitu:tion. leaders and experts on UIe,cconomy :runmngimaleAIOore. BUltheywere, lhat,:to' add that .il would apply only 9f-UIUIlI.ycamcfirst. BuablBDCd '
'They have ftl.edsu1t. to bloc}t the piy raise on the basis of the ~ ~ ~l priorities in tho',ncwn~ ,part of Ihe ClinlOn campaign w~~,hid ~ Driorconsulta~ J~ea~. ~1I:I~m.orninlafter
27th Amendment: whiCh s,tares "No law Vflnfing'die compensa,tion ' ~manl~tlon. ais po~i~iesatroIc!)' OlJanization.lllpriortrlDlitioni,1he l1oII,,", • I •• , ~~;!iUelktedm 1988. q~rterfiUM

'-JO are promised, I,n wnung and ID newly elected praidoDt .......... t •. l!lthls~lJ~dleoverwhelm- ibIi ~ct),lb fiq~ too. Reapn
for the services ofthe senators and representatives shall take co~ntl~s cam~,n speeches. At ~ in~ly'wrnOd toamanapr or top 1111I~ IIcIomea.ac,the ~my. dela)edu becauleof~sy ewer
effect until an election of representatives have intervened. II, ~ODOmlC summit next. mOOlil. In official of his campaiJn to oversee On lhat.Clinton .. commlltccl to dle.manbe ~~.Naon ~~ his

, Llule Roc~, he would be seeking the ttansidon. chanp.. And on a 'home front issue, eOble Cabmct ID a smgle TV
The logic is simple. Congress is receiving a pay hike without broadened backi.ng among I~~rs He left the taIkina 10 them. -anJ"coming pres.ident ~n't ,con~ ~.after,he·df~H~

an eleCtion between the increase and it taking effect. Predictably, wh,?outlast candidates and admmls- Between them. they covered four ~~ as ~n foreign ~llCY. - , Kissinger to be ,hIS naaOdal secunty
the Democralic leadership doesoot !iCC any constitutiboal conflict tra~ons... . . ~.'.. . '. Sunday TV interview programs.. _BUl, It lull can be .trlcky. ,A!- adviser. . . . . . . .
and i fi- gil' 'd.._ baD' 'Clearl' the· , • • .................. ;ItWill be 8P'8l~mptto make' "rmrtot going to have Iny Carter s election in 1976. ~e ... ~ ~ ... In diose uans~uons. die inilial
, .IS . ~.g u~ .. , . y., .,.a.u~~ pay raise ,.,,~ure, an lud~t of where w~ S~~no.w, to ,official comments 'for .while.~· lax cut 10 ~s~ the economy was am~~s ""ere 81J!Ied ab~.For
IS In vJJOlat~on.of not. on 1.)1the splnt, bur 'h~ letter. of die law. ,getid':lCe:from ~~ mdlv;~duals who 'Clinton. said. "I just don't think I luoqposSlbilily; but~ he wun', CIinbl. b,maxIaIe IIc1-.e,MbQme..
The courts shoulds:top, the prac,tice and force an open vote on ' run big co.mpan~es or .who are .should say much rip" now.to' ,

Il C··· .'~ -1 . ..... , ... w~n-tnown'm~cconomlCsfield,'~ 'He'd. said die RtOmillllfter his
a· ongressJJOn~ ~ay raIses. ! ' SlId:~me~ C.mstopber. Clinton's election that 0Iher worldlCldcn,

1 Let-t-er~s 'to' th e e·.d·'l·tO'r"I·:""·ou~:m;~~.1r~e.re;::~~f:.:!;~;-:.~tt=.
" ' , the expcctau~ of the supponers doubt Ameriea's reIOlve during this

I _ .. 'Yho elcc~ hl!D and. ~l the same, period of transition. n".-.-,-c, ---.-_.--~...,..-----_ -,-.--.-.-,.-,,-~'--, -.-..""""'.tune,ro,rwmcehisdefealedopponenrs Thatlauaditionalfor_incomins
DeIF~ltor: -'. ,. '.. .,' to dry up Dc!a~Smllh Co"nt)'. Doll thai ddlere.nccs don". m~ ahey president. llPeRip JePn m_ be
,. WOuld.. )'~:.!,leascJM.1bh~h. dlis for ..d1.~ Herd. . . _.. 'cannot. ,count o~ his J~Slnp. . aware that che preaidentia .dll the

letter concernm~ thePCuuon drive to Sincerely,,~ c~ncer,necI cltizeD., . the .new Chnton adnuniJntion pi;'elidenl:' Ronald Reapuaid.aftet
dry up Deaf Smtth, Count)'? . . ~iI ham Harrison Jr. may face more pressure· from the he was elecl.ed to begin thC ROpUbli-

To Whom It May Concern: We all ' .
tnow how proud Hereford.is of itself G ue st col u m n-,
and Us achicvcmenlS and what a

::nf!~~ife~J.8P~~dei:eO'! p--: 0- rnog'- raphy -I-n' llbrar-Ies?:C::::li=~f:'~~il=:::-', ' .. - : . -- · -- •
our caute snd ag industry.

Wc'vesbO,wri Umeand lime ,again B,YJACK~HAMBERS !"onc.y to purchase Sex: now you're Check with )'O,urpubUc IiblBl} to,
lhal when times, got 'tough,. we got . In luck! Madonna's ,cominllo your see if they have.planilOpurchuelblJ '
lOU&her~ But we puUedtogetber and .1.remembe.ra time when boys' loc81 public library. And. in cities 'cOllection of girIIqe. If ,10, .18e 'if
adjuste410 1Msituation. Our ability wou1d~at~ of topless native like Austin, .lbc. book will be your lax. dolJan lie tobe used. Then~
to muimlzeoUJ' strengths and defy WOmeR In ~atlo.al Geopapbk. purchased with, public lax dollars. Jakeappropriateactiob. (lnHouSaon,
lheodds silenced the taunts of That was ml,hty lame compared, to . Houston will have two copies in the Citizens Against Pomopaphy
adversity. We've 80t class! We've wba~is ...ow~vaiJableforviewinlio lhcrderencesectionaindlWocopics have caI~ for the resipatioa of
lot ·tylc! public libmncs. in the Fmc Ans JeCtion. David Baaes, libory director David HenniDlfOD.)

But lor y. ears.,-<DOW. there has ~n __~~l i~~ _poSSible for vinually public infom:ua~on offICer ot the Some wilhcream. "CenIonbipI""
somethinl IOmg. on here that IS anyone,to v,aewphotos·of Madonna HouslOl'lPublicLiblvy.lOldmedW butdoo', let them fool you. UbIwies

,slowl,y beatin8USandgivingusa1;*l ~edinYariOUI8C:!tuaJ IelS y.ti~ the bQot ma.y. be checked. out by 'havcDOobJia,lOon IOpurchue~ ,
name and we need. to,dOsomedlml men.women.IIKI.'~I· 1bepubllc 8J1~wi"'a,"tnrycard,mpntIca volume Ivaillbic. and alley. _
.boli' iL Uves lJavebeen hUd.nd libraries, of Houston and Auain have. of age.. dilcretioa every ., wbea -ti,.
lost and a lot ofpropeny has been joined OIlIer libraries in. 'Th~ and WhenaskeeS bow he felt aboul'the book telecdOlll. For oumpie, die

,damqcd. . K~~. nation by onterins ~P;ies ivai~iJitYo.f ,thispomopaphic HOUIlOIllibnry cIaooIeI DOt to •.
We're aU fanai~y. We're the 'of *. InflmOUi bo<* Se~, ,~hicb. mal'e4ialto chd~n, Bates told _. Klu KlI;IXKlan O!'.Nui Ii.......

"Herd!' and I know that if someone conwns exp~it pbotoI and_ essaYI "Wc' can', Itl "m Joco parcnds(in , In addition, If yo. ...., is
were beating up on one of your own on M~.~ erode flfltal!CI, place 01 parentS.)" ~ bid. I allowu, ~non to lee Sa.you c:aa
children, you'wouldn" hesilale to _.~~~buicllly.COI"eof tbouihttheUbrarywason:eofthelut faleacriqlinalconaplaint. Accontina
lake wh,_ver ~ ure were sadC?-~u~hl.m. ~uturbati~n. plltea where it was safe 10 let our !,OTeUi Peaal,~, Socdon _3~.
nccesurytD,",it.lt~.notsomcone 1eI~~.~~ UIl~+ tidJ ...... out. die _, dillribuliaft. ordilplay of,eIIe.'. pIDbIem; Hit:iJlomeone cite', and '~lty.11 bu, apIItecIa rub, Braner Bnnch. diNCfOr' of f:be. bmmful ~_to' I minol(_yoae
faul"lbenl~.pinlDdcorrec:dt. '~f~~U,C~~a~idelpecuulln,r, Autin PubUc Library. tOld,medW.,~ under 17) 11.1 crime.- .A. further '

I'm r.tItini about die IVli'labilil,publtc;: life. Helem.., ~ die boat, the·~ wiD be a:¥1iIab1e 81 abc readiDI:of die ICCdOn IIlIteI it
of alcohOl 10 those who 8'C 'irreapon. '. . .~. ~l~~ col~ni,!. J~ .J. 'cln:uIIdon cleat :forviewlnl inIide obviouI. that Madon.". book
• iblc with it And 10 1boIe, ,of fOIl ~ Mila: ID ill' ow tile buikUal. Anyone willa a ~pboto q..ailiu."a...t.a "
wboareraponsibJeclrlnkm,lkDow~n.fin~ way •.Sa adcllto tile r.D:to .. ve.coI ..... aube.. B.. _bert It' OIW
du,will bean inconvenience lor YOU.poUuuonof,~riven_tbellDOl maylootaubeboot. SbeCCll8a... tidswllo ........ ." ddI
but.forlbellbofdaetlHerd"ramily oto'P.'citics. __ ._ lhIt. a, ...... I.D. or • clrlvor'. tpoC __ lII. = _
lOCI, dIOIe who lie being hurt. I' . ~lChJ" FIUI puIOI' Morril Uc::eue WCMIId IIIfIlce, ewa for a dill ,'.addictive
you to P _ mate IbeSlCrifice. CIuaJ.mU.~Dlofthe~hem 1DiDor. . • .. oaa ..,¥ioJeaoI ... _

The IcJftpam, benefillwUl (ar !'~_ C:~¥RtiOn. sa,. he was ,Auda City CouDcu.. Bob we... _ ~ . . .
, ,_wcqh tfte· imnw:cUaae draWblckl' IbcIcked ID find. out ~t die -.no Lanoa IC6I4,me1bat ~ book will be Oeoqe. ~w_said, •It peal

of.rIeldjUlUllellt:paiocI. SipUhe ,~, wllic~'prInU man" ~~ .¥IiIIbIe.two~iD_ lilnr)' .. ~ die ., 01 die
,_.-"doll 'lD'caIIfar 1-.iII election lpub~ •R.R. ,oa.rfeIIy,.t,ScIII A.aID 10 k be '* ID ... .... If 01
r-- .. - ... ,--- o~~.cIIOIetopdaSa.B",.1I* " ID.., ....,uc U " III)'

MOlly Ivins, die liberal ~ 01 ... dIrtcdDe we ..
~~. Wonh "-I eo die

coacluded .... viewi . - . few aIOIW IOdItyt. diary.
~c ..unoft;. ltodle~" I)' . ............. •

who haven" hid lbo, dille or 1M

TEXA8PRESS
AS80CIAn'ON

:,

.1 No~es'~nthe law ·1
A man now sill on deaIh row in Texas. .He has been convicted

pf·murdetinJ two Texas polk:c otracc:n'11 yearS 1&0. On October 7.
1992, his llUDmCys plaerliM qument 10 ~ UnilCd. StaleS Supreme
Coun reprcttns a em. of DeWay ,discovered evidence" ' .

We often. hear about ,a Jut minute 1Ia)' of execution beini
Il'IIlIed by IOIne JudIe or court bISed 'OIl che Iaaest in, ptihaps. a aeries
of poIl-ccnYiction ,appeaIJ. '!be COllI UIOCiatcdwilh these .tYJXlS of
appeals and the housing of the death row inmaieshas povided political

, grist for many politicians in recent )'CIP and also provided a subject of
convcrsaDon over mill)' a cup of CCJffee. '

In Texas. IIaIe law lUnits Ibe filiDa of claims based on newly
diaooveted evidcoco to a period of 30 daY' foUowing abc date of
sentencing. In the presenl matter, 1be3<klay time period hasloQS since
expiml. The only other state remedy is for the inmllC ro petition for
executive clemency. Thus, the ~. aaped that federalJlaw sIJouJd
override the Texas state Jaws to allow. new hemng through a ,Writ for
federal habeas corpus. .

, At common Ia.w. the most oommonwrit of habeas ocrpus was
the Iabeas carpus ad subjiciendum. Thilwrit direcas Ihe penon' in
command of an irunaID to produce abe penon in COUrt 10 that a hWing
contesting the legality of die imprisonment can be held. The hearing on
a writ d habeas corpus does DOl direcOy address ~ issue of guilt U"
inDacence, but ralher addresses issues of proc:ectwe and due process

"risbls., .
. In ..a.., . ,.~ I di-"',- evidence consia '• . ..~ prcICIlt maaer.u .. new y ..... ~w;;u. .. _ _ .. II

of four aft'idIvitsof wilDCllCS who dkllIOI ICSdfy • the ,cxiJinal trial.'
AII·1'aut wllnellcl identify Ibe inmate'. brocber .. the, Imurdaw. One
of Ihe wiIDeaes is the IOU c'I the inmaIe'. brodlet' and another is the
aIIDI'IIDy of the inmate's brodIcr.Tbc aaomoy caD nowlCllify ~
01 die· ~uemdcath of die iIupaIe'. broIbCr. whiCh ended the
- -Ia.- '.n"",. The --- ... dill &be iDmaIe's bnXher--,,~ pn..~ ...., . -...,,,
COli... ID him 1bat be hid ...cIIred the two officen.

. _. 1'heIe four affidavits 01 coune pllelClDt only the dcIIh-row
inmaIa .....,. to "'JtCp execution _ obviousJy. Ihe II jurors '
MR· c:onWiced of his pill ... die ·ariainallrial. Nevcnhelas, die
'Ale ,doeI raiIe die leriouIiaue of ... IjmiDaiml lOCiety sbouId'
illlpDlllepIdina: Ihe mWew' of COIWiicdou. Pemips. die. petitiOn for
eucadve cltt:nency .... adeqaMe ..r.-nt eucudon 'm
iIIDoccIIII per_ ar.1IIOIe preciIeIy ...., execudon of pcnons

\ wIlDIe pOt II DDt 8IIIIbIiIhed ..,... • nMC8Ibk doubL
. In .......... Ware .. lJDi.. s... Supreme eo.t.

JIDtk:e AaIhony Kmnedy ~ dlellwyen Ibis ~: .

"S...,..,JOU ave • vtdeoaIpe ooacIUliWlly Ibow.I die
pencil II ....,. ,1M J'OII which. a ..... of
policy or law ,or bolla. IinIpIy doeI not .. an evideDce'
clUu.. ,II Ibn I fedlal c:c.lbuliaaaI viallticlaj.. (~ the
deaiII. Of ,Inew heariq?) u-fIIIIIeticaI: ...... 1dde4.)
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Deaf Smith General Hospiral is
~ dUByell' forlhe Gat
American Smokeout on. Thursday.
accordinl 10 Nicty Wsher. president
of &he lOcal chapCer of. the~c::an
Cancer Society.

From 9a.m. roSp.m .•smokcn who

. =u:..ty~beS;;:= TMCemployees earn special certification'
don, healthysnacks. and encounae- Yvonne Gonzales (second from left) andElena Garcia (in back) have earned their Child
ment 10help them make it thrQugh lhe Development Associate certification and were rec-ognized recently by Texas Migrant COuncil 'day, Walser said.' ~g lbc , "
Smokeo&Jt. smotm can take home' in Hereford.A CDA is a person whQ 'meets spe~ific needs ofchil~n an~ who work to' help,
'sevetalinfonnalional brochures and nUI11n:children,BD;d work with perents to stimulate physica1i" soeial, emotional andinteHectual
en~"'~~!ensn: the smoker a growth through child development. Ptcarred are (froot, from left) 'Marla Irma: (ionzales, a
nice. shiny red ..,plC for !heir parm~.Yvonne Gonza1es; Rafael ~z, 1Me educationai traincr;. Erie 1Cjada,.reA sqxcsentative;
ci~ues," she SlIid: and, in rear. Garcia.

"The Smokeoul is a good-natured. ...... ----- ........ I111!1111- .. -- ... 1IIIIII9.cffcxt by Ihc Cancer Society to
encowage smdters to give up ~
cigareUes fer one day, It Ron Rives,
DSGH adminisllalDr said. "If smokers
see lItey.,can quit.' for 24 'hours,they ,
may quit fore·ver •."

Thbacco use is the singtegreatesl
cause of,pematwe death ~the UniI.ed
Sratea. and lung cancer is the number'
one cause of deaIh from .cancer,
according the American Cancer
Society. TIle Society estimales &here
.will beaver 160.(XX)newcascs of luna
,cancer dUs year. Ii estimates that
tobacco use will cause over 400.000
·deaIhs this year alone.. .

. Deaf Smith GenenII. hospiaaIand Ibc ,
AmeticaD CanCer' 'Society; Herefold
'C~. lurg~ all the residents of
Hereford and &he. ,arc8 10 join rho
Cancel' ,Society's Great AmericanSmoboutNovember'21.

The Smott.out. celebrated each year
on the third TI:unday of November.
is in its 16&hyear. ' .

Non-smokers are urged 10 adopt
'smakers clming dlC SmokeOut, giving

diem gum. healthy, sna;:ks, and
encouragement during ;the. ~y.
'J. ~." 'IA~ :t,\C;~,i;,~OIe.. •
IS ,mil.ilOD-:~ . . I,D

99O· ........::..--·-hal~f'edoffc· ' tteS'I .I'WUUI _ stay. . ~ _ .
for the full 24 hours. and almost S
million were not smoking 1-3 days
1aIa'.

1bquit permanently. smokers need
support flOO1family, friendS. and Co- .'
WOItas. The American c.v:er Society
offers Ihc foUow.inglips fO[ saayin8 ofT

. cig&reUCl$during the SmOkeo~t .
-11uowoutaUc~.'~leanout.

all .ash.... ys in yourotr~e. 'bome, and
car, MCl .put. lhem away. Discard
maIdIes; giYC your Iigbras tosomconc
10 hide. .

-Keep busy. Hold a pencil or pen.
Chew on carrol sticks or a sucker .

.change habits connected with,
smoking. Leave the dinner I8ble soon
aftercating to avoid tho ~ to light
up.Wbei1 answering~. phone. reach
for gwn rather 'dian a cigarette.

Smokers who want to quit can also
call the American 'Cancet SOciety's
lOll-he information tine 1.8()()..ACS~
2345 to receive 31 days of tips.
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Christmas is a HO-HO-HO lot more fun when you plan ahead, and with
Holiday ~pping._. right arourld the comer, don't let a lack offunds ruin your
Cbristinas Spirit! '. " . . . . '

~

You can. avoid that last-ditch dashto the North Pole, and wrap-up your '
shopping early if you see one of'~ .....ta·8Helpe:rsu.* here at ~e First .
National Bank. They have a realknack formaking a wish list, large or
sma)], possibl~ and with terms that will bring a smile to Santa's fare.

. "

SOwhat are you waiting.for, Christmas? Hitdt up the sleigh slid give us.. t. -.8VlSl_
,

'MOONBUIIDOOAN OFFlcEBS
, , " ...

"Making ~pirits Bright" ..

........-. , ..
UJTOF-- ......-'1arD,. l714li

liITI •• ~-.
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:....u"ldogs halt Whltefaces' se.a
.'

J JAY·PDEN coring again, though. as the even four plays. Fullback Damien
Spprb Editor Plainview defense limited the HeRl',s Nails ran ~or 147 yards on 28 carri'es

Piainview kept' the ball, to itself"pOwerful offense &0 195 total ya(ds and tailback Kevin Polk added 91
and as a result. gets 10 keep the bi- and an uncharacteristic 85 yard . yards on 23 carries. Each ran for a
district uophy. rushing. I. louchdown.

The ,DuUdngs ,countered, a quick- "They had a good d~rense," H~rd "They had, some lmoves, bull dUnk
~e touchdown by Hereford with tailback Petey Colvin said. "Wejust a 100.ofitwas we wouldn't wrap them
Ominutesofball~nlrolotTenseand couldn't gellhe offense· going-- up," Herd linebacker Eric Sims said:

won 19-7 in a, bi-district conte l regardlessofhowgoodlheirdcrerise "It wlSn', as much them as ilw8S.US."
,Friday aU one S.adium iii Lubb()ck. was, and lhal"s norte diseredit their Bulldog 'quarterback Scou .Pan,

Hereford~s season ends at '8-3. defense. We just'didn', gel swted. completed one pass, but it was a big
Plainview (l()..l) will go on to face - Idon '1 know -what lhe probl~m was. one: a 20-yard touchdown strite to
-~SweelwaleI--~ in the lJext round. We JUSt weren't. playing ",ilh Jim. .Sansom II} the second QuaneI'
. Her,cfordscored first as Richard everybody in sync." which gave Plainview 'the lead.

Wilbanksha4ledinaSo.y8rdRkhard Plainview was able to move the "I underestimated them-v
Sanderson pass on. the Hetd's flrst ball ag~inst Hereford, rolling up 264 underestimated th.em a lot," Herd
play from Scrimmage, setting up a yards,on the ground, The Bulldogs: . safel.)' Shawn Fogo said. '~'Ididn'l
oni-yard. scoring:run 1>)' Petey '~oJvin. 0ffense only broke one big play, bUI 'thinklhe)" d be able .to sustain a drive.

Hereford didn't get close 10. usually got what it needed in thr~or They usually got fruslrated (lIlis

rough,.t" tackle. '. .~byMiuriMontaomaY

Herefordmver Joel Gaytan. (33 )aies to tackle Plainview tailback 'Kevin Polk through a stiff·arm ..
Polk. and running mate Damien Nails helped Plainview roll up 264 yards rushing in the Bulldogs"
19-7 bi-distric; win over Hereford· Friday at Jones Stadium in Lubbock. .

I .,

Hays upsets New Braunfels
,

_Defending Class' 4A. champion
A&M Consolidated, ranked third,
defeated Houston Forest Brook.20-6
for its. 10th strai:ght victory.' ,
. The Tige.rs scored on t!:~ir first

possession of each half and Kyle
Bryant added field goals of22 and 40
yards to lead. A&M into me area
round against NO.5 Bay City, a 42-0
winner everHouston Wheatley.

. Rodney Mitchell had 233, 'yards
and four lOuchdowns as the Black.
Cats spoiled Wheatley's first
postsea9on b'ip since it was the Slate's
19.54 black school. champion.. .

DALLAS (AP)- New B.raunrels with a 70-yard touchdOwn pass fa light
rumbled into the pLayoffsby allowing end Jerome Evans, then added a

, only 28 points during 'an undefeated two-pointccnversicntouethe game
fegul'arscason.Thcystaggered.outof with 1:31 remaining .

. the f:irsl-roundplayoffs by almost . Each team had six penetrations ..
matching that total in one game. Another exciting game saw Plano,

The Unicorn saw .Hays Consoli- the 1986and 1987 ~ SA champion,
dated rack. up,elght. sacks and. allow defeat Garland Lakieview 13-10.on a
no second-balf points for a 24~14 final-second touchdown pass set up
victory in bi-distriet action Friday by a turnover.
night, Lakeview diove. 80 yards. in the final:

~·ftwas a. uemendous effon," minuteSlolakea1-3leadintheCIass
Hayscoach Bob Shelton said. "In the SA Division I game then appeared to
second half our defense took have sealed !be victory when Damon
control." . Stepl. intercepted aPlano pass. .

There were, few surprise winners But instead '01' downing :dle ball,
in Friday night's opening round. Two l.akeview l\InbIedand PIanoft.lCO¥eftd
.ofthe ·three defending champions in Reserve quarterback Milc:eNelson hit
aeuon ,all .ad.val'\ced!,.as did. the ItlLree light end DannyFletdler on a.34-yard
teams that ended the regular season touchdown pass as lime expired.
.ranked No. 1 inThe AssOciated Press ••I knew I was l'ightoo the goal line;
schoolboy foolball poU. and I wanted lO .make sure I could get

Hay.s" 3-0 lead on a.24-yard. field. .iOllhe end zone, til said Fletcher,. who
goal by Josh Schwartz was set up by used his 6-3 framelO positiOn himself
a4S-yardnm by Thomas Dewan. who for the catch.
had a game-hig_-h 147 .y&r._ ds ,on 20 Plpo(8-2-I.}wjJlface~wlnner The .3A crown has been lost b.)'

of Satutday's, Ollmcbetween Adinmnn Ycarries. _.. a-' Groesbeck. which allowed two
New Braunfels went ahead 14~3 and Dallas Sunset. - toUchdowns wi&hin lIu:ee mi_nulCSin

on two 33-yard touchdowns,. fust'by The most. interesting title chale the fourth quaner in its 28-17 loss lO •
James Sar.~nt" lIlen by Alan Payne. ,could be ,inClass 2A.where Region undefeated Robinson.

Man McKinneY"s, 25-yard IV'bOul8'dcfendingctuunpion,-N.o. lbe GoalS led 17~14 in the third
touchdown !WI ea1y in &be Jeeond ball 3 Schulenburg. and the firsh sixth- quartet undl Ned Banier and Juon
PUl Hays up fex aooct. The defense and seventh~flnked teams. Tuclter connected on ICOrinl panel
Imftd abe lead by ,allowiQlonly dlmc The Shortboms 'belln their' tiIIe of nine and 48 yards. 'The aecond
firs, dOwn 'lh.creal oflhe lame. defense willi • 55-28 victory over .toucbdown w.. lei up·1») a fumble.

Hay (9~2) advanceslO the area Shiner dial \VII sparked by...... Robinlon advance. 10 face
.ro.und8gainstA..UltinLBJ~whichtied back ,Casey TIber's dIrowilll fOl CoIdIpriq (10-1), w,bich deCeared
Waco' Univcrsil,y 4,3-43 but advanced: lhree "louchdowns and ,runnlq for . eenler 39.18.0" a 21- t S edge in .first downs. New three more. .
Braunfe' andLBJUdIbaI.lheregular sChulenhq <,10-1).MJlI .... B~~, A's IOp-nnted

- - 1 ...... te4lCveatb _d eiJhIII. ,Blanco" I, 21.1~4 WIn_ ever &eIIn CQIII'IAI ~ poapeuon,
LSJ led University 21-7 late in1M 1bomdale. TbcwJnner of ~... defClled ClliIIOll 22. U.

first Iud'. but' •faced , I 3!5-28 plays Ihe llUl'VivorofNo, I Freerand .
Coutth-quaner deficit. . No.6 Rcfupo.

The J...... wenl ahead 43-3S"oo Thaa earI,-round duelw .let up,
lwo'touchcIow by,S Miu:heU, by Freer', 78·7. y'~ over
wIlD b. 257,.. Bnc tviDe IIId RefaJio 27'()

lJIIN:aIiJ"I Rodney s.m..nwaDd. IUOUl of 1aduIIriaI.

Southlake Carroll - undefeated in
.regular season tor the slxthcoaseeu-
uvey!'8l- proved with ,a. 6,1·1 vie tal)'
over Eastland. why it il the team to
beat in Class 3A.

The Dragoos ne.xl play No. 6
Reqan County, a29-1 S winner pver
Clmt. .

season) when ,hey didn't break the great fakes," Sanderson said.
'big play. 'but tbat didn'lt happen "WalbanbranapaalrDUteandmade
tonight.'" I . a great caleh. 1bal comer had aood

Plainview .pedontled overall beUer coverage, and he went up over him
than Herd coach Danny HanlfY and caught it. He's the best wc'vcgot

ted h "d at doing, tbal; tIIll 'swhy we rIlrew itexpec ,eAI ..
". feJt if we could mate lhem to him."

drive. they'd foul'up and give us the Three plays later, Colvin ran up
ball "Han 'd "Ilho ght tdbe &hemiddJcfOf.aone-yard~down.• .. ey S8J " .' u . we •. Greg Coplen's tick. ,made it.1-0.
able to drive the ball. We marched up Hereford. .
well against Ihem on .offense. But)'OU
can't take anything away from Plainview anSwered with a 11-
P.lai~Yiey,i. Tiley -played wen,.' yw:d. J.3-p,lay scoripg d-\i~e. ~olk
executed well, they controlled the keyed it with a 16-yard. run on
game. second-and-eight, and Nails fanished.

"Usually, when we 'ye scored firs&, it a three-yard .runaround ~ left end ,
we've beenablelOconti'ol,'Ih.egaole," Jeremy SutlOlJ's kick lied &hescore ..
Haney said. "Blitlhey·reasreat~. Hereford came back. and
They were able 10 move the ball doWn threatened to make tile game into an

d 1 I the '" offensive show. Sanderson hit Drewan_, as a resuu, conlIo. game.
Plainview was forced to punt on Radf.ord for a·21-yard pISS to mcve

its first possession when. first Polk 'inlO Plainview territory, then Colvin
~hen Nails was SLOpped for shon ran for 11 yards. On the next play.
gains. then HereFord's Joel Gaytan though, Heref()(d WI,JS bit wiU1a. 10-

. baued down Parr's pass. 'yard pena1ty for blocking In the back.
On Hereford's firSt play, Wilbanks Two plays ,later, a scrambling

'gOL a step on Bulldog cornerback Sanderson was stripped of the ban
I 'Tory Bryant, leapt and grabbed and Plainview's Mi.lcheH Johnson

Sanderson's pass, and landed at the recovered afthe Plainview 42.
four ...yard line.

"Petey and (Chds)B,rummetthad . . (See HERD, Page 1.()

,19-7
,Game Summary
PI.'lnvle~ 19, Hard '7'

Herd . 7 0 0 o· 7
...111."..... 7 6 6 0·&9

U-QIIley Colvin I NIl (Otoa CopIeD kiet).
~·Damion Naill 3 run (Jcn:my SWon

tick). '
. P.JitaSansom 20 PIIJ from Sc:ot1 Pan:

(ki,k failed). '
P·Kevin Polk 3 NIl (pis. failed),

PirltDowm
Yald Rushing
YarcbPasdna
"J::olJ,J.Ya",s
CoMp.•AU..JnL .
Pun ....Avi·
Fumbles-Lon
Penalties.Vlnll

PlalD:fleW
18

164
20

284
14·0
1-13
l~O

2·25

11M
10

'85
. 110

195
1·17-0

.,4·l8.ZS
I.-I

4~24

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS' ,
IlUSJfING·li~dom: P~y Colvin, 14-

47; Richard Sanderson. m·34;Quin~ Cum ••
4·'( Plaioview: OCIien Nan ••.28-147; Kevin

: Polk. 23·91; ScoctParr, 10..26. '
PASSING·Hereford: SlIIderton. 7-17-0-

110. PI.inYicw~ PIll', 1·4-().lO.
R'ECElVI~G·Uerd'ord: -am. Bnnn-mett. 3·25;. Richard WilbankJ. 2-55: Drew

Radford. 1-21; Colv.in. 1·9. P.1ainvicw: lira .
SanJOm,. ~.20.

Piggyback ,
Hereford defensive end Mark Kuper (85) tries to get a grip on Plainview quarterback Scott
Parr despite the blocking effons of an unidentified Bulldog,

"End of the' lineI .-

Hereford tailback Petey Colvin (21) falls forward for a few precious yardi. The Bulldog
,dcfcOJe held Herelordto only 195 yards of total offensc--8S on tilt ground. . -

.:
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LASVEOAS (AP) .•.Riddick lowe
could prove to be 011 inlt'Zeltilll
heavyweight champion.

Aftcr~, Ev..... HoIyfield·.
crown with a unanimous, ,puelin,

\ 12-rounc1 decisioo Aida), nighI. Rowe
pauaccl on his way OUI of the ring to
gel in Lennox Lewis' (ace. chatleDg·
ing him to go 12 rounds - "right
now."

Later. die 2S-yw-Old.Bowecame
on lite Muhammad Ali, say.iilg of
Lewis, "He's ~ big, u~y bum and I
don', care if begets. 'DlId: he e8O"
whup nobody." ,

And Slilllatcr. Bowe, bis right eye
puffy. donned. dark glasses 10' doone
,of his assonment of impressions, a
credible Stevie Wonder.

Bowe, from 'the, same Brooklyn
neighborhood as Mike Tyson, may
make his rltSt title defense in London

, against Lewis, who beat him in the
.gold medal round of the 1988
Olympics.. Or it may be against
43-year-old George Foreman. In
Bejing.· .

One impreSSion Bowe put. 10 rest
Friday night was that he was a quitter.
That Lag has hounde,d him since a

..... dIe a~ .....
bilr......... LewiliDdlellCoad u.ca.... Halvllalllll
round. Some cride. IbouPI 80M IIIInI II)
quiL He .)'1 tile rei.. "It Iowet

• ' 10
have SlOpped the npL HelDOkall Holyfield's

He most cenainly diet DOt quit ,.. '1IDOd firmly aDd ..... a
againsl Holyfield. f~ of bi own u &be 10Ih

The IOduoundwuacllllsic._.. wa eadiIta. ,
of courage which both flab... "I fell be waa drecI aDd I Met •
passed.' chaDc:e to lake bim out," Holyfield
- Early in the round •.Rowe bucklcd,lIid.. "Bill be bptconUng riP' bact.
Holyfield '. tncea willi tcvaalllard He ~ved be coald fight all niJht
shots to abe. head. AI Holyfield 100,."
scaqered around the.riftJ, ~I anna Inthe 11th. Bowe rmally'knockcd
and lep Railing, Rowe cooliauocllo Holyfidd down, but be got apquic:tly
pound him. ' and lOOk. the mandatory eilbt-count

Atone point. Holy6eld,slqJerCd befare. pmely conlinuina.
into the ropes, reeled inao thecomer. Holyfield, whole loa WM die filii: ,
bounced.off.andsomehow;l.IIa.M8.ed ofhiJ ~. pro boull, ~pllCious in
Ito remain on his feeL ':defeat. '

"\Vasn', dIIl~" Rowe said. "( fougbl1he fight I thou&bt would
'still fmdins it bard to believe that win. but evcr:ytbing I ,did Rowe ,did
~olyfield could stay up. "I&bought, beUa"." Holyfiel4said. "He'sproven
he was crazy Of somethiDa. I wu he caD give it and he can take it,"
thinkin,. 'Go dOwn.'.80 down.' Holyfield also said I.ha1be ,did not '

,"You 'have to givcBvander a lot' wintaa:rnab" tbatheWlS finisbcd
of credil He bas the beartOf' a lion." fightinS. explainijlg. "Hey, I've been
, . .Notonly ,(tid Holyfield not 10 down, relieVCid.rYe been blessed inaoother
be.~,somcbowrra:hingbactfor 'way, Now I get 10 spend more time
a reserve of ~uensmto ,0 on the with my kids."

Clippers blow. out Lakers
. ' , .

···..,--rHle.
.. ,." J'~ CV~~W"RE

~.

Up andover . .
Hereford tailback Petey Colvin (21) looks for running room over Herd guard Steven Blea .
(66) and between Plain,view defendcf$t Including TOry Bryant (1),..,. . ,. - -.

By Tbe .AssociatedPress " '
The Magic Johnson era is over in

Los Angeles. The Lakers' consistent
domination'of their crosstow,nrivals

. may. be, too.
The Los Angel.es Clippers rang up

,their most IQpsided. victory ever
against. the Laten on Friday night,
winning l24-98 in, g.me. that was
decided in the first half..

I~was only me Clipper~'sec'ond
win at the porum ip, 'their last 3,2
vlsits. KitiVandeweghe came off the
bench lo'lead the,Clippers with 24
points, while Danny Manning.added I2Q '

In other' NBA action. Lndiana

,HERD
"We,missed oppoituniUes in the right, and Plainview led 13·7 With 3:58 "the.y we,rejUSl hanging back in

first half in the second possession, ",Ieft.o the fudf. That was the score at. a. deep zone," Sancl'erson' Said. "Its
Haney said. "We.gotacoupleoffll'St halftime. tough for anyone to' throw good
downs but we CQuldn,'t conven. If PJamview kicked off and forced against thaL Weshouldn.' 1have been
we're able to 'take it down and score a punt from Hereford. The Bulldogs in that situation anyway."
it would have taken lIle wind out of. diem wtJU'49 yanls in 13,plays fot t.heir For the 8·3 Herd, undefeated
(plainview's) sails. We missed . third touchdown. '{he drive 1.88tsix Disttict 14A champions, it was a sad
opportuniti~s,butthcyhada.lotiodO' ,minules on ~l running plays··none ending. to a good season. -.
with that." formonHhansevenyards.Nailsgot "We were a team willt a lot of

The ball didn't.bOtn::e me right way.' llive. y.ardson: fourth-and-four atthetalent. a lot of potential, (l'Iot ,of
forHerefORlFriday-1UemIly.1:IfIefonl Hucford2S.' " heart," Fogo said, "For' eight of
(tIllbiedooceandPlainvieWJeCO'ICftld. . OnfltSt-and-tenfromthe 14.Nails eleven games. we utilized our

, Plainview fumbled twice and muffed broke ~witaI tIQtJes, fumbl.ed me baUabUities ,to the maximum . As for the
twopuntsandonckiCkoff,bunheHad auheaevenandrccovercdit.1beplay other three, I'can't say a whole lot."
didn·t.come up with &heball on any wasrepresenUUiveoflhewhol~g.ame "It' was a great season," Haney
of those (:they had a chance on three' far Hereford. ,'said. "'Wecame back after two losses .
of them). " Polk finished the drive Iwo plays to start the season, had a string of.

A fumble· heJped Here.ford stop later with a ~-Yard rim. going , eight \v.ins, and went. undefeated in
, p'lainview on 'dlcir ~xt dri.ve. Sims untouched up the middle. Plainvi~w .' dislricL Ilhink these young men have
Jand KirkSeJfcombined 10stOp Polk , weIft for two, but the pass intended· a lona be prOUd of," ,
onthird-and-fourattheHcte.ford37. ,for Sansom feUinoomplete .. The -
Plainview weill for it 'a-n founb-and- Bulldogs led 19-7 with 4:04'left in me
three, but Nails fumbled the pitCh and ,third qUarter. '
recovered it. for a seven:'yard loss. ." H~rord. was hun:by an illegal

He~efor,d went' three p1a.rs and procedure penalty on its next
punted. The ~undogs' deep man', ,posscssion-~turninB a thint-and~ne
Sleven Riddley.; muff Cdthe punt but.ituationinto a' third-and.,ix.
teaipmate Cleat BeU beat several Sanderson was slOpped shon, Fogo
Whllefa.~s to the baIl ..Three play. punlCd,. and.Od<:e '~pinPlainview,
later, Nads.brokeloo~rora60-yard ,covered the muffed punt. '
gain, Fogo caught him from be.bind - - Plainview convened On third ..and.
atthe 14-yard line, but it only delayed. one~d foW1h..8nd.ldu'eC-nannins
the touchdown. _. ' lOIS of time off the clock--before
. Four Pla)'s,lalc& Parr fOUlKl SaIL10m HCrcrord stopped them. Kirk Self and
ac~s~ the middle. Herd cornerback Mark, Kuper con)bi~ed on 8 sack of
Ronme Gomez near.lybad _ an Parr on fourth-Ind.-four 81 the
interception on.the play. bUt the ball Herelord. 12 w.ith·1;31Ieft io ,0.
'~liJ;)pedthroughIOSM,SO~and~~ , With time liW\'nin, oUt and ,two'
rn for lheSltlOl'e. SllltOn.skiCkwas wide ~hdGwns needod. Sanderson aift:d
" abc bill out 011 both possessions of the

, founh quaner.J:lereford moved nearH0 0 pS- start midfield on a run that Colvin nearly.
- broke all the way. Sanderson threw

. " deep on third and foUrth downs; ilnd"-:U e-sday .. .n~dy COdnccled with Brummeu on,I ! _ thud down. but the pass was broken !,
. up bysafcty Rid4Uey. The fourth

The Hereford basketball season down pass wis out- of bounds and
lips off TueSday in Le~elland as boIh .Plainview took: over.
the boys' and girls' teams. take on
Brownfield on the campus of South
Plains College.

The girls start at S p.m. and the
boys stan at 6:30.' Only the varsity
squads will play.

,Dr.'M.ilton. '
Adams

Optometrist
335 'Miles" ,

1~1l0!le364~2255
.Offlce Hours: .

Monday .-.frlday ,
.8,:~()-12:·OO '1:00-):00 ..

The Bulldop convened on founb·
and-one bUI was :scopped on fourlft~
ind"lseven wilh2:44 lefL' Herefor
got some &hart I~S. but Plainview
wouldo 'tlet .anYbody open. deep.

• I

nipped Charloue ~l()"J09. 'Washing" Portland held offClltveland 11.5:"109
Ion topped New York 106-104. and Chicago dcfea~ Milwaukee
,PhilidelphiabeatBosroo 126-1~5and 101-96. -

MrB~Isabel Cabrera
will be honored
with a surprise

~eptioD
',Sat.,,14th

·84th
, .

'Birthd~y
Valentina Gomez • Lubbock
luisa. C. PeAlZ • Brownflek:t
Clara Dele 0 - Brownfield
EDdia Santos - PennSylvania.
Isabel Contreras - BniwrlfleId
Eller Arranda - Dallas

F.rances perez - AmarIo ' .
Esperanza '(IiaPI8) Mor8Ies-CA I i
Alex Cabrera - Brownfield
Ben Cabrata - Brownfield
Lucas Cabrera ..Arizona

WIth, ,ai' ,out love

CLOSED -
NOV. 20, 21

FOR INVENTORY

'19"- -,l...-r.: ~tmA·1 ...MIlt ... wiIh PQWIIU
2,tlP moIof. Cl'ItI1oI!d ,p!04eCIQI', , ...... '0

WARREN BROS.

, I

, . ..,.
1,.•• -M'S i'.13' _
...._...., ,--,
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3rd'snd'4th'gradefoolball champs
The Hurricanes beat the .Bulls 27 -12 to win me c,hampionsbip of the Hereford YMCA's third
and fourth grade flag footbilllCague. The Hunicail.es are (front row. left torigbt) Slade Hodp-s.
Tyler Kccling, W~,t.onWilcox, Patrick Schlabs. Erik Weaver. Mark,1:ijerit;la. Harry'.Fold,
(second row) Cody Hodges. "Ouylrish. 'Yalctttine Diaz. Jacob Power. Tommy Maldonado,.
David Maldonado, Roman Gabriel Alaniz and Cody Marsh. The coaches are Roger Bades
and Stcvc,'Hodges.' , '

., DDINB & PRD'MAN
~.. WrIter

...""'~VINO, EAP}-M" ......
II11II" ,......... tar die
r.. · LalAIIIe- dIey
bavotodeal S..-,willi .." ...
daD n.DuCowlloya CIIDP.

AcUIIlI" die "lIlY" II on the
Cowboy. payroll,,, 110bOwl die
a.m.' :t:of play illlicle-~~.
Ho..... ~p .. ybookmhil
mind. .

The WIlD)' Riacb UNIeItoWl'IDID
i.Da1lasoffClPJivecoardinllorNorv

',Turner who leImcId, I lot or what he
knows aboul the prnorrom Ernie.
ZampclOl' the Rams· offcnaiyc....-incI.

Tumet. wbo spent sixyeara with
IIbeRamaI hulrlDlf0nne4 die 8..1
Cowbgy. infO one of &be ,boQeIt
offeoalvc ....... in the NFL. Emmitt
Smilb.'lboNFL'IJeadiialruaber.and
quancrbac11ioy AiklnID lIy lboy
owe their success to Turner's,Co-Ed volleyba'II' cha'mps' , t imuinalive 1Cbemes. '

UNorv fiDdI different WIY. topl'The Gold Nugget-Pawn team beat Players Club IS-8, 15·6 in' the ball iDto myhands. "' Smithsaid ..
the ChaDipiODSbip lame ofdle Hereford Y~CA's Co-.Ed "A"' "1 wouldn't be where I am wiJhout
volleyballl,..t",uc. TtlUDmcmben are (kneeling, left to right) him..., '

--.- "Tumer has ,1QIde me profICient
Lisa Hilton, Mike CuIp, (sranding) Eddie MOI1OO,Allen Smith. in lbCpassigl pile. Ii Ajtman aid.
Sherry Goforth and Chdsty Culp.', '

(See C~W80YS, Pile lOA)Oilers have same problem as
Vikings of·several years ago

MINNEAPOLIS, (AP) - A.FOstCl . a .little .more ,important than just road.youknowlhereae~onjsgoing
.filled with Pro Bowl pll:Y~. A .making money. ~ same thing" to be negative. At least that's what
popular. easY1'oing coach. A domed bappooed here. Sometimes you forgel ,)'ou expect, as opposed to getting that
stadium d)al provides, I sipificant . thaI it's what you do on Sunday that reaction when you're playing at
homefield ..:lvanlage. O~l~"pccta makes ),ou w.n. n, home," . .
dODS. • The Vikings went 14-18 during, Lik,e the Viki~g~ ohecent,Years,

TOday's Houston Oilers have so Jerry ·Bums' finat two seasbns.l~ Oilers are vl~ums of '!'eu own
much, inl common with :YeslCl'day's[)ennis Green replaced Bums, wh9 . high expeetauens. Minnesota

, MinnesoU Vikings, it's incredible., ' retired, and bas guided. Minnesota couldn tawin even when it had 12 Pro
. Tho Oilen havemadc lbc p18yoffs·(7.2) to "lbree-game lead in the NFC B~~I playe~, Houston ~as 1.0re:cent
'every ycai since 1987. And every Central. '. all:~la[s C!0IIS roster. , . '
year. ,prognostit8lOfS pm1i<:1 Super . uOreen.~ ~IS sta,« gave ~s new ..It. sdlfficull when Pe,OPJe,cxpect
Bowl appearances IhaJ never come. fOCllSt~'McMllhan said, "But it's not big thlDgs out of you. W.e re probably
HouslDII islbc oolylCam to' qualify for me 'to comment on HOUSlOl(S presslngroo hard," Moon said. "We
forpostseUOn the last five yeatliyet situation,. J'm nOl going to say know we have a.good (oot~ team .
iIhaso't even IIdvancccllO th,eAPe Houston Deeds a new coach: or and ~e'vc had·8 good team for the

, . title game. '" _. anylhin .. like lba"" lasl five years, but,wc've never been
The Vikings, made the p~yoffs in ,. I.ack~ee has bwl r,unninslhe ~~Ie:'to ,get over lbe h~mp' ~ far as

1987,I988aad 1989.~~thoscyears OUers suice suc~~na" JelTYg~~ngantothechamplonshlpgame.
and dlCtwo ~lnung seasons Glanv.ille in 1990. He'1w been ,We thought we would m_e tbal
tba1 follo~. &be.y wete pJeleUQllpopularwithfansandpJaYeii.~hisst~ ,thiS, year, ~u~ rigbt nowt we'~ .
favoria. Super aowlsappeaIWJCCI? ~ has won more than it has lost. Iballh~gjUsltog~!mtot.hepJayoffs.
None. ,But. like Glanville before him and S81dPar~: 'Evcry~y around

,Vikings comer back Audray. Bums at Minnesota. he hasn't· been town was IrYmg to PUIUS IRIhe Super
McMillian has been pan o.f both able.torakehislcanuo,lhcnextJe'vel. Bowl before we even played ~ I

ShQuld-have~been-b\u:ncver.wls . The Oiltrs (S'-4) have lost ,two games. Wed~n!lhavelDworryabout
·sccbarl.~OS..• He was wilb' Ibe Oilers pm.' os,,in a row and pray their De.xt that rig~t now. We have to worry
'~~ml 1~5 to 1~8 berme cdmln8to, three at Mianesota. Miami and about thiS week."
Minnesota in 1989. ..' Detroit ..ThoQlh HouslOO ;oever has . The,companylineinMinnesolais

His currall tam hosts his.former bc;:en a good road ream, players are also one week at a time ..Ln ,the past,.
club S~dly allbe Mctrodop'c., _ happy to get away from the ~s,* the Vikings, too, were guilty ·of

".1 see .Houston,the same w.ay I ,dome. looking ahead. They, too, neyer Uvcd
$8W u.acoupleo('yQhqo. 'I'beR's' "1 lbink our C.ns arc kind of up,to expectations. ,

, a ttemendOu amount of &alent but frusuated wilb us right now, Wc have "The Minnesota Vikings cantt
.everybOdY·.notfocused'OIlIbo~ very high expcctllions,"W'aIron afford to be complacent:' McMillian
: goal.ttMcMiII;,n~ "Thepla~ Moan said. "llhinJc it's a good time said. "Wc'.regoingtoplayeachweek

have ~ ~ dlillbere arc ~np' to gct 'away., When you go on the like it's the Super Bowl. to

YOU!iaOI~E
TO IPiCK FROM

You are 'invited to, an
Open Hopse

, at our offices at '
. -

709 .N..Main, Hereford '
November 18" 199.2 - 8:30 a.m. ..,II :30,.~

, to lntroduce '
" .

-.1oho' Morris
- "

.Our new. Chief ExecutJve,'Officer
"'.and to ,Inform you about the new services

and new loan prOgrams 'we haVe available to. ~lnLUI

purcf(lOse ~r ImprqveyourdgrlcultUra'l real .8~""".8

11IiprovI1III'... Wa,. You'.
'AlrI.IoG... . '

.'

, As a Zimmat~. dealer, we work hard to improve l.he,waysyou're able to
,grow, your crops, your operation and your profl~s. One "(ay is to provide newand
Innovative products. AIMS, Automated Irrigation Management System, Is the most
recent el(ample of how we and Undaay are bclpinggrowers get the mOlt f~
their Zimmatlc center pivot and comer pi.VOl:systems... , ,

You an save countlCSl houn, ,iI.' the Ikld by Pf98I'Imill(l the AIMSpaRe. to:
, application. ratct to Irrtpie multiple cropi more 'effectIVely.

upot ,low down the sy em to cope with low spots, lopes and
ffetent soli types. . ,
fuIt .yatcm operation 'to take advIRtaac Qf lower electric rates.

• Ject chemicals and .fcrtUlzcn at t e ~ location.
. . you an count on us to inltall.be AlMScontrol panel and fmlke lure .

you', . fonable using u, In addlttoo. oun:omplclc lmc oflrrtpUon IfIleIIII
are a - Hable to help mcctall your lrrfptioa. needa. ." '

• I • '.

Cal ..... Imp..... WIIJa you"N ..... tit ...

"

384-
0855

, I
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By T'be AIIOCiMed PM. Re&ion D
Tau Hiall ,SCIIODIPlayoll' Bi.DiIuict:
........ MId PairiItp, OIialaYilie 14. RaiD. 10,
BI·DIS11UCf ,D__ ,- D We'll 23. KaIlfmaa,21
C!w5A pivilip J . ~ , • ...- 21,Hoay 1
;1tejfQi1 _" __. _ o.u. (-1·1) VI. Rockwall. (6-4).,2, ..... ,Bi'O'WUboroD,'Gbdewater 1,4
Bi·DiIlricI Riaaanlaoa lAb Hiab1mcla 42, M...... 21 ' Sawrda Pi.., Cart. ~ 26. BOIIh,un II
til Palo COI'CIDIIto (6-") VI. Bl PalO Hankl ~ (I-2)YS. RoIBIRock ~(6-.t), Dallu ~ 21, o.Ib..R.DoIevtlb. ' Aivando 17, ~ 16
(7·3). 2:30 p.m. SlIIUday. Sua Bowl. 7:30 p.... Sunday. Rouad 1lGtk. .' ......... (l~w. 1G UbMy.ByIIIl .,0\...... 19. QuccD CilY 14
San A..,.ao c. 3", Amarillo TucoIa 0 " .. "ville 21. 1Y~rJoim ~lerl1 ~ ~ _ (7-2-1~ 7:3Dp.m.1IIudI.Y Mc:mGdIL YAIl 30. LoIl,Yicw SpriAa Hill 11
~~~_ _r..20HiD. (L3.1~)_. D••I_* D_.uuKimballUO-O)vl·lrvinINbnil&(I·2). II'U-cn(1·,2-I) ... Jac:bawiIIe(6-4) .... ~.... AreI· - ' (1"1), ..... '"
.vn ....- _ ~ .... ...... - ~-..- Bo I..... ~ r- 0-:-...._ ..·-- .... 2) VI I _ 'UI.·3:30 p.m. Slw y. --- - w -' SalMlay. 1Y-'" s..cIi.... _ .......v'
Trinhy (5·5),' p.m.Sawrday, TUaa s..Iium. RidiardaCla ZI. DeSoto 17 ~ __ Hipbad Put 35. WillDer-ItatdWu 0 . HOGb (11.0) VI. BlOwnabofo (9-2). 1'8A.
Afh - : . ,ilound Rock (1·2) VI. 1CIiIpIe(9:I).7:30,p", DaUu HilIc::aa 21. DdM 'S-ueI1 0 Commerce (9-2) VI. Alvarado (9-2). 1'8A.
BlPuoCarouclo(6-4)orBlPuoHUIka(7·]) SalUrday, Waco ~ C~. . Sulphur SpdJwt 24., CacIar Hill ~ .AI.I.m&a (1-3) VI; YIn (10-1). TBA. '
VI. s..ADaclo Ccnln1 (1....),~A. Nacoldqcbea 45, Spriq 21 Headenoa 40, AIbeat 1.. Jt.qion ~.o.u. (7·2.-2.)VI. PorI WQnh Wellem, ·tUDt ,0\;19 .. . ." Am . Bi·Dil&ricl
=_"orD. BukI .. Trinity (5..iS). 1'8A. , A:rtu,lOn I..unu (9·1) ~ Pallai ca.rw:J!-3) DeaiaoD (1.1.1.) or""'''' (6-4)YI. o.u.. IRobinI9D2f.O'rocabeck n

VI, Richardton Ld.c.HJ&h1aacla(10..1), THA. SaUdI (I.3.1)~ TBA. Cold.pdq ".'ConICr 18
Bi·DiItric&. Killeen (1-2) OJ RouncSRodt Weatwood (6-4) WaubadUe (10-0) or Libcrty.Bylall (7 -2-1) Columbul 35, BJpn 28
.ArUapIh(5·5)vt. o.uus.aet(4·!H).~oon .' VI. RUln,YUIe (B·3). TBA ',._ VI.kiJacn(1'2-I)arJKbcIIrriDo(6-4),1'BA. Pon AnburAu.m. 39, Barberi Hill 0
SaIWdaY. CouonBOWI. DalW KImball (10-0) Of IMnI NiIDlIZ(B-2) WiJmer..HUlchinI 1"1-3.1)·\II. o.u..lUUc:reat PaleIliDc Weaawoocl (9·1) 'II. ea.neron (1-3).
Plano 13, CiUllDd Lakeview 10 VI. Rlchar'dloA -(9-2).TBI\. . (10-1). 1'8A. \' - . 7 :3Qp.m. Sawrday. CoUele Saauan.
Waco (7.·2) VI. Aullin .Bowic (B-2). 1 p.... ,Round Rock (1.-2) or Tanplc (9·1) v~. c!~I""uic...;R_I (9·1-1) VI. HODdencn (9.2). Crockeu 46, Shepherd 23
Sa .... y. Waco Floyd Cuey~ NlCOIdodIel (9+ I), 1'8A. m ....._·. . 8eUville29, Rockdale 22
LonaYiP ("'2) VI. SprinI.Wealfie1d (8-I·n. .Reaion m Anahu..: 34. NeWlon 1!5
2 p.1IL Salllnlay. Hunl''IiDe. Di':DiIll'iCI . Area ., . .
Afh. . ~ .. ~~ HoullOn Slra1ford 21, Houa&on SIcrIiDa 18 Repon m, :Robin,on (U ·0) "'1.Coldlprinl OO-l). 18A.
ArUnalOOl (5·.5) Of DalJI. Sunset (,,·~·I) v.. HOIlIl.OliY.w('i+t)'I •• CypcasCn:ck(4-6). .BI-:Oillrict Co!umbu. (I().I) VI. POrt. Anhur Aunin

, Plano (1-2· I). THA. 5 p.m. Sawrday;. Attrodome. . A.t:M Contolidated 20' Hou.FOral Drookl6, '(1.'.I),1'8.A: .
Waco 0·2) Of Au~, .Bowie (8·3), VI.: "AI~ 11~J,.IP0de11 . . .Bly Cil), .2, HOUllODWtaadey 0' 'Plleltine Well.wooci.(9-1) or CamerOn (1' .3)
'TB~.yjIlW (1.2) Of~ Wa1ftdd (a-l'1), QaIvaIonB.1H?-2)Y •. An.... (1-3).2p.m ", DUrric:t 22 runacr'up,bye. , . v.•.Crucic .. (1·2·1.). T,BA. '
D_;...; m Sillud'ly: Me-:cer St.di~. ~• _. ', Japer7., t.C·M.II~ 7; J•• peraclvUCCIBdlvi1Ic: (11-0) VI. Anahu.c (9-2). TRA.
~BI.""-·":- Hou.1On MadllCll'l 9. Alief HaIWll' 7 '. on peaetn&ioD., 2-1 ' Reaion IV . '.

caUUUJA KMyI7.HouatonW .... IIODO .' ,WaUer18,HouaoaC.E.KinI.15 Bi.DiIUK:I,At:·,_· E1_I~'" HOIlIWII Lamat 9 D__ .,..._ .._,
-.. ~ , Aldine MKAnhIlr(l-2)v'. -'oI1Im_ ~"M HoIuuJn WonlUn& (1.3) VI. B.azolporf(S4-l), Burnet 23. Deville) 4

HOUlton Milby (6-4) YI. Jersey YiUa,e (9·f), (8·2),7:30 p.m. SallK'day. PuadalL ~ 2 p.m. Saturday; A.bOdome. Sweeny 14, YoQum 7
" p.m'. Sawrday. ~I~O. . fan Bend Cements 3S. Clear Cft?Ck 17 , La Marque (9..(), byl;-' Sinton 43. Carrizo Sprin" 19

. HOUlton Eilenhower (1-~2·1)v.: Beaumont AfeII, .. SiJIbee42,PonN6c:ha-Gro ...e.11 H~vill~ 14,HidaJ&o~
WcIIBroat(l0-0).2p.m.SaWrdaY.PIMCIena.. HoUltOnSlnlford (1-1.2) VI. Houston YIICI Area . Medina VIlley(lO.o)v .•.MarbJeFaU. (9.g-l),
Clear Late'l, Willo,mc.lc6 '(7.'.I)orCypreu Creek (4-6). TBA. . A.lM Con.oUdaled (lO-I)vl.,BayCily(9.I). 2 p.m. Salluday. Caltroville.
An:a Aldine (8·3) VI. GaJvcs&od Bill (7-.2) or TBA. . ~, Bdna 26.Ualina 14

. AliefElIik (9-1·1 )YI. Hou"OIl.Milby (64)0I'A,nllcion (7.3'), TBA. ~'. Oiatria 22 IUMCNlpc. "'•• Ja":"', (9.;2). 1'.0..... ,ltoc:t,""""Pul&.on 34, Jourdmum 24
Jene)' VilIqc (9-1), fDA. ',_ M ~ (9 2) TDA -no r-',HouatonEiJcmblrwerrr.2-1)orBeauIllOlllWat HoulWII ~adjlon (7-3) VI. ty ~-. - -.' Waller <,~2) VI. Hou.laD Wodhlti. (7-3), Of ,Poet lubel'2l. CicolJC Wen 8

\' . AJdiftcMacAnhur(8-2)orBcluIIIOIllCantnl .,Bl'UOIpott (54-1). TBA. I,AIUI
.BrooIc:.(lo.O)VI. W!Uowridle (5·'·2), TBA. (I.l.) VI. Pon Bend Clementi (9·2).1BA. La Marque (9-0) "'I.SilIbee (I-4):\TBA. 8uma(9.1.1) \II. Sw~y (8-3).TBA.:..=. Re&ion IV Jt.caion IV ' . ' $inIOn (1.2-2) "'1. Hebbronville (8·3). TB.....

Bi·Diilric:l ~ . Bi:Oillric:t . MediN Valley (10-0) or Marble Falll (9-0-1).Convene JudiCIa 35.San Ant Harlandalc. 14 Sa Atonio Madi.on 56 ~"1lIIl 8 ",....- (...:.t;) TRA
SaftADJon,lolay27.San.AnlBrackemid,e24- n n . . .' -- - Austin Travis 13. Waco Midwav 10 v•. ournI ~ • ~ .•
r~'.-":-II-·.~~-1I7.£I •• '-P.I.7',.CarrolJ S~ H~ 35, SA Edi~on22 . .... _:_Uladalt ..... NB-._I-'Iro_-y 'II Ro4:tpon.Fubcn(9.t,pvI.Pvnbabel(8.1.1) •..............-......uuu VlelOna 34.l.aredo Unllcd 0 . "u_ ....' e ~. :- •__ ~ _....... on THA. .
edylnCa on penetrations 4-2. Weslaco 21, Edinbura Nonb 16 ~ An_o~cIc(6-2.1)vs. Me~
MeAllen 2".lUrIin,en 22 San. Anlonio a.un:hiU 37. San Antonio But (7·3), 2.p.lIl, SaWrday. Tulolo-'Midway ..
Area emu,) 13 ~ , C~I ChriltiCaiallen ~-I). ~, ....
Convene Judton (10-1)'1'. San Antonio Jay . ,Sari Antonio Sam. Houl&On (5-.5) VI. San AUIlln. LBJ 4~.WICO ~",ycnIlY "3iAu"",
(9-2). TBA. ' '. , 'Antonio Talt (7.3),·7:30 p.m.· SlturdlY. t.BJ .wanl on .flnldoW:IU.~21~l5~ .
'Corpul (lui,1i Carroll,(,·5·l)YI ..McAllen NOIihsidtiSlIdium.· , . HIYI Coo.otida~ 24.~cw IS""unfebl,4
(8·~). TB~.,;w...·ir '1. '.' • 'r I . ' CwpIIl'Chtini KinI11".DeI Rio IS. _ . Bdcc.dl-maa. (1I,",ltVI• FloreJ~e(7.3),pO

",_·ib"~p; .." "'.,' d•• " '\.'.. s.t8CiYild(1"')}".JWiitbalj'(8·l''71'30p.IB .. p'... ~s,.~~aveUna. I •
r epon .I .' , ' '.. , ,"~... -". .,... ....... O",OJY;hld8nd (1.0-0). bye. . IBi.DilUict ." . .-- .... y. cuUl_ ••. , Area

EP lrvin.49."£P BeI.Air 7 AU-tin Travia(8-1) VI. AUlIift We.dab (11-0)
Amarillo (9~1) VI. AbiJeneCooper (8.2), 4:30 South AnaonioSouthIidc (~2.1) or Mercedes
p.... Sawrday, Lubbock Jooc.. Aru (7-3) VI. Corpuaeblinl CaIaUen (9·1).TBA.
Cleburne (M) VI. LewisvWe Marc:ul (8·1), . SA Madil<lft (1·3)va. SA Holm. (9~2), 'fDA. AUIIinl.BJ (10-1) \/I. Hayt ~ (9·2);
9:30a.m. Slldniay, TelU S1Idiwn. VlClQria(8·2-1) V~. WIllIaCO(1·3), mA." Bdcouch-B1aa. (8-1) ar Florctville (7·3) VI.
FoR WOIihDuablr (9·1) 'Ii. HuFf' DeU (1.3). San AulC1nioOmrdlW' (9.2) ..... San Anl.omo OnllOl)'-Porlled (1M). TBA. .
4 p.m. SI~rday. lexp stadium. Satn HOUllOn(S-~) orSan AntOoio Tift (1·3).
liP iial&wood 23" EP Burae, 114 TBA. " ~
Odelaa Permian (9·J,) VI ..AmariUo Pllo·,Ouro· CoI]JUI Quuli. K:ina, (10'·:1)'II. Sill Bcnilu (1."
(7-3), 1 p.m ..Sawrdiy .•lubbOck Jonel. or Bdinbul:J (B~2),TBA. .

Cl ..... A
RCJi<lft I
Bi·Diatricl
PlainYiew 19.1Icreford 7
AndRw. (9·0-1). THA.
Azle (4-6) VI. .SIqlbenYiIe (1~), 1pm. s.tunlay,
Bedford PenninIIOll. -
Dillrict I ctwnpion. bye.
Lubbock BtiaCado 74. CanyeJa Ilmd.U ,14
SWOOlwltet (1.1'1). by.. .
WF HinddtZ. 8rown.wood 7
Diflrict 8Irunner-"P. tJre.

"A'rea '
Plainview UO-I) VI. AmInIWI (9.().I),TBA.
Aile (4-6) OJ S~phenYille (1-3) 'II. DilmaS
cbampion,TBA.e.tacado (6-4-1) va. SWeelWace:r(1-2). 18k
BluwDwoodUO-lhl. DiIIriclI.........", 1'8.4.

Cla .. 2A
RapaaI' .
.8i-Dillricl
Memphi. 2:1.Slrallord 7
Sprinllllkc-E.nh 14.ld.'lo u 'I' . '
Vin Horn (1-1). n. Ozona ,(4·S),. :1 p.m.
'Slwnliy,'Ddc"1 Ral,liff. . .
HIIP'Iin16-4) VI. Cilco (7-3). ,Ip.m. Saturday,
'Abilene Sholwcll.
Canadian 39. Hiahlandp.rk 0

, lUll, 27. Ohon 13
Wall 57. Mlfr. 12 .
Cioldlhw.itc 49. ROlan 14
Area _ ~).
Memphil (9-1) VI. Sprin&llke.Eanh ~IO-I •
VanHom.(S.l.)orOzonI (4-S) VI, HIIIllin (6-4)
or Ciaco (7-'),1·BA.
Canadilll.(1.") VI. :RIU. 00-).:10A. ,
W.II (9·1) VI. Goldlh'IVlilc (lO.1).T)8A.

LewimDe 4i, Butle:sOft" .
Soudl Gnad Prairie (7-1-1) v.. Fort WonIJ
Wyaa (4.6), 1p.m. Slwnlay. TOll" SLadillm.
Area
S1 PalO Irvin (10-0) or HIPalO ,Bel Air (S·5)
VI. Amarillo (9.1) or Abilene Cooper (1.2).
Clobume (7·3>CK'Lewis ...i1lc.Marcua (8-2) VI.
PonWonh Dunbar (9·1) or Hum Bell (1·3).
m Puo Eaitwood (1Q-l) n Ode .. a Pe~
(9-1.) or AmllWo hIo, Duro f'·3,). T,BA.
LewilVille (9·1-1) VI. South Orand P~e
(1'-2-1) or Port Worth WYIll(4-6). TBA.
RqionD
Di -District
Artin,t.oD Lamar (9-1) ..... DaUuCan.cr(7·3).
7:30 p.m.. SaWrday, Coaon. Bo~l.

ClulSA
Rcp«IJ I
Ri-DiMc:,.
Children 7, Roydacb 0 ~Rc&ion n
0 ......... 25. Denver Cily 14 Bi·Distl'ic:t
Alpine 49. Sooon is Holliday 34. Nocona 14
AbII... WyJie20.~2O; Wyliaaclv_ PUotPoml45. BeO. 8
<1ft peMualion. 54 . .Italy 33, Kerenl 6
Pc:rryton28. TUlia 21: TWill ad'l&nc:e. on' ,Mc:OleIOf 22. ROlen .19
penetrations ' Boyd 35. Electr. 7
Vernon 59 BrownfieJcI 0 VIR "Isl)'ne SI,Celinl 21
Rcaaan ~nlY 19. CmU IS, . O~ndvic~ 27.,Hubbard 14
SOiublake 'Cal1'OU61, Ealll~lDd 7 ,a.UlIi Spnng l~, Mart 14
,Arel. AJQ. ._
Child .... (•• 31) VI. Graham ,(9·2), TOA' HoWclay (10· I)VI. PUOlPoint. (10-1). TBA.
Alpine (11-0) 'II. Abilene Wylie (9·2), TRA. I~)' (lo.l) vt;McOre,or (B.2-1)! 1'8A.
Perrylon (.-l·l)va.Vemon (11-0), TBA. Van.Al~lyne (10-0-1) or ~linl ~-2), TBA.
Rca .. County (11-0) ..... Southlake Carroll Cirandview (1·3) 'II. a.Ula Spnnl (1-3-1).
(ll"()), 1'8A. ~ THA•._ _. __ ~

a.p.m
Bi·DiIIricl
New DiIM 1, Haacr Gnwe 7; Hew DiIu
.adYMc:eI_ .............
lAIC OaIc.49', .Troap 6 •
T'UIIpIOII49, S.AIIIlIMiDe lot
Jewau Leoa 31, Weal Hanlin 3
o..u Paul Fe.. 57. Cooper 19
Bdpwoocll2. Bullard l'
We... 34, Abo 10
Hew Wawdy(1-l)"'I. Grapeiaad("2), Sp.m.
Salllnlay, H-.vm. Bowen Sladi1lllLA... .
New DiMa (9-1·1) YI. Loaea.t (10-1). 1'81\.
11mpon.~·1·1) .....J.wea lAoa (tol-).), TBA.
o,nw..Paul Pcwju (9·1-1)' VI. __ e",OO!i
UO-I).
Walk_ (9-1) VI. New Wived)! (7-2) Or
Omprllad ('-~), TBA. .:
ReponlV' '
Bi·Diariel
W1mbcdiay .... Uberty HW 7 .
tlaiIlWlllQrR ...... (IoI)w. 'Mimar(7·3),
3 p... ·Salunlay, Aa.da WaidMe.
BaIina 51.1I&oamiqtaIl21'~~=~4ScIIalaaIMq 55. SfUMr21
Refqjo27, .1DcIutt.rW 0
Frocr .78. BnICkel"YiUe7Araa
WIIIIbedey (9-1-1)~ U..... q.y RaadoIpb,
(1'l)orWcimar(7.3).1'8A.
BoIiDa (7·3·1) ~I. SanIl Roo (74), TBA.
ScblalIabur, (10:-1Jar Shiner (7.,). TDA.
Reru,w (11-0) VI. Freer (I~). TBA.

RlPaIV
8i ·DiIIrict
IoIaJO. ...... O
ea.;~ (9-1), b,i.
~ ("'3), 'bylil.
a-Bd(7-2),.
BanJ.a 22, a.&IIaII5
D·.n.ail (lG-O). bye.
Ruqe, (I(Jo(J). bye.
A..... DWcIa ($.5). ..
Area
loI,a (I J.() ••• c..PaiM (9.1). TBA.

. Flatonia (6,3) VI Ball (7·2). 1'8A.
8anIea O().O)" •. 0- (11).9), TBA.
R.... (10-0) YI. A,.I:IiIIoe. (,S.5). ~A.,_I.D
Bi-DWict
1\Ukey ~ 7••McJ..l30

·l.azbuddie 58, Moadow I
Wellm ... 53.l.orai!IIe 6
Dell Cuy (8·2). bye.
Cbilli~ 27~,OtoQlft25
SiJYenOII66. Smyer 52
BordCII County 64 .......... Klondib 20
p~ H~ 00.0): bye. ':

A,..
. Turley Valley UG.l)y.,I':"'hlddic (1.1-0):

Wellm.n (U-O) Ifi. Dell Ciay (1-2), TDA ...
ChilliCCldle (9'·1)orOroqm,(8'1) VI. Silvenon,
(9~2). ~~ ... '
Bolden COunt:J (I~l).,.. Fon ~ (10-0).
Realcnl m.1V
Bi·DiIllricI
Rochelle" 46, WoodICJII 0
Panthei c .. t 59, May 39
Bynum 43. 00rdaIII3'
Cherokee !II. Buckhdlu I
Moran (S·3)VL Aapcmw:a (9-1.). 7:30 p.m,
,Saw.rday, SaamfOnl.
ChrillOYaI .56, Zephyr U
Trinica.d .51" SUawn 12
.J'on.eaboro64'. Lome&a 36
A~ .
RodaeMr (10-0) ..... PIIDdiI.r c.... (l0-1).
B)'IlWII (9-.2) ..... CMIdt .. (10-1). 11IA.
Moran (5·3)or A ....... (9. 1)VI. <luiItoYal
(8.3). TBA. '
Trinidad (9·1) ~I, Jonc;tbofo ('·1). 1'8A.

Establis,hed: lin, 1988 as
a divisio'n of Herefor~
Bi-Products'

Annual local ag!rj:c,ultural
produ,ct . p!urch,ases, o,f'
55,000,900 pq~nds.

Clu,A .
iiiioftl
Bi·DiIllkl
Win 35. Caude ,
Sl-u(7-3) ••.
Plaini (8-2)" bye ..

.: Garden Ci.l)l(~) or Wink (6-3). bye.
H.n 9. Happy () . .
Mlinday (4-6), bye.
PeanburJ ('-4), by..
~(9.1}.¥ . ..
Area
SIJIhn (9-2) VI. Spur (7·3), TBA. ... ~

, PIaiaI (8-2) 'II.GanIm City (64)01' WD* (6-3),
TBA. .
Haft 00-1) "'1. Munday (4-6), 1'8A.
Pelenbu~ (5·") 'II. 'Raakin (1-1)\ T8A.
R~,n
Bi~o'illriC/[j

Menanl22. RotCoe I.
'I'bJoc:kIporla (9-1). bye.
Bairel (9,1). bye ..
Crawford (9·1), bye.
Raben. Lee 26. ScIcn 14
Alvord (I().(), bye.
Gomwn (8-2). ¥.
RieseJ.,(8.J.I), bye.

~ I • ..!~.....(:.....~. , r

.Sun~y:' Cia..... !'
Cintinnali at New Yolk Jou. DOOII
Det.IOU at Pii1lburp. IIOCIII '

HoullOn II MinDeIoIa. aoan
New En........ 1l1ndiaDapolU,'"
PhiIacIr:IphiI VI. 0- DIy .Mi1..... 80011 .

Phoenia at A&JUMa,.DOCID ..
San Dielo II CewllDd.nocm ,
'WadUnllOllll' KAlllu City,~, .
II..os, A~lelel RD. _Ill Dalla. 3p.m.
quc:alo, IIT~ .. B.-y, 3 p.m. .
New Ort .... II S. Pnac:Uco, '3 p.m. ' ,
Seaule at Loa AQp1_~; 3 p.m.
New·York Oilmla Denver. '7 p.m.
Monday'. Game
Buffalo.t~.' p.~..

Ala .
Mcnard(EO'·:a)v.l; Throdmorwn(9·0. 1BA.
Baird. (9'·1) v •• CrawfOrd (9..'1). TBA.
Eden. (74) vs., Ah'Ofd (10-0). TBA.
Gonnan (1-2) VI. Rie.cl(I-I.l), TBA ..
RqionW
Bi ~Dillrict
VllIey Vicw 52, Mildred 16
OUlllCr (10-0), bye..
T~ (10-0), bye.
Outer (5-2-]). bye.
OItwood 14, MucllllClO
ceJ.dte (1.2), bye. ,
~ (9-1). bye.
.Blldtevi11e ('-4-1). 'by ••
Are.
VllIey V~w (1-2-1) " •. (iunw (IQ-O),TDA.
'J'eMha 00-0) VI •.QIIIleI' (5·2,·.'3). 1'8A.
Oakwood (9·2) 'II. ~Jell.e (1-2), 1'8A.
0Yen0a (9·1) VI. BudteviUe CS.....n. TBA.

• v.,
.friday·' a.m.,' .~
,Phil ..... l:~CIIlII,5
.1.nCUanII ho. . UIP'.
Wa.a.m,u. 106, Nw Y01t 104 •
Chic:aSO 1011 MilWIukCll!· 9CS
PortlIod US. OawilDli 109
LA CIipperJ 114" LA Laken 9.

Annual local p!urcha$es
of '$16 mIUUo:n,.

Ann,ual contribution to, local
olf:eC~lini!o'my

$7210',OOO~,

ck.

.'lin
"
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,'TA,RSOF'THE ",ONtH ~~-~~---=--~-------~~~~~----=----"....,..........--.,.-.:.--,.--:-~

MONDA:Y NlQHTTRIO '
.Kay Behrend and V~clidWllsoa.

MONDAY NIGHT ,MIXED
Llada IrIsII ud. Geaev8lWpMr1ck

PRlDAY NIGHT COUPLES .
•• ,. McGee ud 'CoDale KUpaldck. .

, colltrs mosl uncontested siluaUonl-chJldr.n,
property, QeDts, one Si9R!!ture dIVorce. missing

lPOU.w,'1~, Ipro.wl

BANKRUPTCY '78
CALL TOLL FREE-lAM to 1M

1-800-547-9900
_UDG.'I'DIVORC.·

'taa ....... 'v.... , ...... o.IIM. ,_

DIVORCE- '78
For lruuranee eaa

Jeny Shlpmln. CLU
, 101N.MIIn•(_,...,1,1 - ..-...-u.....

'.... ~IftII'''*-·~ AI_ca-:.~i"" ..

TlJESD'A:Y NIGHT At. LEY CAYS
Brenda 1\IrDtr. 'C...... MeDonold, MaIU,. BeU .~ ~n~.Hernandez

. Hereford
Bulck-Pontlac~GMC
is proud to announce
the addition of

·d'ohn
5'ubletl

WEDNES,DAY NIGJlT LAPIES
Janie ,Reyna" .RomoD8 Georle aad UI8Paetzold

COWBOYS
"I can't say enough about him. II

Dallas cilaCh Jimmy Johnson, who
hir,ed, TUrner on Iheadv.iceof
defensive coordi.na.tor Dave
wannstedt.admitted it.' gives DaUas
anedge,

"1bere's no question Non knows
a lot about wbat !.hey are doing,"
Johnson said. "Out off~nse mirrors
me Rams: offense in some respects ."

Turner tries to downplay his role
in Sun(lay's 3 .p.Jll, ,CDT game in
Texas Stadium.·

. "1"S8. different defense under
Chuel Knox dian it was under Joon
Robinson."Tumer .s;dd.'· It's not
'that big a deal to ' .

However, Turner admitted it will
be strang~ going against the team
with the Rams hom on. the helmets.

"It does make it a .speCial. game for
me," Tumer said. "I guess .Ernie is
.'lheonly guy left there I,worked with
and in' a- way that makes it niore
comfortable. If John was still on the
staff it wouldn I t be as comfortable. ,.

Dallas leads tbe NFL in defense Giry has been 'plagued by fumble
and running back Emmitt Smith has . problems., - - ,
al~high 12rushin,gtouchdowns. "Tumover:fhave hurt 'US and we
. The Ran'ls,3.(i, hI~ been killed by have to staplhat to beat DilIas:." said
twooversandare.14·pointunderdogs. Knox said. "We':ve hJlStled. We've
Jim Everett hasbeen :interccpted 10 hiL We·vestayed.competilive. Now,
times and runnIng back Cleveland we need to win ."

,Does It All '
MORAGA. Calif. (AP) -If anybody

disCusses "Jack'of all Trades" be sure
to mention Greg Nobel of St. Mary's
College. _ .
, In 8ba$ebaU ~. earliel; lhis year,

apiJ;wttfIC UniversilyofSan.Pnn;:isco,
NoblepJaycd one innin..g at every

position fer his 1eII1l, inCluding pilCbez .
and carcher.lt resulted ina 16-8 vicuxy
for Sl. Mary·s. '

Noble ~so ""un8 a productive bat.
He had' dpu, hits in .five attempts.
driving in two runs and scoring ...pair
hilnsclf. "

The' Cowboys, Off to \heir fastest
stan in .nine·years. are lOOking for
their 12th con ~utivevictoiy. at
home.· . t
. The win strealc. dates back 10

D'al-ib '2146 vIctory over the New
York Giants on Sept. 29, 1991.

~ f.'

S"aveNowFor
, . .. '

Christmas during
this Gobble It Up

'lQ::~-~~

..

.X.IIT CEIJLULARi 'makes it .easier fo'r you ·to,.,change
I' I" ,cenularserv;iC8withitsoHerof~'o"localairlim~ .:
minutes 'FRE,E to anY9ne V/hochang~s to XIT
Cellular: from anothe~ system I No activation FEE
requried.. .' - .'," .
, (SubjId to XfT c.1uIIr'I Old ~ (Ofterld tor. LIMnED ~I)

WhY pay roamer 'c;hatgesJn what should be ~. ani.'Why IhouId you mill out
on receiving, ,convenient '1ocaI:18rJice 'froInrout can1er? . .
Witbl 'Xlrf'CeIuI rou receive a llarge 'HOME SERVICE AREA with 5 tow«a: IDaIwt

.Dumas. SIraIIOrd. Adrian and H•• foIdl'
-

Y ,T ( f I . L. " ' f 1 r ~ ~ , '( . ,', ~ ~ t H f ,- r: '.' ,'r' i ()') ',\'
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,.Tour Of'Homfs.set
Ew:h year members of La Ma~ Mia Study Club sponsor the
1992 Christmas Tour ofHom~s showcasing three ou'tstandin'g
residences, .Proeeeds from,the club's ~ajorIund ?iser will
be used for various' commUtli~ projects and for ~.s~holarsbip

. to·be pre,scnred 'to~.Hereford f:lish School. grac;luatingscnior. '
-This year'ltour; whktt is~tTOl63~S' p.rn: S"unday,De(i.

, 6, wUl incfudc the hpmes of Justin aildRuth .McBride, 824 W.

~qn,e'Stat. Study Club to I

prepare Chlristma:s basket '
It" . I •

Plans were made :10 prepare a ih "lbantspving" and mention lbings
Chrisunas baske.t for a ileedy family that she is thankful for. • ,

. when members of Lone Star Study Durham and Gladys Willoughby
Club met recendy in the home of served refresbmcnll 'to 'Davidson •
Maliaret Ann Durham. "ByrdiePellers. Wilma Goettsch.

Alsb, during thCbusiness meeting Naomi Hare.Jacobsen;~ Rella Ramp,'
with UrsaIee Jacobsen presiding. it Vema. Sowoll, Ruby Stevenson,.
was announced that the social, Gracie Tinnin, QuinU'!a Wails and 10
,commiUCc will 'choose the family Wade, .
which will receive tho baSkeL , .

Oneita Davidson save a timely ,The 'DCX.I meeting was scheduled
program. on Tbantsaivlqg.. 8tcb. for 2:30 p.Ql. Pec.S in the ,home of
member was asked to tab the leuers Ursalee Jacobsen. '. '- - -.. . .

. .

fJ1ian~'YOu' ~
The family of MaJ:oprIta V~ would like to ex.,..... our

.inClh'e tharlkl and. ~ppnei.tion tor tl1epr.ayeN. f1ow~ mit. and food

.bared with u.. c:llU'fnll tM I.. of OUT motb.,.
,SP.daI 'thallD to Fat:h.. Daryl, DMoon EmilJo,. Deacon Vican_ .

Maria Garda ..... 1OurNro·for their .pecial ,Mnioa . .
May God Blel.Yau A1waya "

~ ... ~"., t r~l!: ..... ""'-~ Q-.AI-.ft:..~..,.,.,.....~ ~~ • ..,.!I"',

J,oln

. ,

.Style show, German
supper scheduled

In eoajuaccioa with IbeHereford by MaryTbomu and music will be '
SenaCidzenlAsmciado",'sFestivai providocl by Cheryl Betzen. ,
of' 'Trees celebration NoV. i9:22~ The meal will ~ of Oenun I

HerefO!" ,m~~, w.m be partici- - sausqc.· .~ ~ :s&rudel.
patina: In ,Istyle Show ~nd ;German homemade hoi :ro..... fried pocalOel
supper from. 1-9 p.m. Friday. No\,:.2O,~d sherbet.
at die HerefOrd ScniorCitizent
Center. 426'RInpr Drive. _ _

According to the style sbow BRUNSWICK. Ga. (AP). - A
cbairperson, . Thelma Mercer, WOtnlD is lUi~ IIKn tt.. SIO .
'.million will be 56.SO ~ person. miWOia over a . lUI claimslbe
Thia inc)udea Ihc price of the meal. and IOtd siDger James .Bmwn. were
Tickets may be purehucd at the loven. .
center or from. participating mcr~ . ..' '..
,chants: Gasaon·s.Anlhpny·s.LiIUe~s, . Jacqueline .Daugbary of AtJaric.a
!he VQiue. Inbhootf, The Ginger "mod tho ," __ it .qai~ ail~r
nee, ~ts Cqe. Beuy's Shoes,. Sa.n1ey BoodllDd .lUndom House
Eteele"" Kids Alley. Merle Norman, last wcct"claiminJ a.c allegadonin
Class .Act. YiOla's and Sew "n' Ten. "Rh~ 00" hlnDcdherreputatioo

The fashion show will be narrated and her marriIIe.

o.r
~,:C.Y.O- 'JOY~'
YoUth of St. Anthony's,
'wiD ..... ~ OUtdoOr
.·CtuIatmae Deoor ..... ·. .'

._.-" . 'COSTWIU. VARY ACCORDING -.,_ -~. 'IQ-IIZI OFJG8 0- • •

Park Ave.; Buster and Cynthia MiUer•.220 Ranger.Drive; and
Joe and Annie Brown. 206 Ironwood. Tickets are priced at,
$3 per person and may be purchased. from club members or
at the residenCes the day o:f the tour. Cynthia Miller, second
fromrilht. serses coffee to La·Madll' Mia Club members, from,
left, MYIedia Smiih, ,Glenda M~um and Lavon Nieman, 'iii .
her elegant dining room ..

On April 21, 1836. M. army ,oC
" Texans-iedbySamHoustDllciefeated.

the Mexicans at San' Jacinto.
capturing the Mcxieai1 leader, Oen.·

. Santa Ana, and U$aring lhe '
independerice of Texas •. ,

PROFESSIONAL
PRE..NEED
PLANNING

~iIAl
DIRECTORS

, OF HEREFORD
BAEENWOOO

, All products dl:rma~ tested.

. -

\\ ' 11( ) Sd \ \ ') '( n I (~d r ] 'l J L 1\ '(' r I \ 1 : ()
-- - - ------

.FREE GeF1S to first,
100 CUstomers •

R...... menfl Served.
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,School of lnstruonon given
for Rebekah Lodge members

Slx,th grade ,stu.dents" ,rewa',ded " " . "
.DonnaB~kman, 'executivc ,director otDe~:Smith County'Museum, presen.ted an Indian .
oulreaCh progJ'@ID recen.dy for.the sixth graders at Bluebonnet IntcrlDedi:ate School as a mwanl
ending the second six weeks ofclasses. Christmas decorations were made for Bluebonnet's
,cntry illthcHe:R:fOldSeni0l' Citizens Fall Festival ofTrCes celebration. The group also watched
a movie and walked to Sirloin Stockade for lunch.

-• • • • • • •
u..f'roIIItIIer
J__ f'rolllNler

. AIwIe (kIWI .
.. '" WalIe,.o"""

.""...u.....~

SM'" 'Dalloa .
"".,.. JIeN~

"""'u Bealer
C....,,,,,,,",

Steil""" GearII
tloIuutAade,....

P.. llMd
AlllIaM,Pelia

'PRICES EFFECTIVE,
'NOV.15-211,·1992 ,

ALL S.X H.lFORD
LOCAnONS

2 SA~GE, EGG,:
• BISCUIT AND '

A~ oz. CUP OF COKE,
TULSA. otIa. (AP) - Keith

Cmadine. who Itan in "111" Will
Roaen PoDia"' is;. die cowboy'
'b ...,I,.., __ ._A-oII 1:"'- . _.1' .....4:'· ........ -:,~ .uu."~I_aOOl
durin.lvilit 10RopI'J' ~ac:e.

ul .Iib lbe SOUDd of w', I'm
mach fOllder of lbe way tlJey sound
ll*l tbeway &beyIdIeU. butrm SUI't
• fellow cou1d even get ~ 10dw."
the ''3~year-01dlCtOI'·said Mooo.y.

C.-radIne,who starred in "WiIl
Rosen" ouBroadw.q When it won
• 'Tony for ~It muaical in 1991 ancI
.q'f8Urin,w11h dJeroad show.ris:ited
ROlen' b~p1ICe. in 0010,811", 20
.mila ftom TOlJa.lbenmcbisbei~,
ratDI'ed u • museum.HeA.....-- ...;tbeNlftin· .............. k... tUI~_ .,.... \AlWUUY llIa4t

boott. jeans mel a belt buckle so big
be ~ to remov~illO waJk ~ough
&be airport metal detector.
. CanadiIlesaidponray.ingRogen

his le4 (0 a few new mannerisms.
"I ,SIft ~hmy :bCadll.ot more

I used 10..1don'tknowiflhat·s,
bra .·ofWIlJ RQFn 'OI'IJecaUle Ibe
world L monrpazzlillg than evet~
Either thai, or rye lotd8ndruff~,nhe
Slid. .

It taka.n excess:01a 500 A'orI .. In the diet to pin • ,~nd,

MJ.VNETES tAY'8I

POTATO
CHIP$

IIBIUR IU. FOROfI.V99¢
CODeratulatioDS to all the Whiteface ..
Lady 'Whiteface athletes. Good luck In

the, playoffs.

I'

ItURE 1010MLI.
WllHPONItllB

YOUNG
TURmHENS

flERPOlII)

·59¢
..... , ,,, Ll.lo.tM:I

SANDWICH
. BREAD

, "EACHOR2 fOR $1·
BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

.aIDI....... '-_......
'CHICKEN STIIPS

DIIER

l.....-rat
" SUNDAE
. CONES

:...1.,

BATHROOM,
TISSUE'......89¢

- ---

TH'- !I'd! ':<! I.r i..

THE WHITE lUlU •. j. Winston knows that
...... MIll. 1$the trend for Fall '91.

it's, ,I must Ws )'aar. The blouse ; . . IH
... _ llil""~ The ,pteCe ~ '~ur wardrobe ,
that's the quiet, understated center of' attin·
tion. WhHe ~C8 . . . the deSigner'~ dream.
N.ow it's in ~ur wardrobe. Experience the
j. WtnSton difference. See for yourself why
WI: ani the women's fashion store ~ AmatIo.

V-8 VEGETABLE
JUICE' .oz.
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Natlona/'Chlldren'S Sook WeeR' ,
Inconjuncl:ion. ~th theobscl'Yance of NationaJ, Cltildfen 's:BoOk Week Nov, 16-20.~tudents
at West c,:ptral arc ~ng to cam aA'invi,tation 10 the "Hug-a-Bock" panyplanned Dec. '
14in the school ~brary. The invitation is earned by reading seven books of differeni kinds.
reading IS minutes each eve,niDg,discussing a book with a friend, and making abookjacket
f.oroncmthe books. Party goers will enjoy a film, popcorn and special prizes; Darci Manning,
a fQurth grader. ·andLisa Coneway. a fifth grader. were the firsttwo students at We$t Central
to c-omplete requirements for ~adingto recejv~ an invitation to the "Hug-a-Book" party.

DEAIl ANNLANDEIlS: Wehelr Meanwhile you and your 'husblnda 101 child IbuIe lad ahc.SId Should. try ..odIcr counseb.
:pligbl.of Myl •. But DO· Have YOUI ,conferred with bel
,one a)'l much IIJout parental ,abuse. u~achus? Apparatdy Ellie doCIlII'1

, My ........ "sl5-ye.--oId dIugbIrz 'behave litis. way ,in. sdIooI ,or lhcy
li¥es wilh us.. We lOOk her in several wouIdiI'l keep her. Find out willi she
y~.whealhec:ouJdn'IFlaloog ~ to. Ask (or belp. Try
Wlib her mocha" ud begged 10 live evelYlhing.I( rQdcrs who have been

, here. We we~ bet wilhopcn through this have some suggestions.
... and were happy 10 bave her ' I'd like to hear Ihcm.
because we Ihouabt it would be'
wonderful for aU of us. WRONG ..

"BUie" has made. our lives hell (or
, nearly IJwc yean. She curses at'me
and calls me names when.1 at lher to '
1ldP,around Ihe boUlc. She goes into
,acreaming, naes hill me. spill at me
and makesdcpading remarb infronl
of fanilly IDd me_
. Don't suUest coUnseling. The
Ibenlpisl·di!cbIrpd bet (or refusing
10c:oOperaIe. Sending ba' back to bet '
modIer is out. Her modIer is fed up
and refusea IDMVC lIIything to do wilh
htt~Boarding .::bool isoot an option ..,
weC8Dt~.~ it, and sbe,'~aens
·to NO away if we send her. Besides.
how long Would .any school 'keep a
child who exhibits this ki.n(J of
behavior'l

We have received '~lCosive
counseling on bow to handle EWe, btu
nothing WOrts. 1used t()feel sorry for
teens whose parents kicked ahem out,
but now I'm .not 80 quick to pass
judgmenL Can you ,help us?-S.M .• '
New Orleans. La

1~?1ibdlqcm" life,
,and un it .mund. WriIC ~ Ann
Landen' new boc*kI.. -How 10 Make
Fritndsand SlOpBeina, Lonely." Send
.8. seIf-.addtased,1on& business-size
en.velopc and a check-or money order
for $4.15 (dUs inc,WdeI, pOsiase and
.handIing) 10: FrimIs. c/o Ann 1.akIcrs.
P.O. Box 11-562. OLicago. IU. 60611-
0562.' ,

.Holiday.
·Open House

, 1 IO.S
Sunday, Novemba.' 15th.

Library
celebrates
observance

. DEAR S.M.: EUi¢'s bad: behavior
could be caused by a physioJogicalor
psychological problem. Have you had

, her lCSlCd? I£ not, I recommend iL
P'erha&B she needs 10be on medication.

.".EVERLY HARDER lOBeweight ,ra~r than tbe weight-'
C_IJ ExtaIkia AleDt·~.E,. COIUICious person with or without

DJBTETIC FOODS- ctiabelCst the agent said. [n other words
NOT'ALLOWED FOR I these sweetcners~m produce les-sof 'Nov.l&.21 isNauonaJ.~hildten·s

, " 'DIABETICS :' arisein, plasma glucose. bUl 'will I Book We~k and. .Deaf Smtih County
'Don', be miskd b)' a."dieredC" label. :provide about the Samenumber of,: Ubnuyis ,celebrating with (~'theme

on foodt. "Di!IedC" doeIn'tneccaari~ C8_loriesas s-.ctose. "Books Mate ~ World Go Round."
.Iy mran "diabetic." A "dieIetic~ food ' :..-. .. . . c- ' Children in andes KS through
maybavebadoneor IIICXe'inpccIicnU '_ ~~ weight wa&cherswill find sixth g...,Je are encouraged to COOle
such IS rat. sugar or sall c:banpd, that ~ I1)ilk ~ lower fat content-- . in.during abe week to register for a
replaced Or rcsuicfled. The prOduct ~d fewer ~ones, she,added. , children's atlas to je given away
usuaIfy bas fewer calories than _ "ManufactwersofdielCticicecream Monday, Nov. 23. .
:regularproduct. '. " 'sucbasaprotcinderivativeSimplesse '. On' ~ednesday. -Nov, 18, the

,In Cad, many produclS labeled are now, also ~ucing the fal cmlellt bl>n:rY)V.allhost ~ afler~school film
"cUetcdc" may be for penou on low' .addin& fat substitUleS or by merCJ.~ special. I'~lse J<noWll" Sheila
.SRdi.· ·urn. :loW '. . ~ ,fqgnulati.on of :thc.:ir ~.e.orea. I .5.based., Qn~.book. . ol'Ute:

""tIber ' ....... ,.6briiifn.1ess faL.IIU ,3"""j sam name by Jrr~BI"e .nd
liWer in calories, she :said.' , . od\eI fOods loWij.rH!a~ies."Wacky Machine" ~Dp!Homf\j

CaIorie-wiae.many dic~tie foods 'the agent advises diabetics and weight Price by Robert M.cCloske>:. The
don'tdiffermuchlromrcgularfoods.- .. . double feature, which wJllrun
Foreumpl.e. one-baIf cup repJar icc wiIdIers to lead labels. Although some approxi,malely one hour. will begin
cmmCOllllins 17S-230caIories. while labelS furnish the cootent's calorie at 4 p.m. in the library basement.
the same portion of dietetic i~ cream count, lhe ingrCdient list also providcl!s 1l)ere is no charge. '
bas CJO.l~~. 'a key. '

The owndiB'elencc between them' Ingredients are lisrcd in Older of
.involves, substituting nutritive weighL The in8rediem wilh Ihe
sweeceoerssuch aJ x)'litol, sorbitol Or peaIeSt.weighl is lisred firIt (ollowed
..w,tOI ~ s~iQ '!'e dittedc by ~ next.heaviest ippcctientand so

• procIuct Their DIe_II _vised on the on ,down Ihe line. U~gar or .another
pouDdIdlMthey will produce less risefmn of ~islisled firsI. sa:ond

, in plasma gl~ Ihan wou1dsucrosc or third. or if several different types of
or gllicOic. ' ,sweelenel"l are liMd on the Jabd, think

Scnitol. sylitol. ~ mannitol-like c.efu,lly be(are usins'lhe producJ.
supr-.emetabolit.ed8lcabobydra- Sugar comes inmany disguses; on
lei in the body. ~ wiIh diabetes a label ilis not-always idenlificd by the
should beadviIed fO,consume no ~ wmt "supr". These.-e some commoo
..... SO10 80 grams OJ~ot sorbitol names for sugar and sweeteners:·
~. 20 pams or more of ,mannito{ -IUCrose•. fructose. ~vulose.' lactose,.
.smce Ihait use auhese Je\lels can cause· molasses. maple, S)'AlP. glucose,
osmotic d.ianhea. 1beY provide about dcxlroSC, maltose, com' syrup',
Ibc same number of calories as ~SQpr. S<l'gbum,sorbitOl; high frustose com
but are mecabolized 81 a slower rate. syrup,' invert sugar. honey. dextrin,
This is important for diabotics, who brown sugar, mannitol.
can', metabolize sugar adequately. If the I8bel on the ice cream makes

For lhe above reasons, dieretic ice a nutritional claim.then Ihe'manufac~
cream-which ,usually costs more and lW'eI' wiD probably have nutrition
Jacks lhe IBStC of regular ice cream-- labeling which discloses the amount
is intended (or the diabetic who doe, of carbOhydrate, protein, fat and ,', American Bandsland-" hosted
soot ~ to' I,OIe,'weight. is jntended ~ories as well .~ the vil8mins ,and by DickClarkt made ics~odc.debu •.
for the dUlbeuc w.bD,does DOt need. to' mtnemls :present m.lheproduc::t. on. A'BC in 19S7.

~ideOl HarryS.Truman seized.
lhe steel indu5Uym. 1952 10aven a '
riationw,ide strike. " .

, Artist Pablo Picasso died at his
home near Mousins; France, in 1973~
He was91. .

Isltes •• I?f?~ 51,
Brendel Bell
RculduDaIU

Pam Barguess
Karle Lgt4l

, Angfe Oueron
Kent Walt«ncJaefd Jrendna 'J&dale

''I'rGIU .Me'"Festlvalof
Arts, Crafts"
Dec. 5

Wesley United MelhodislChurch
will be hosting its, 12th Annual
Festival. of Arts" and Crafts fro.m 9
a.m. until 5 p.rn. Dec.. :5 lithe r----~~---------------.....;..------........""!"""'--::---.....,I
Hete(Qfd Comrrl'unity ,Center .

Love offerings w.iUbe taken on' a.
quill made by Mat)' Dean to be. given
away at the endof the day.

There is a few booths still
available. Call,Enen Collins at 364-
0774.

Step Out In Style
WiITH' ••.

•I-"N--, .aYF,...,....
Open Sun. 15th

1: :00 to 5:00 _AlWeek I:
I
i



for womea who' bave experienced
physical or emotional abuse. S p.m.

:' Odd. Fellow' Lodge, .(OOF Hall, CaD 364~1822 for ,meeting place.
7:30p.m. Child care is avulable.

TOPS Chaplu No. tOU.Communi- ' LaAfDatus Estudio Club. borne
ty Center, S:3~6:30 p.m. ' ' of Mary Hming. 3 p.m ..

'RotarYClub.Communi~)'Oenter" Baptisl Women of Summerfield
noon. B.,usl Church! 10meet at the chuech,
· PlannedParentboodClinic.open 9 a.m.

MondaythrougbFriday •.7112S Mile XiE~ AlphaCbapterofBeta
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. unol, 4dO p.m. ' Sigma PbiSorority. 1:30 p.m.
· Civil Air PaIrOI-U.S. Air ForceTou~urAmisSludyClub. 'p,m.

AUxiliary"Communil)' Center. 7 p.m. DeafSmilh County Cuapcerofthe
Nazarene .Kids Komer. 1410 La AmericaQ.HeanAssociation.7p.m.

Plata. Monday, Wednesday. Friday, 'La Plata Study Club, 7:30p.lI).
8=ISa.m. until 5: IS p.m. HerefO(d Calt1eWomen.· noon
.. AAm.eetsMondaYtJuoush.~y. luncheon. "

~06 W. Founh S;t•• noon. S:30p,.m. HerefCll'd.BoardofRealtors,noon
and 8 p.m, For more .information ea1I lunch. at Hereford Country Club.
364.9620. " ~ &k\':nSion Homtmabrs Club. ,

Spanish speaking 'AA meetings 9:30 a.m.
, each Monda,Y.406 W. Founh'-Sl.~ 8.. Pioneer 4-H Club; Community
p .•m. Cenler,4 p.m.. .

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Cburcb Family Life Ce.ucr. 7:30 p.m. WEDNESDAY,
. Order ,ofltainboW ror Oitl,*. ' ,
M~nic Temple. 1\:15 p.m, ' '_ Noon. Lions Club, Gom~unity

Deaf ,Smith County Genealogy, Caller, noon.
Society"7 p.m. ,,' ., 4ComcnExtensionH~

, ehds.WlD' Women's FcUowship. 'Clab.St.,1bomaS~pisoOp~CbUJICh,.
First Christian Cbwch. 7 p.m. 10Lm. ' '.
, Deaf Smith' COUDty' His&orical YounS ~tbteart program. YMCA,
M.useum: Regular museum boUtS' 9 •. m. until'noon.
Monday through SaJur".y 10a.m. to ' AI-Anon. 406 W. Fc;>urthSt.. 5
Sp.m. and Sunday by appointment p.m. "
only. . . ,', Knights of Columbus at KC Hall,
, Sp.m .. '

, TUESDAY -Chrislian Women's FeUowshlp,
First Christian Churcb. noon lunch.

lOPS Cbaptet No.S76. Communi.; ,Well baby screenillg clinic for
~yCenter. 9, a.lm.', preschool. age· chJldten,. Texas
· Kids Day Out. First UniledDepartmentofHealthoffice.914 E.

,Methodist Cilun;h, 9'a.m. until 4 p.m. Pan: ,Ave. 8:30 a.m. to noOn,and 1-3
Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch: p.m. ,"

Jf'ouse. noon. ' ' Deaf Smith, County Unit of the
Social S~urity representative at Ame~can Cancer ~iety.~.

courthouse. 9:15-11:30 am. meeting. Hereford SeDlor Cluzens
Kiwanis Club of Hereford.(Jo1()en Center,~n.

K. Seoio.r Citizens Center; noon.
Hereford. 1\)asunastcrs Club,

Hereford Com~unity CenlCt lounge,
noen, , San Jose pr:.yer group. 735

Hereford Rebekah Lodge NQ. 228. Brevard~ 8 p.m. '
~OOFHall. 7:30 p.m, Wei",t -WalChers. Community

Problem~y Center.BO,l E. Church. 6:30 p.m ..
'Pounh Sl.,open Tuesda.ytbro~gh Kids Day Out" First United.
. Friday,9 .am.un~ noon. ~-=and ~ethodislChurch,,,a.m.UDtiI4p.m.
confidenual pregnancy testing. Call Kiwanis Club, C~mwlity center.
,364~Z021or 364-7626 far appoint- 1lOOQ. '
me,nt. " . ' -' ' 1OPSClubNo;94I,COmmunity

DomestIc VlOlcacte-SupponGrouP Ccnter.9 a.ro. ' .

MONDAY

THURSDAY

1. "W,oocl_act nhrh....._"
Sponsor
9.L AIlIdNd ,o._n
Decorator
Hereford ,senior Citizens

Story boor at library. IO•. m.
Herd'mlToasanasIen Oub. Ranch

House. 6. ;~-:;, . .. .Ladies . '. ·etass. ruSt.Baptist
CbUidl Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations apinstchildbood
diseases. Dxas Depanment,ofHeallh
office, lOS W~Fouith St.•9-U:30 a.m. 1

and 1-4 p.III.
AI-Anon, 406 W. Founh St.. 8 p.m.

, Bud ID Blasaom Garden Club .•9:30'
a.m. .

Elbus. 8 p.m.
L'Allegra Study Club, 10am.
Alpha. lOla Mu Chapter of Bela

Siam- Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m•
North Hereford ',Extension

Homenulkers Club. 2:30p.m.
Bay View Stud.)' Club, 2; p.m.,
Meny Mixers Square DanCe Club.

Community Center, 8 p.m.
Red Crossunifoimedvoluntcers. '

'noon luncheon ..
VFW. VFWPostHome. 7:30p.m.
BPOE I..cxIg:: in,EIks HaD.8:.30pm.
Hcret:ord: Sludy C.lub, 7:30 p.m, '

FRIDAY "

KiwanisWbitef~Breakfast,ClUt>,
Caison House. 6:30a.m~ ~'
_ Community Duplicare Bridge Oub,
Community Cen~r; 7:30p.m,

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
AUXiliary',IOOF Hall. 8 p,m.-

, SATURDAY

With ,the~~ of ,$ny ~ appIiar:m"
Console 1V,: .llvIrg room or be(jroom suitel

'.. • • I l

. ' THIS IS AI ,
UMITED' OFFERI"

GOO'[),·, ONLY"
NOV. .1.6TH ..THRU
NOV. 25TH'

'I . ' ~ .AlSO. R¥!ISter
" for a fREE" .

TURKEY ,ORAWINGI

I

Open. gym for all teens. nOODJO 6
p.m, on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. on
Sundays at ChuflChof the Nazarene.
, AA. 406 W.Fourth St., 8 p.m. on I

Saturdays and 11a.m, on Sundays.
TO BE

GMN,/Mf,. NOv.21Sn
• I

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - Johnny
Carson was honored by, the Nebraska
Hospital Associalion for bis
generosity to the state.

The 8SSOC.iationgave the former
"Tbnight Show" -'host ,its Past
Presidents' Award on Wednesday at
its convention ~anquet. He did not
attend the ceremony. '

Carson grew up in Norfolk in
northeast Nebraska and has given '
money to a varie~y of medjeal,.
cultural and scientIr.c institutionlin
the state,

I '

IIJV9BB and Residents of
1IiiII,1~.~tI!!,·ca.Center

....... end Bowa"

2.. ..AnAppie A. OIly"
Sponsor, carl" IWIlWlne Pmtn
Decorator
Deaf Smith"~ 1

HOmemakers '

3. "HMIthIIy
Spo.naor

, .
,'o.t SmIIIII
Decorator
Ron

1.2."Pioneer T_"
Sponsor
TI1-SIate CetIIe
Decorator '
Bluebonnet
13. "Chrt ....
,Sponsor
Bar G Feedyard
Decorator
Hereford'

, .
14. '1'he

HenIfarcI
Ccnumere Fuel co.ba a.n.1nc.
Decorator
Hereford Senior CIIIzere

18. "DIncIng FMa"
Sponsor
ItIaIwIord T_
F.... CredIt UnIon
,Poarch BrothIra, Inc.
Decorator

- The Golden Una Dancers
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Residents' son weds ISaturday in Dalla
Tcxu..d Mn. FJ. W.. lalChcid of . se1cctiona. Tbe poom ·,sWet.
Hereford.'.. Kriltia WalIeIIchcid, ~ vene. '

The churcb .... wei decoraIcd _ PreleDtod ill ...... by her
willi prIand. wh.I~ velvet boWl and f~er,lhc m:;de wore ~ raw s~
'white poinsettias. , _ _ pnncess-styled,ownfubionedwlth
\ KeI1Je Quinn served as maid of a, sweetheart neckline. modified
honor and the groom's brother, Eric Bishop sleeves with lace cul-out
WallelScheid. was best man. insets. a fiu.edl bodice and a full skirt

auached 10 II tiasque waistline,. The
AnpIIOI8'«18 w. bridesmaid and gown' was heayjjy encrusted with

the '1oom's brO'ther, Jason beads and iequinsand featured I
Waitencbeid. waspoomsman. calhedral-Ienglh rrain. Scalloped lace

Junioi'bridalattendanlS wceLacy encirelcd the sown's hemline.
Van'Court and th6 bride's broIher. The bridal illusion waist-length
David Geron. veil formed, a large pouf at the ,*k

Flower g~ an.d ring bearer .were of a headpiece designed wilh delicate
Cf:lCYand Clay Aick1en, ~~Y. white nowers and noral sprays. She
chilchn mMr.,and Mrs: am Aic~en. carried a cascadin,g bouquctof wbite

lames Staudt prOVided, musical 'oJIChids and ro,scslOCClitod with
greenery." , -' '

Bridal, atterldanu wore ta':lenglh
dart teal dteuesfashioneClviith
lweedleart necklines. The)' also wore

AnFJa Geron of Dallas becamc
the bride oC KCllt WI.I&elICheid of
Hcreforddurilllift evcnin8wcddin&
ceremony SllUnIay It St. Monica
Catholic: Church in Dallas. Falber
Do .... cI Zimmerman of the ehuteh
officiated.

, 1bc 'bride is 'lhedaughter of.Nclson
(Skir>,Oeroo.Jr:_ofSan .AngcJo:~
.Mal ' Geto..! of .Dallu.. Th! bride-
groom is Ibe IOn of Lani Lonl of
Hereford and .Larry Walterschcid,
also of Hereford. .

Grandparents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Geron Sr. of
Sweetwater and Mrs. Edyth Forseth
of Lubbock. The bridegroom'.
parenIS are former Hereford residents,
Dr, and Mr!.C.B . .Rush ofRoctdalc,

ma.c ... aboeI aDd carried wIWc
OC'C . decorIIed w lice'" '
riblJoa.

The receplioD ... bold iD
Addison Conference .... 'I"heItIe
Centre.

.Mary Griff. MrYed Abo IDd
punch and co.Ifee ... pwrecI, by
.Danna C.wlbon.

The thrce-liercdwhife bridc's·cIb
was decorated wilh fresh m:hidl.
ThegtoOIII'. chocolaIe mouueClb
had chocoJ_ sliven.

11)ecouple left fm a wedding lrip
to Nuero Vallana, Mexico.

The bride is III.duaac of Teus
Tech University and is aapJo,ed. u
• uaininatildcMl.". Stall.'" Ale
RestaUl'lllt Corp'" ' '

The ppom gndlllled rroa.,Tau
Tech Univcr:sily and is employed as
a credit OJu,ensioa lead for, J.C.
Pennev BUJineu Services.

I •

. .

•• I

Leon.rd places firs'
Local Toastmaster member, emsLeonard, recently won first
pla~e in the District 44 Humorous Speech Cont~s,t with his

I presentation, "lH'tc'This,Game", a wtUmsicallookat golf~
'.District 44,includes au QfWcst rexas., ~n~'nQwpr~gres~~ ,

\ to,n:gionalcoinpetitjon which will be held nc~',spiing in Houston. , I

"\

, Ken Rogel'l
Lone etar .Agency.lnc. "

Because Our il1dependentageney represents ,several insurance
companies, we' can '~~feryou a. wid~r vaneI;}' ot ,policieS. So
you 'can choose a policy that meets ~our needs ,e,xact1y..And
you can compare them for the best value • .'. '

, We offer a full range of policlee-homeowners, auto, ,life,
and business+from major insurers like the. CNA Insurance,'
Companies. " '
, And we're ri~ht here i~ the co~n:tunity!o give)'9qp~mpt,
courteous service. Stop m for a VISIt,or give us a cal[ .MRS. KENT WALTERSCHKID

Lone, ,Star Agency, Inc •
: 80,1 N. 'MBln, 1 '10Hereford' l'

, '. 364-0. -555 -I I'l'(!'Ii J ,'."He '8fitl~EM:v
1 Offices alSo iri, Veg(\l ,~,,~ •. '

, t ' ..

•••nee Angela Geron' ,

.~Welcomero·

TSTA'wUI
host special
r,eadiing p:rogra,m
a,t n:lb,ra,ry IN'OV~211 1 ',lConslderthesecurltv

I - , convenience ,of havllng a
I '. cellular phone along.

2·WIth xrr CelIUlar~ c:ar-.
call for HELP,cal . .Ear

•. call ahe~,frOm Ju.t ~
~.~~ ..~I)the ~U,.S. that hascanular service. ,",

'3-- .' NOW Is the time to 'go.~ Cellular with xrr. ", "

•••••••• ••••••••••••
CELLSTARbyUNIDEN CfJ.ISrAR~.~

............ ,'..... 111PIIOM IBM PHOtE
'MTA'lllfD wllNTB4NA . WI BA1IERY'

and The Real Thing.
Texas Stare Teachers Association

and'Herefoid Educators Associadon
mcmbcn will read to cbilclrCn on
Nov. 21 at Deaf Smith' County
Library as part 'of 'the, "Book It"
program.

The .pecialday is pan ,of dI.e
.reading emphasis eve!), November in

'the' Hereford. schools. Pamiliea are
, urged 10 ~ more "prime" u.ne
reading and enjoying other activities
lOgelher. '

The proJnUn here issponaoted by
TSTA add is beinJ heJd in. colljunc-
lion with many other cities in ~qs.

"It is very na~ lhal Ihe .fint '
ICIKhen cbiJdren have in Ufe mould
end up being lhc belt~"said • local
teaCb~~ "Parents are Ithe ones w,bo
nurture cbildrenl thrw&h the finl
dcUca&e~ in life ad it i,to them
they init.ially loot 10 for inteJJcctual
stimulation ...

From 9 Lm. tot p.m. on Nov. 21.
lCIICben.' educational wortcn and
volunteell will be ~DI and

, in.alon. tips 10 .,..",.ts on how
to _ .. men lime~tbeir
chltdlen. '

Special
$ 9

•••••••• ~.~1IIIr~.
100LOCAL ..

with either pharw.
(OIIrgoocl "'almllld .... ~z.,r ....... -a.a...............,

AuthoIDd AQBnt
IDI

A dlllie moth Jay. fl1lll 100 to
! lSOelP.1Dd CICb'ono dial bIIC:heI
1 ·.......... byClldna ... --..
~ IIOIIIMl It. Vader IdeIf caaclldou,
"lMrecaD be foaror IIWI ........., or ...... ..-v. III.JIIr.

t ,

~ ~~"/.. ~;
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.'.

.'

repJlliOlll or job 1niDiDI. AU pmdIIctiw. ,ec>-...,. tluiklinl. bIIic IfIIIIDd wIID·bIftdpid ICaa:ky PlIed Qidrrn. .....
.iDccImc jobI came fRm IbepivMe IICIOr ,"'Iia_ MoItmm.ncame CGI.., oat 01l1li car. ID tbo -'Y .,. Wllellow.
fMIlIsmai. bI'u ......... ,.... daIlil Ii-. _.I11III1 s-dan........ IdIcar. NowdaedlaiDbu __ 1,1XXl...
bulineuea or maybe it'.bee_III IIDIlL ' worIdwidD_ilNODpiud M,'"miaIItY0Ik"'" "'(.-Ioodiadallry.
'FroID ........... 1 , ,J.C. Hall WIIlDfNIII ........... IWI 1f111m1rt CIId I

, lUll like taU OlD 80m IiaJo acoma. pow from Cbft&wIyOUl olalboebox. TbeCXIIIIPIDI DOW waddwide .... of I

,IDIID ~. Small buliDenellPfOUl flam die ol.ideu formocl ...ay S3bWioD. Rocenlly, HaImd: iaaudIIced a __ of cudI. tidod
·in abe minds ,01bripmen IDd women wbodesire profil. recopiIiaD lad die "Shoe Sox"' .... illboDor olIbe!JCJUDder' ........ "miop.

fulftllmenL ,,' . Muld-Ie¥el DMCBPcr ~y, Iac.. cbocoIale caady IdDt
'J'bei.DUI'IIDe dIOIIe IeedswUb IICrif'ICO IDd loq'bDan of,U'd -:....., Fold IDd IeDDie ,ruDDer mIbr Nib ,$boes. IIIIt11ted •

wart. Tbey sdmullle abe rooII wi&b smaIllIDDUIIII m capilli tDd often ~. BIecInJaica ~ICIIU'II'. Hewllla-PIcbrcI.
fertilize 'abe powtb wilb debe. • '. ' iDduscry ...... AAM Recorda.Ifd, L,a.~Boy ClIIir CompIDy.

With bact. they will .aurvM. and JI'OW ilia ItIlUeIC)UO &bnII 01 wae aU fOUDdecl in • ....,.. 1'IIIIIe were IIDID. seedliuCDlllpllliel I
iDdusU)'.ltislikdyda.lIomeoftmDooOW'.PQr ..... 500~_IID.U wilbpowdl ~ . '. .
,buainIesses lOday. ' . Nowl.bope you. CIIl_wby J believe dill our.free ebieqJriIe.D ....' ."... ~ ~t "acoma 10 OlD" would iDclDAppie CaiQputer, IDe.. .,.~ CID CNIIe jobI. Il WOlD. Left alone. tree IJan ~IM

I: . i~1 dle I~t~of abe recent presidenual ~_ectlOll_,cam-~d_Man Srores.IDc .• EIecIroaic .~ SyJeem..IDc., MiCfo..Soft COm- pa'IIIDCDt nwldJin&. ~ will innovate. create IDd ;pcI'" I
. ,pup tba'e 'was I great ~. off~OIl the economy ~ puter IDd Nike Shoes. In fact. Ibere ate several "little ac:om" succeu petUlle die Amerlcm eDam.. ....

I ,creaung Jobs~ All, three from I'UDDilllcandidales ~~eDf the '-Ctlaos, SIOries wonh sbariq. , , . , . , Lets put fIIII'ep'eDeurIlD cbqe of .lfOW1DIne~ jobs. Letla
. '~yw~dtake ,Ifdected. "Yes sir. we~lpusa.blU.~I~am. Success stories. . . put die ~ In c:baqe of ••.uh... on. seecmd IbpusJll, IeIls put
. put. ogethet a pllD~set OUr best people riJbt on It.e1C..tbey said. .. The mighty IBMaxnputercompany bad humble beJiDninls II a eoIIepIeIIeUn ia'c:bIrp m the pcnuDCIIK 100t

I ,"UnfOl'tllDlJely.thevery IUlIhi~ ~ natioo needs is:more bills. puveyorof meal scales and time ·clocb.1bis ~littlc acom" pew IDd
programs, plans and burea~ts ~mg mtbe f-:ee enterpn~ ~saem. chqed tOlDeelcbanliDlcustomerueeda.lBM. is.,., kDowD beat far ill

I Left .alOI1e •. Am~an busloesses AD tackle tbe job of ~ldins ~ Stale-of .;me..an computeri. Tbe company: C!lDP.Ioy8 more tban 400,1)00
econ.OIQYvery well.lbank.you. The key words here II'C left al~'men and women Ibroupout the world. . ' .

i . I w:ge you to'demllld "", our newly ~ectcd representatives ~'.' . Apple COQlPUterl ..IDc•• wu .fCJUDde4 in 197~ in...... e. Itwam\
: !from the President oo·down- keep !be I~emment ~t.o( Ibe w~y ofQUI' e'vallbe fOUDdet's ..... Tbe prqebeJoapd'lO abo pmatI of Steve

~s. You see. governments doIl't c,reatc JobB. Neither do lobs. who 1l0Dl wilh Steve Womilk.' buillibe 00II'.,.ay iDlo a "taU oat"

, :

MINDING
YOU,ROW

IUS.N, SS
Don Taylor, '

'GRO'WING JOBS ...

"

(10points 101 each questiOn
CD'lSMt~ocmactly). . "

You .. , witte IaDoDTa'_ ~"MInd'" YourOwD'
Jhmb_," PO "67, A Teal 79115

'1 ),M~re'than 1,00 neW members of Congress were elected ~n November 3.
Carol Moseley Braun;. 'in a closely watched race, was one of ..1.•women who
won seats in tbe Senale for (he firsttir1lel She is'also the Mrst black woman in

, the Senate., , .' . ., . . .
. ., " , . MATCHWORDS'

2) Turnover in state legislateres was, ,- _
also very high, With ,(CHOOSE QN!E: '(2PQ.~ts~'~hcorrectmatch>:
Republicans, Democrats) 'making I-sebsidize " a..altercation

.gains in the number of legislatures 2~agenda' " b-foster
·they control; " ' 3-skirmish c-plan

.' .~nurtur;e 'd~,impulsive
3) Bill Clinton ,appoint~ Warren S~precipilous e-underwrite,
Christopher and fonner head of the'~~~~~~n~r~::o~:~i~~i~q~~~:~PEOPLE/SPO,RTS
Vernon Jordan to head his transition (5 pojnU lot ~ch oorteCt CDlSWVl)

team~,.~ 1) Disney':s newest anlmated fil;m"
"Aladdin," iswinning raves from crit-
ics. The mov,i~ featurescomic gen ius
..1•• as the voice of the magic genie.

Week d 11-1(,.92

, , ,

"

. ", 'WORLDSCOPE

'IComics
The·WI.z,ard, of Id

2) Governor Edwin, Edwards of ..1.. is
in trouble again. A petition drive' is
underway to recall the flamboyant
Edw,ards~who won a fourth term by '!

defeating David Duke. .
,. ,

3) AU-Star linebacker ••1.. of the New
York Giants has like,ly played his last
game. He was injured. recently
against Green. Bay, and he has al-
ready announced pllansto retire afler
the season. '

4) Thanks to Washington's loss to
Arizona, the lop two teams in college
football may meet after all. Number-
one Miami and newnumbcr-two ..~••
could face off in the Sugar Bowl ,on
January 1.. :'
a-Michigan b-Notre Dame c-Ala-
bama

"S)The Duke Blue Devils will 'try to
wi'n ,three straight NCAA basketball
tides .nd become the flirll. team to
·three-~at·· incethe (CHOOSE
ONE:' UCLA Bruins, Kentucky Wild-
cats) won seven in a raw in the late
'60s ,and ,early '10s.. , I

, ,

BEETLE BAILEY'
:r THOUGHT YOU
8OUGHT5OME
'1oI1:W 8Ot..F 5HOE5;
eENEfifAL .

I 4) The U.S. recenlly vowed to place a.
punitive import tax on white wines as

'I a way to put pressure on (CHOOSE
ONE: the European ComMunity, Ja-
pan) to reduce its tarm subsidies.

5,) Recently a presidential cornrnis-
sion voted to continue barring w,omen
from combat ..The panel made serving
(CHOOSE ONE: on aircraft carders,
as fighter pilots) an exception.

NEWSHAME
By Tom Armstrong

YOOFI·...'St!&D
THAT ONE::{ AND

yOU WA",r .
Ar40TfoIER

ONe?

(1'5 poIntJ'lor C'Ol18Ct Qn$W81 OJ tllWWBl5)

Iran
recently
increased
the reward

i toany~.ne
I who kil'ls
me as
punishment
for a book I
wrole~Who
amU

YOURSCORI:
,.. .. 1........ - TOfIICOIEI/I1Io to
.... -baII.....," --

GaM./" eo , - F••
oKnowI". unlim , Inc. 1'1.16-'2

".8a~.y Googi. and SnUffy ,Smi,h
BuT PAW..-"""."y, ,IN HOOTIN'

HOLLER WILL
Be THAR!!.
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NO DOWN
:'PAYMENT

I '

_ I 'WITH APPROVED CIlBDIT= -SPECIAL __~~,-ALL-"_

· .N0V:~_ PURCHASE -'. . - _=
: ' - '. ' I" , _'. ! . ,. I '.', '_ ' " _ ,,' • • '. ". ru

I Our Sto~es Are Loaded With Beautiful Furniture And Floor covertngs TIlat Will M~e ~~~',~, 1',- 2:
The Coming' Holidays 'EXTRASPECIALf, We Have Tagged Many, Many Items
Throughout Our Store With Very. Spe'cial Prtcee.We Offer In-Store Arid Bank' Financing' OFF
That M8kes,'It E~y'To Invest In.Q~ality Horne FUrnishings. Come See ,Us Today! REG., " - '. . RETAIL I

, PRICES I

--'I'HANESGIVING

. '- , k'.-
RJVERSIDE

"Hampton"
.Country Oak.

Cha1rsIder
Medium 'Oak Tone.

, 16W x 24D x 22 H

...---- -,............----~--20 YEAR.
Our "Best" !.' , ." • OR --O-PEDIC' It- ..~ .a·CB ' - .TH - -- - ~.. - EARLY AllBRlCAN

. PILLOW TOP , M.APt.,z IN
FuLL SIZE $399. a-COLORS .
gWW.DN SIZE '$'4991_... ,NEW SllJPllENT"'~D __- ." '.-.•.. ' :..,... 'SAtE PRICED PROM

~·B::INS: $'199
SeUlDg

PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS'

BCH/JH .
. lira/I

,~

..
- .

IhYh~lr GRACEFUL,
DINING .
. With

ProyhllJ'B
''WindsOr .'

:PlDe"

SAVE $100

. ",

~Colon
Blue 8t Brown'Velvet
Or Blue 'And Mauve ~

$399 SOPA'
$349 LC)VB8BAT

$599 8l&EPBR

.' "
"SOLID OAK',' ,

• 42" Table +2
Leaves

..'• 8 Side Chain
• .... 811 Val e
.~. ADd 8,

Ie...... ·
, ,

With.link Spring And· 1
. Matbess .



Marriag
"

Janned
Gloria Plores-HuuecalOd 1bdd

D. Mwray.botbofHaaOrd.plJnlO'
wed Noy..21 in Ave. Baptist Cburcb,

'The bride-cICQI is the clauSI ... of
GCOfIe and Marie HUercca of 30S
LawlOn and Ibe proSpective bride-
groom is the son of Terry MW,raY of
231 Ave. E .

Miss Huereca and h~ faance ·are,
employed by K·Bob·s Steak HOUle.
MWraY isa1991paduale ofHQCford
Higb SchoOl.

The Indian uibes CHl North and
SoultJ America do not C()Iltlilfalllhe
blood types thai. are found in 'the
gCD"al' population, The lribei of
Cen,1nlI and South AmerIca. fOr
eUniple. are all blood group O. '
, There are ~ relephoPOS per lOO
people in the URiIe4 Stalel.
Washington,I).C ..... 130phonel per
IOOpcople. Wemate .188billion calli
per year.

I-!eighbor helping neighbor ' , '
Kee Ruland, a volunteer driver for the Deaf Smith Counti Unit oCtbe American Cancer Society,
prepares to 'takeGeoigia ~ler~ at right, (0one of her treatments ~,~eDon and Sybil .Hanington
Cancer Center in Amarillo. Additional volunteer drivers ~ badly needed in the Hereford
area, Ifyou would like to assis; in this effort, you are invited to attend the "Road to Recovery"
training session at '6p.m. Monday at the Slrloin Stockade. A Ou'tch treat dinner will be av~ble
for those wihing to eat before the training session. Reservations may 'be made by calling
364-0353 or 364-3180.: ,,'-

HEREFOR, chocolate milk. .
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 'THURSDAY·Sliced,turkeY,with

Blltakfast ' dressing and,' gravy. candied yams.
" green .beans, cranberry'sauce.

MONDAY:'Breakfast 'roU~up pumpkinpiewithlOpping.hoI~.
pancake with fruit. chocolate milk. butter. milk. '

,TVESDAY-L.ittU! smokies,FRIpAY-Cheeseburgcr:, burge,r
bllttered toast. apptesa . IP~. . salad, Curly Q fries) fruit, no-bske

WEDNESDAY.Lucky Charms, cookies, bun. milk.
buttered toast, apple juice, mi~., ,

'THURSDAY-B(~astpizz:a.· ST. ,A.NT.HONY'S SCHOOL, I

mixed frui~ cbocol~temilk. ,'.
FRIDAY~WafOes ~ilh syrup, . MQNDAY·Frito pie. pinto beans,

<:tic,edpeaches" milk. ,colesla,w, vanilla, pudding" milk.
" TUESDAY-Bean and beef

Luncb /; , chalcpa, rice, tossed salad, cinnamon
, rell, milk. '

MOND.AY-,Ouiritos, with mustaJid, WEDNE$DAY- TUl.key, ~ssing'
tatorbabieswithca1SUP.bakedbeans" and gravy, yams, sweet peas .' fruit
peach deli~. :brownii. milk.. ' salad"whole wheat cons. milk.

TUESDAY·Friedchicken with THURSDAY-Chili Mac. green
. sravy"nun:y pouUoes, ~ peas, hot beans" blackeye peas, chocolate cake,

peach pie. hOt rolls,bune" milk. milk:, I r
'WEDNESDAY·Chili bean. FR IDAX·Ham burgers , french

cabbage-apple said, fried,okra. fruiCpJ fries, tomalOes,limuce. pickles slices,
, &c1aoQ, cookic;:.,'C.9m~9qi"I?~t~r,. Jell~, milk,

Musical' planned
The fourth through sixth grade students at Nazarene Christian
Academy will bepresenting the musical, "'My Way or Yahwey". I !

at 6 p.m, Sunday in the sanctuary of the Church of the Nazarene. .
Thepublic is[invited free of charge, 'Rehearsing for the play
DC, from left. Bf)'nnc;,Bryant~ ponraying "Little Maid';' and I,
'Sally Cochran, playing "Naaman's wife." '

-- -

, ," .... .~~:.,:.. " ...(.~.. :;', . ...;:. ,'.. . .
." c~ ;... .': . . :
, '

" :It . . ../ ;-: ..•.•:.J:. .,.. ,', .. ~ .,.. J ~"..:.I' •.. t.. .'

KE'RATOCONUS
, ,

Kerllmconu.1I • condition Inwhich
the central .... of the cornea bulges for· .
ward, becoming, thinner and ular. In "

I mlldl,C8I8Ii, 'Ihant [Is· usually •. Slight 11088of ,I I

¥Ilion. but where the condition IImore 'Ie- I

~. the loll IIgreater. Other symptomi
rttpOIW!i .,. .tI...."..,.,. :IfraJ'n and I88ing! "halos.·'

V.... IOI. theN ... no'WItf" contrOl· concI1Ion.ln time,
, tI1epatlentwould....s aCOfM8l trantpIant Now, rigid gal1*fTt ••
.HiftblliI"I .... canl*" t'IIIp. The' lrigldl [!ani ex... piasaura an the
• 1'I'Ii~" II1d m 11181t, the :prograaicin oilhi' cone-lhapIcI bulgillO

the I18Iid far.. lIelimlnatld'. And the gae~
I8nI aIowI enough oxygen for comfort ID reach the •.

l.....,t .. proIrudIng'comealbatmllkl~lInot
••• ye atMouI. NordDbulging .,.....,. •• ...,. point.., .. condIttDn.

whr It. IncIvIduIJ be ...., tw the .. prvtlllIoi1II
., compII. _..,.1Ion

Students of Six Weeks
HcrefoRllunior Hish Schoo,)liCcogni,zes' students, brthe (irst
six' weeks.· Katie Bone and Rob Reinauer, both eight graders.
were ~Ie(:tcd f~r the bOOOL They arc shown in.front of. the

.display'cue which a1~'rccognizes tCachcr·ofthe month, Marc
Barham, ,and the employee of the month, Manuel Velasco.

I '

How"To' Jur'n :SiI:,N'umbers'
, ,

Into' S:ixFig.uJes.
. .

,Nowhere' in the hlstory .'. , stand called a . TheJackpots are'paid
oj the world 'has there ever ' , .•;'.'n;rII'1 play st~oon., 'II",. ~utto' the winners in ;20 an'n'~al

"been ,any real significance to 11Ih .. II n. 1/ not,just ask, m~tatlments'l You can also Win
the number six. ' . for one. , second 'and third prizf!S by
,T~eie were never ~:i: Step number,' matchi~g five out 0/ six nUI7J-

SIX Musketeers.~ ! three., {My, we., bets or:four out o/sfx"'ntimbers.
, 'There was , are moving ,right Match three a)ifqj,s;x :and ,: ," '.

,never any . ' alcm!tnow, you'll win $3IJ.utofflaticallY~ If, . ,
, movie entitled the ~ ar~n't we?}' , you win up 'to 'S599, you can,

, " Magnifkent'SIX ...Nobodyever Choose SIX of collect your prize' ata.ny LO~"O "
says, #IHey,homeboy, slap me ,the numtJers on ' Texas retailer. All win,iings ,0/

, 'SIX." There are no mentions 0/ the playsUp '. $600 or m9re can
! the big SIX l.r~t6makers, anct~"tr'''''' ',. ; , !rOm oneto . ;:1 ' be Claimed'0

" on and soforih. fifty: You can also pl~y up to ' I , any oi the
, So, for the,first time in five times on each playsUp'. Tex~s'

the history o/theworld, lowly, You must completely fiU in the ' Lottery
SIX is about to"be [elevated to,a numberS you choose on the claim centers . I

much higher level:.Elevated, in' pldyslip with a BLACK OR' B'lUE 'fn ,any of~he cities listed on
fact, to miuions; in a new type BALLPOINTPEN OR A PENaL the back % HQwi1PlOY' . ~ ,

oj game. 'Read on, it ' ONLY.The pendl below is free. , brochure for LOrro' Texas., ',. " ~gets eaSler. , ' ' (That list is 0 little long,/o;this
LOTTOTexas is a ad.l. You will als,ofina the odds

new g,ame{rom "''printed in thaf#m)thtJre. You .
, " I ~ I, ~ ,

the Texas Lottery. and it will work quite n;cely. . c(ln claim plfzes'through the'
It's fun, it's exc;nng AlsO',do no~ erase any 0/ 'mail,' as well, by using a claim .

, and it's easy:to play. the mistakes you make. Just/ill form" that you ., '~ ,
You pick six numbers/rom in the VOID box on that plciy and. . pick up from any

one to/ifty, and sbo~ld you you will not be charged fo,.,it.. ,. .. Texas Lottery
happen to' pkk the same six Step number· ,etailel~ Please
numbers that come up' during four. (Post the " make copies at the
the drowings,t#en you" ,,.,.-', halfway-mark.) I' front and the'ba~k '

. could win millions A Take a dollar o/your ticket beJoreyou
oj dollars. P' (that's how much send jt in. The Texas Lottery is

Now, the long it costs to' ploy LOTTO' not responsible for tickets lost
version on how to Texas) and give it and . in the' mail: All prizes must be
play L,oTTOTexas: the playslip to .the ~ta;[er~ In Claimed within 180 days of

Step' number one, just a few seconds. 'you 'will be "the drawing. '
, Go to'yOur L,oTTOTexas retailer. /:landed a ticket thot verifies '~". 'Finally, LO"O Texas can

~ou am only play where you see whic~ numbers J!?u picked:~ . ' , ," t be played ·lJp to' l~d~wlngs
the redbnd yellow sign that Please remember.,sign the':ljac~'~':\ ,(five,'weekt) 'in'tJdvance.Ifyou. ,. ~ .

says .LOTTOTexas. of your ticket so no on~'else " I', .wa(Jt'W'play the lOme- numbers
It shouldn't be 0 can cash it in. ' ': ''\, I', ~': • t '.~ fo, siveral drawings in a row, .
.big problem. Step nURlber five. ' ·fill ;1) the muLti-CJraw,boxon
There are thou- You can tune into the televised yourplayslip

sands of LOTTO drawings on' With however
~, Iexos retailers all Wednesday and mtmy drawings

, over :thestote. Look Saturdqy nights ", you would Uke .
at the.'lower right~hand,{iart of ot 9:58 p.m. CST to piay."
this page., That is our new logo. to see how weU' You must be 18
(We<re' quite, proud.) Wherever yGU did. If you yeatS or olde, to p,loy. And
you see that sign, you know picked all six 0/ the numbers when you ore watching the
you can play ,LOno Texas. ,that ore randomly chosen on televised drawings, your heart

Still with us? Great. the boll machine, then you may pound a UttJe. Yourpalms
Step number two. ,could be Q mill;onaire.' may weat. Please do remember

, While you are at the 1/you'm,iss fhe draw- to have Juf! ..
retoiler,' pick up a lng, thOle numbers will
playslip. There,'sa be posted the next day
picture 0/ it on this at all UJTT(J Texal .
pGge. You moy find remilers and in your
the',playsl~p in Q local ntWSptlper.

I

I

I
[I

I

«> 1992 Texas lottery
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QDp Db .,.. SBdIIIi .•
Newly Feinted. 8md c1oIm ..........

.aow... ·'IL"'I.'·M·t.IIe
3 ~ wttb 'buemeDt oil Quba.
Owner wm 8nance. leoIated meter
bcIraL .

..IIQ1A1pmIAlIVI&-n ··8
.,1XIrm. 2bath on FIr. OwDiIr..,.-takc
UPP.ymeqtl aDd ply cIoeIDI c:o.ta.

, .

COUNTRY HOME DESIGN' COMPLETE
. . Covered Porch LeadsTo forma}. Interior .

"

'd.
C BY W.D. FARMER, F.A.I.B.D.

OARAGI
11·.. •.......

ATTENTION!
SEALED BID SAL E

,111 AVENUE ,MAll
, ,HEREFORD, JtEXAS,

.1........... ~:,.1 ..

f ." •

• ~ t • ,I , , , • ,

~HI.' . I •

U)W BAJDTI- 7OfIRVlNG ..8 bdrm., 1l12'bath,
brick, dOle to ICbooL Only $38,&00. .
OWN8R ANJIOJJ8 TO _" ..3 bdrm. 2 bah '• t. , I

very~tet weD d~ted. 8rep1ace.&11WiDow LaDe~,
708 & MAIN :"3 bdrm., 2,bath,Breplace" encI.osed, '
patio and 4;OVeredpiltio,lotl ott:reel,IaJp·prd.
liP' JJNJOK ..2ltory. ahdrm.,13l4 beth, per:maJlenl~,.
lidintr. all redODe. foyer upstain I:dOWDltaira, tiuit
treee I;2 car prep.
ay GBBBNl!OOD. ONLy., .... -3 bcirm., 13/
" bath, brick, houae needs lOmework. will·"" U il.

, ;4 BBDBOOM ON CJJNTRB I emBx ·231'bath,
llarp fOOlDI, ,.. tina bar in Idtc:hen., cathedral 'balm

I.VIi, .... room. . ' • 11'•• 1.819 Ceatn

SI!COND'1.00" PLAN'

" sbown u~.irs.' 11Je bedroom is de-
sigDC<iWltb sloped ceilin,l. ,

Tbecountry C.lterlor IS COD-
, struclcd ,ofhorizoDtal woodlidill8

and tcatlftS ,a steep ,ablc roof de-
:sigo,_

- The plan is Number 2554. It is
I comRutcr 'ICDerated plan.ltiD-
eludes 2.554 lQ..uarefeet of heated

z:r:oJl:o~~o~r'.rAs :.!d
VA requirements and include spe-
cial construction details for cnergy
e~ci-enc:y. For f~rtberinfonnation
".rlte W. D.. Farmer. P. O. Box
450025, Adanta. GA 30345.

1ft NY DBIJI • BJ:nmwly me. hom.. Jut u.& ~NftniahediMi_. out. 8JW11'klft.,...... hlt.Mck. B.. Ulftt
neilhbarhood. Thillaone~the bettar)apt hamee~

INTEREST llATES
'LOW•••

.LOW•••

-....- ...-....~ -.......-.......................-..~

...
KINGWOOD

10'8

11411D108A.
117WILLOwLANB
,. -nnDm1DllllltD
lIIAV&D'
lCNAVB.1_..'

1IICJBN'ID
..mCKOIIY_ ftADlUIJII'
111BlCEOIn'
UIAIII'IIN
IIIBlCKOHr
1I11P1A1N8

" ,

.. STAR

101 O·ali,. . _ _ ............. IOUIII. ...... """.-.
~ "'. . ,........... "'fVVV '

,... &1 La ·a
......... t 1IA11i-

........ B. WCXI.D
-1M. '....-. ,.-..- ...

-' ...... !'cw, A "-'...,...1...' .:::..
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t.i Ihc cowltrY wilh 10 ~ a tWo
- .•.. , . . . bedroomcuae. culChomc.laqeliving AIa1meotrorJal,SIDYC&~,

For sale 1987 Trans Am T-Tops. Sliter· Local Video S~ for sale. Includes room widt lOIS,of possibilities, owner '...........t..A Call 364-4.594 22S69
1PI,56.ooomiles.ftICtI1dyovemauJed, ,building, lot" mvCl1ro.;y. Call HCR willinstallsepbcsys&em;ownerwould -............ - .. ' ,
.-i condition, asking- $8,000,00. Real Estate for I1lOI'e: deIaiIs. 364-4670.· _A_ for a small home in town.OUl. . . .
D-- • 22386 ' u..... -_ . . , _, _, . . . .,

, 1'clr SIlo: 400 decorative cemenI die 364-0974... 22roI ' , . , 8",),.38.5 -. Call pan C. lUdr , lU 1,U.!1Ii~3 bedroom. 2.baIh .
b'l- Ln ,.) CJQ' 11 SID x-- ,., cIS '- - I ..,-- 1 . "I 09'- 'UA_AUI I • '1~21 I~' ....1:["i't:1 .,1.-;""._ _ o:lLil'.l'tIDodiI:- OCw, •. JlO X . ',0. ,.. ~.. .. j .... ~.- • I. • ~.(.' I I,," r.4,ma.!"..G. l' I',' i.' :.hf __,.~, ".,.. '.. ~~ .. ,,,' I, , • •• '. " - "'." . .' ,,'ro~.._. -- ~. "364~068S': .." rJ

• 22611, • -,f .. - , ' .., ~"'L
..... -----~--....., , . J973Ford·,llltonl)'Q.,.kXt-lwide.,$7$O ! For iilltbY;ow.= ~y I ,. .~~ • ~t8
For sale absolute $leal elecuonic or best. offer. 364-6617. - 22627 I ,1900 square fObt.,assumable ... 3
,burglar alarm system. Our loss isyour W_b_ite.female show cat Persian~3 1/2 bedroom,2 baIh, Northwest Hereford. 4 t..-..a_._ '

aAin ~"7S 00 fi·..... Call 364 1\.439 . 364-4025 22464 1.2.3 and ~uuln' apanmenu 2 and 3 bedroom unfunlisbecUaouses.
afow:·6"\PUpm--- - ...... , . 22600"'" yrs old. is not spayed. S.SO. neg. . '8YIiIabIC. Low incomehousing ..StDve 364-1736 22616

.... '-'. ,- Smoked female persian 1/2 yrs.. . and~~Blue~
soayed $35 reg. 364-1276. 22632 For sale by owner: S26,SOO.OO.NiCe 0"'" Apts. Bills·paid •. can ,

wellkept.3bedroom.1112~brict 36M661., . 770. EIfic~~f«"UllLS.l~S.oopius
1'woRCticJnsIrriptcd!farmlaJ!d, '.bomc.recendy painted inside. new". . dep& ,,*_a.IDIR-'aIIIC
10 miles NortII or Hertfon!, 8 .carpel, bUhtoomn:ccntly' redone. I ".', " ,. . _ ,_ ,. • ' by 216 A,ve..1:.I!'*:for Roy.
wells, Ia...epaln base, laplood; SlOtDl. windoWs &: 000rs., fenced ,Best deal m !Own" fuml~ ,1 i ,,(' " 22630
home~,steeilliop" pipe corrau." ......kyard 364-0301 22494 I bedroom etrlC.lency. ~enlS ..

n,' -ug,e G-,ae Sale ~ 9'~; uDderarouDd Una, ,S4501acre, ~, .,.. , S17S.00per.monthbills,paid.lMbrict
--.0 '(OldSean ownerfiuDclepart,.G-S43-5636 __ ' .. 300 bloCk. ~2IId~

SUriday 12~S.421N.Main . . L- ......Owner-_ 'm--o-_-Vl-'ng',&.._.__ for ... Ia -364, _--3·566--. . • 920 .-BuiIdiDg) Lotsof cIodIes. toyS. ~ , . llUlllK<-.

furniture, baby bed. quisunas ---- ..............~ __ .......iiiiiIot.. Northwest area.exncabinccs. ceiling . ' Sblmpoo Assisqml needed Must be
decoralions, ,coaLS. ~ wear" _much, DIAMOND V.U.UY . fans.gas grill..wooden deck. nice bact . licensCcl COIIIIOIOUgisL For intervieW
,much more. 22623 MOBILB BOMB'PARK yard, 364~190. . 22499 Nice, large. unfurniShed aputJDeIIts. appointmcntcall 1Bnuny81 364-SOSO.,

Loti LOcuecI SIou, Re&igerared, air. two bedtpoms. You I .: 21880
CIIerobe 8..,06H f .,., ooly electric-we pay the··rest. ' ..

. OIIkeS,,...tUN.MaIa· ,Lqemobilchomclolindtyon,SouIb S~S.OOmoiUh. ~31. 1320 I •

·wlJuI ..... ,Ice .a Main SIteeL Call for delails. Oenld ~~~~~!'"'-_ ~"""",,~ ._._ , . _ '.. ... _.. _.' I

.' Utllldel . Hamb' y. Brottl. 364-3566. 22536, "GallI. -- .' ,.l1ment I MAN~GER TRAINER ~!, .
Store rro.l B~I'or .. wIdI ... *1wWowI, fa.. '$3OOIweekIJOPportaldv,1lftd31 I

. ~,~ .. batlarooa wldllItdowD =.::"~or=-:.~.u::!.:·
- Mal Ownez fmanced. 3 bdm. real sharp 1bcnrir, ....... ltI'Yke,tbree ""',

'Doul BartIett""!5N.· ~. small, ·~wnt:yment. vacant.read~IO' .. _ad';,~·""'GcUytr.. ~ u..IID 373-7. bet"UD j

364-1~1 mov-e ID. HCR Real Es&ate. Ja"ito-.t.-.,uau.utedllYiDa ...... 1111... 0lIl,. .'r,;.' 364-3937.Home . r- J- WV"RI ,
'- ......-- .......~'"""""""'......'--- .. ' 364-4670. 22540 'spaces, a., .. d... t dYidel,.._--------.-..,1 ----------~-- eiMqeacJ~., .... ~ ....

I ,'WOIIdaftdi ae bon tar 0Id7. ' , 'i :$N7. ...... ,., .
_ . . i ~.t)'Otl"'vebe. drumlDJ:oI

4 bedroom 2 III bach homc,2 car . 1'blltdkba'UlaIDk exIsJed,·eome 10
garage • .North.westarea.. Assume loan ! !EI •• '·aMaDor Metbodllt
and no qualifYinl·, For ma.e 1IcIIiae,r.e., _ ...... DrIft,
inr-onnalion -call 364-2772 after six' IIenIonI, 'haL We wII·"ow

.Monday~Fridayct .. ytimeweebndl. ,. tIIIt JOIir dnuI CD c.wle. . . 22S61 tnI.

The

Hereford.
Brandl'

. ·8iDee, •• 1
WutAlbDoItAW

SlIdti&c . Sysaem for sale. can
.364~307 after 5.,.Q1. . 22605

. II' vie will buy your. aridques and
", ::coUectibiel .or seU them for L you.

I 3644763. 22606-- .
1 ,\\, I

" ,I I
I I \-"-"11 II I" FOr sale Hammond OrgaRaad 1IlIiq~

dresser. 357-2395.' 2'1f:1.r7

,964-,030 Reminde r s of Treasured
Fo:: S84..8S8I I MomenlS"PicIUl'e rr.nc:s. piamefmmc- SIS -N~Lee ' Pens. memoriespicbR mats a: ~erd

~:=:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;:;==;:__===" lightS. all'2S% off. November 12-15.
.' Merle Norm.,. Cosmetics & TIle Gift I

CLAssiFIeD ADS' Garden, 220.N. Main., . 22610!
~J.cI MM!IIIIng'_ iN..... ,on IS eIfIII • ,
~ lor tnt inIIirtIDft (l3.0Q lIIItUnurt,ancll , cents
lOr MCiOftCIlltiblClIIlIn II1I:I ....,..,. RaIle beloW·
.,. II"," on ~" ..... no CQpf c:har!ge;
IIr~hI~_.

TIMES RATE MIN .
1 d perWOfd .15 3.00
2 cu." .pet WQ!'d:.28 5.20
3~'1*~ ,37 . 7.40U·~==..,. ,~I

CLASSIFIED ilISPLA Y

It's a-happening in~etefordr Open'
unti18 p.m. Saturday Novem~ 14.
Chrisunas Open House. Sunday
November 105from 'lp.m ..-Sp.m. Door
prizesevCl')' how~refreshmentS;: Yall

i come! Melle Norman CosmetICS &;
I The GmG~, 220 N. MaiD ..

. 226U. .
'C_II-.:1'~'''.lIPPIwto'''''''' 'r!CM'"
1n,*'WOfd:""~ •. ~'tIOIdOf""
TrPf *I*iII"'~'''~ 1ttIMI, RaIle.,. ,",,15 '*d!im tnCt:: 13.•5 11'1 IndI lot con-
MQl\tv. addIIlDnIiI' __ .

LEGALS
Ad r... kif: _ ,... ... '_ MIGr CIlIA,""
dlapl8y,

ERRORS .
E\iIWY -"Of! II ~IO .void _ In, WIIIOfd ~ IIIId
"PI tlQta. . .Idvwlilin lhoUld ca • .niIntian._ II\V. .
..-rON I~ ....... "n•.,..,Ian. Wewltll!lM • TwO,small puppies, red, one male &:
NNoIponII:lII'O!',IIIOIIIIIIIi,!ll'ltInciDl',.;t:"-tlon,.It!, ',one_ &e'male ',"'0'.(' sa'I'-. Ca,· U '_" .A .'106,5~ 011'errors by !he puIIfIIi!era" 11'1 atdclillIIna!: IftMI'· I', II Ie; ~

1I0!'1IMIINpUbljIMd,arter6 'p.m. ,or afrer 12 on, Sunday.. 12613

please'Help! Need homes for mixed
~ Irish Seuers. time isrunning ou":
See at40S McKinley or (;aU 3644636.

22612

1-Articles For Sale

'901 East 1st
Rememtter 115 'or Christmas

'Sweatsllil'ts, T rts. caps,1t:Uei_" 1aas
'T~b:, Harlel Davidson, •

Hispallie '...... .. '.. .

For sale fuo sizepaJe yellow wooden
baby bed w/JDaURss. e~ceUenl
eondilion. ,$6-5.00.364-0686. ,.

. 22596 '

Queen. bedftxxn set, full beds. dinettes:,
sofas' SCIS. dressers, & lau 11:IOIe.
Maldonados 208 N. Main. 3644418.

-' . -~ , , "'"
22S!fo

.1---------
Repossessed KilbY &; Compact i

\a:uum. 'Other name bnInds $39" I'

Sales &. repair 01'11aU lmakes in ,
home. 3644288. • I

-

2-Farrn Equipment '

-

J-Cllrs rOI StilI'--

CROSSWORD
." THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS . 40 lone Stat
1Ho .... ~ .... ,.

drawn ' DOWN .
carriag_ ' 1L8(. lOme .

.,Fir.. . iMtNg••
11,O.IphI,VIP2 RelOrt
12 Opposite' island :

of "sans" '3' CD player
13War ...n', part

-Ishtar". 4 Streep or v~"". __
.coItar Tandy •• _-.

. 14.aIia's 5 Thin cut painter aulD faa.
capilaJ , e Farm l' yOtklhire 21 RellgioUl

15 Silkers . Ia,Vu., . area w:r
. cohort 7 West . 20 Debussy,. lie
18 Khchen Indies 'work ·11·TempIreU'

gadget J 'native' . 22 Rhine .32 JuvenIe,
17ehallenge. Guaca- . temptrelt delln·
'1!1Lower ' moll need ~ CafOuling , quant.

·11 IMetat ' 8 AVinger 24 Mystery: 34 Be sulky.
walft. 10 Shaking lad)' of film 31 Balder-

·21 Performed '16 Ballet 25 Noted· dash
. ·22 Bomb te$t ---....-..."... ................

. site
25 Actor

Ch,ney
26 Plateau
27 Clears
21 Morse

symbol!
3it Scotland , ,

yard?'
34 New .

'YCilrk's .
Cuomo

35 Actor
B~ldwin

38 Horror
director
George

37 Orderly
·38 Started the ",,'...-+-'-t--t--

bidding
31,Len .•r

'start

Far ale: Larac sbop 6300 .. ~ IOUIh
of HerefcP on 2.4Iaa. $34.000.
aBO Call 364-7172 ar.6•

12578
Eldorado ~ I "2 bedroomfIDiIIIed..,... :..- *.iIIundry,
fiee cable., ..... , & PI. 364-4332.

~., ' . -. ~8813

For .. by owner: 3~. 1314
~ two car fp.IIqe::7'
pcxtI. On. Owr 1600111. _.
in Nonhwea 1ftI8!' Call Usa •
364-0c561- or 364-3955 '(niIbIs) for
more information. 22587

IU rentNonbwest 3 bedroom, 2 badr,
falced yard.cbIble ... ~cIeaJ.

II 000 do " . r." brick ·$490.00 + deposj,L 364~1'l3. .:.' • - " wn. ,OwnerlllUlllCe. '. . . '. 223~
3~2~1,.708 Ave. F: Can. OWllei'
806-,356-9448.' . 22595

• ~ '1\,

------------.-- "Rl'rert40'xOO' hlildingm ScUll Main
, • • - • I SL available 1l~IS~92. Call Genew.ehave buyers I~ (ann_bmd~ to Brownlow 276-SR87. Hereford.

Hadord.PIeaes pvc us aeallaHCR. 22529
364-M)70. '. '2261~

CUIe puppiCI II) Jive ~y •
. .Dayljme·364~~666: n1lhll

.WeeandI. 36U792

~1900sq~ 1hreebe(~room!13/4 ~lSand~for,renLcau
i balb, big sbOp~i1ding in back~ neW I' .~~20. 22.538
I 'cmpet and ,owner would ,Imdo fota, l ' '.~
i~lUer.homeandworbgooddealJor IURI1t'7 ~hWse. ~
I I,Druestcd :pany~Call. J?on C. 'IlIrdy 1 ~~,.~ *Be )WeI. at
Co •.3644.561. .. 22620 502 Ave. K; 1300/monthly,

"762-4339~ .: . 22SSS

11-14

5-Homcs For Rent

- -

4-Real Estate

8 Help VVantcd

. OBNURSE .s...a,...-.., ........... RN. II
, fOr OB val, OB 'experleDee i

pnfernd.M,1IIt be, ealalble 'or
New MexIco Llcealure. Coatlld
......,..... H_a.-c-

............. 'G...... u-atll.til, ftUUIIIIIIORIIa, .........
1711 S. A.... 0, PortIIeI,NM
'.13010£

" I
,

II
I,

I'
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b,

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST'
CHD.DCARE

r •

I

_mi,.'
.. I i..' ,.... .

,Bad DriY.ingl Record?
Young D.nv8rS?·,
Neect'a SR~22? '. .
Never h-r1f.wHfu ii,....... . ~.l•__ ", _ ....nce .,

I WE CAN, 'HELPI '

f

l .

Vegetable truCks 3-612 mo.
I M'obiIe horn'e!Iintout city ....

Flnan'clng Available
fo' .... ·pollc...
CAll USTOOAYI' .

SHACKELFORD AGENCY'
1'41 N. 2S Mile Ave. Herelord

364-8825

! •

SERVING
HEREFORD" I 1----------....
SINCE 1171., I •• HOUSECLEANING 1.Hoaest. De,ndable WIth • ..,

·rerer•• CII-"ereford', rr~..
..... -121.. Blld,S-MI'fIeId,MDoCeater,'
~" '. Etc.'

~it,.Ino.

A Great Giftll! Texas COUIIII'Y
Reporter Cookroot - the ·cootboot
CVCJyOOe is ~ about. 25(; jJIps
featuring quot&Is on recipes I1Ill8iDI
from 1944 W. Worker rons 10 ,.

I aear.ive eoncoction uiiq 'Texas:
nunbleweeda. $13.95 ,11 Herefcn
Brand. 17961

. CADLE FUTURES

" ."

SlL.,.ltCMIU ·L ..... ' .........

=-. ~. llli it'" d':' =1: ,R.I' ~ .,. a, ,.... iili I" ,~ a!-!. I""M 1lIA;I IJ ;;,;. ' ...
.. • A., ..oec ,1lU ~ "'1,,~ Ill' .....
MItt, II,~" ..
MIl' ..,' iIU .. I... ~. •
JoIN .... + 11.1 ,_

'I..... _ '-~ .. ,II!I".. I.. ~
Advertising has play~ r,ole In IncrMBing
'sales of merchandise since befor1J the 15th

, Century. Th8n,' as today, adv~slng prfp8I'8-
lion and circulation Informed the consurtw.
Call The H~ford Brand AdvertIsing Depart-
ment a~364-2030 and let us help you and your
business with aperaonallnterest.

'The,H
313M.

.BnUREI opTIONS



~ -.tId..t(1hll HIIIdIq
's.-..h.... CIwtlllnM
,.c..Fram,PIPtr,MIgIc

$," '99
I..

Brite Star '..
'Llght'Set

.ctw ....._.1.1:"' ·

Christmas

. 'Card

, ;

Xm8'. Wrapping
,Paper

, ' 40 or SOaq.tt. '

$'78" 1. per roll

'Clutatmlle ,
C.rou_1 '

Mr.~c.ou..I1ncIudN1~""'"
• clrcul -.aan CMDI" M1k;:h.,.21............ ,

,Reg.1I.. ,

$6888"

Bobls Mini
CandyC.neS

~~~
'. . ,~'1 L' J' .cit

YauClholcll CI(~.PQUIIry~.
~q,brulhWllllnYmcn.

2/$300

'12,PIi.

.' C,oke L'~ liZ"';

Belgian
Wldfler "

. • ., 2OIb,' Reg. '.1~

. ,TUrkeYTime'~-' _" ,$&88~~
'Kltchen Tools. .. '

Slow.Cooker
.qL'-- ......
cau;eroIn'l!nd ~,
IIIck 1nMIrIDr. ImIMl'llblel
dIIhwuhIr ..... ciMIIcpot.

NO. 14004 ~. pnc. 22.87

$19"
~8NchSlum. bry ,

.".. "I'ron,.
LWt CooIIr TOUGh

.DIIIgn. .
_1r'Id S7 ¥IfIlL

No 1132' .

,$1188
,R8geI

Fry Pan.
Set,

Konlc.
Film

ComM with one 8" and 0". 10".
'No.J0811 S-Plece

Bath'En......e
LMn up ,ow bdrioom," HoIcMy
IIUOn _ , rug, oontour rug. 1 lid
COYW, 1 __ lop and .1 lank. '!»\W.

$994,

,

Disc Holder
, Oynuoulid co Magic 24

holda 24 CD's with unlla
.tacked 10rlimple. one·

handedQP8ratlOn.

$1994

CLOTHING

Your choice of1 10 200 ABA 24
J .xp., or S5mm "00 .ASA 24 ....$249

..

. Girl's Novelty
SW.. t.:...
Ycu CIhoIoI De • vwII!IY.

1n .... ..,4;

'988 and I

.'1

..........
. ,.Com Popp."
, 0... ...

GOld '
Alg.1U7

. ladIeS Brushed, .

.I.epw~r
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MasJc, ,..ts' poitra""
W'GIk Mt

By S&evcn AJan McGaw
"The tide of our nUB_ria teI& the

..0.,.,.. IIYS Stan Marpdles. 'CUC:UI~ve
produ"r of ABC"s Tht: J~ An
Americ.n DI'cIIm. airi., SuDday IDd
Wednesday. Nov. IS and ,1,8.1....

.with partner'" aDd former Motown
Records emutive Suzanoe De Pule,'
Marauilcs believes be has lteIpod lO
create I Pf'OII'Im Chat '"reinfon:esthc
.-old beliefthll. stron, family CllftJ

make any dream come Uue in this
. country. ,iven talent, bard work IDd
.Imb.ition.... . _. .

Perhaps. Cettlinly the aifted. 08'-
sprinl' of.Joe and KJthetioe Jackson' ' ....
have lraveleda"·lo-:a1 wa), from their , Ala ......
mQdesI bqinninp in Gary. Ind. In ~ normal qenda. of... t., squabbla and.

:miniseries, tbe boys (succtu·c;ame first divisions '..... pique oIher familiel? .
forlhe brothe.n in theJ.uon. Fi.ve.:the. Other ~!Jl()re specific 0IIlissi0as are
airls JOC their cba~ later) teem to abo troublina. The- &tOUP~,11inm~'
ralile tile potential ofthe.ir l8lentund eJI~D.ten with racilmmnaia 1IIlIIICD.,
want· success .very badly. Rebetnina Indeed.. Joc's own, bind il sbown
rClen~JesSI)'Kcordin; to their father:s playinl in. blUCIbar in the euIy '501,
de~.nds., (~nd bouye~ by their black and .White patton. 'leated'
,mot~r's qUlct.un~vennl.~u~,!), • _ .., _." . \ .

I the cblldren ma!esce Into a.stollC un", topther, memly bobbInI thetr heads
I powerful entity for whom. success in rime witb the mUlie. The children's
seems inevitable. romantic entanllements are ba.rely

But the cameras '11m lwayf"rom the touched. The project. end. with I
srit and stresst hat must h,ve filled the laulhlble recmlion of. s!\Owfrom the
Jackson 'home. Whether in Indiana 01' brienyteunilc;daroup's VictoO'tourin
the lree-shaded hills Qf CalifomiL 1984, widely rqarded as musiClily
True .. there are moments of TV.sty.le mediocre and ,. public-rel.Uolll fiasco.
drama - Joseph ridiculilll a p~ Also absent is any depiction of !be
pubescent Marlon .in . 'rehearsal, 'rampant "abuse and cruelty repori~
Katheri ne's anJCr and tea~ at learnina last year in •.book wriuen byestnlonsed
of Joe's infidelity - but the ollly sister LaToya.
continuinl emotions in. lheoverton, The' project i not without lIs
(five 'hours) piece are love, .hope and stren,ths. The music, needless to .. y. is,
IhC'ambition. to siJll,"IiDJ,.iq. Didn't terrific. • reminder of the talent
anyone quC'Stion tbe worth of their Mjchael: c~hibited until it "II 'ovet'-
pursuits? Wu there no diMent'ls the. shadowed by his own ,Iuaqenea.·
other pcrformln. family members Lawrence-Hilton Jacobs, lona relept-
increasinaJ·y became Michael's eel to slraiaht-t()wvi~ action films.

, J.idemen? Apart. from show buIiDeu, (See JACKSONS., hat 2)
were tbeJacklO1ll' eUlnpt from the
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Tragedy unfold~ because 'No One Would Listen'
Michele Lee works .

on both sides of annera
By Dan Rice

When No 0"" Would Lilten, airin,
Sunday, Nov. U, oft CBS, i. an
oUt$tandin. true-life drama about

is acquitted, of Ihootin.,tbrce neilbl"
bors under Colorado', "Mate My
Dly"law which alloWl I bomeowDer 10
.till inlruden wilb :Iittle, ,provocation.
Despite this demonstration or 'vi0-
lenee, the police are slow to react to
Jessica's pI'eI' for protection, wheu,r.bc,
attempts I separation. A former abide'
victim (Cicely TysOn) offers Jessica I
way out b),lOinl "undeJ'll'OuJld;" hul,
that would mean compromisng h
cbildren's fRedom. The si tion is
perilous no matter which patb Jeuica

.laIc.e., and Gary 'is a man who won', let
10·

spouul.buse. Much of the credi1 for
biinain. the project to television PI
10Michele Lee (Knots Llndm,). who il
both ill 11Ira!;HIeJl.ealtivc,prodw:er.

Lee plays Jeuica, a wife and motber
terrorized by her pbysic:ally abulive
b~tband, Oary (Jlma Fualino). He

Farenlino,crcata I dlilliDa ~
While addtesIiftrtbe .ubdeties of lit
c;omplel role. tie i. Il1o It daetop of
ber form, ,ud throuab the 'dmce of
scene-dividilll IDODOIopaa. the two
conve)' tbeir characten' chaDaita
understandi.. of the lilualioa",
even .. unfold. TIle IW'I'Idve 'ltI\ICCure
lives the plot. from predictability ucI

, ~e'PI to' invoM:tbe' viewer em0-
tionally. 0 l"LIoIiII'1-.

Lee and co-producer Jell')' Reaer
developed the dra.mltization aner

,wltchinla repon on Ihe inC'idell' tWo
yean qo on PBS' '.fionllinc ,(My
Hus"'lId isGoi,., '0 KiJJ Me).
lee, wbocon$uHed I'Pl¥cbiatril1 for

Gary', maracterization •. delcribel •
violent spouse u "a man wbo abuIes
her beca\IM he needI to be·lDCI'Ied wi~
her. If 'he should pi too;1epIi'Id.ed. be
aaru to loIc lUI identity, bccaute bereels ,. JDIka him wboIc."

Flrentmo it (aii. raWife ex.JIuto
. bind (their IOn. D.Yid F.... tiao. ..
I .amall TOle in dae film). ".. pUr bave
remained frieadly Ii_ tII!Iit cPwn:e
ift 1911 ill wt.t -. tenIia OIa1IIIded
family val .... ,

T,hil world,·I. fir •• aolOlne
orIgIfIMId --- JGUIMV ....... ~a.m.ny ..

SOaps DOplaee fOJ"
Iulppy~

By Cuw'IM ana. 'oe.r C...... I wiIb die pnlCIaccn
of 0,.. Ufo 10 lJw wauId let $anb
"''1 0lIl die .... Bo '(ItdJcn WOodI) .'
iIbyf. tbe belt ICtGr Oii abe Mow
and be it 1& biI belt __ be .ltu lila
JoviAl Sarab' I ••Ilil lide. It Orace
PhiOi.,. ~not teep the pan. dieD
maybe they cauW dea ••• omeODC
,eLac. ,

I would love 10 lee Bo' ad Suab
renwry. ha.ve a baby ud be happy for
'llonJ. time. -Hclen. Nllhv.iUe. TenD.
Our Ruden Wood' it never

paired with the lime WOJIWl ror too
lon, for fur of tbID&. becominl
borin,. There uevery fewbappily

, married mupk:s 00 die ... limply
bec.~ viewenbip dlriYel 011. ClObfUd. '
between cbMaCter.. TIM:re II a].wayt
the possibility the tole of SaRb could
be teQll and brou&bt bIct ~ • lata
,date,•
.ne... CUdIIcel I have beI;a WItdI-
in, "... Yo..,., II1fd fIw RutJ.u IiDce
its be~. flCk'. Cbancrer uMd f).
played by T'eny Leiter. II1II it'l beea a
touple cif yean •.iDc:o be wu OIl! u.o
Ihow. :He.1I IUI'(lIOIed,r.o'haW aaDe
00 10 Stutld 84,..,., but I bave IlOl
teen bim on lb • .,.., .11 be on ~
otber.,.,11

.~ Berpnan. it JICk 00 filR IIOIr

'and it ftI)' ,ood. baa it tablawbilt 10
replace ., loo .... ta.dlll,l cbl~acter.
-8hlricyin AJpeu. MidL

Deu·1leIder. Letter did appear 011
S8., Mason CapweJI fOr ,about I
year. You can caJdl Later Oft As ,,..
World TIIIftI uan:bitect Koyte Kellet
around lb.e, 'laM week in November.

Dear CandKe: lreceady read your
atticleabout Lov;"'. Ilooked throu&b
0\It U~II ,1IId1 caDit fiDeI 'the &bow
anywbere. I wondered if you. could
teU me wbat ttIIioa it II OIl, or wily. It
lin't .boWD herre. -L.O .. Rapid Cij.)', '
S.D. .

De.r Re.d,I':· I checked the
schedule ~ ,our IacaI ABC aftUiMe.
KOTA, alld l.o¥' .., I. BOt, alRd ill
yoW IIa. You mlPllIJ abiac a.-
to uk ....y tIIeJ do DOt pick up 1M,
.,..,. Molt UblJII ,It ..... or kJw
I'Ilidp.

By die way. _, I.e a- (IInay,
Ali"" C~) 'II ..... OWI'IO
lAwIIIf ddllIIOIIdl.
... ,.. cI_mllls .. C!lllll.~.H...... S.. , 'T"', P.O. • ••

" .... ~ W..... 1'-, 'NIO·1..,. .,'1:\' ........ ,
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patellWIIY,. Bondi never marriccl;'ahe
died In 1911. '

0;, c.u,.. ,....s."... ,. ., dIaITn."""
..,.. .,...,...,. ..... 10 ..... ,.

1lIrtt1 An .ter. ".," 51,
,Otw.,

Q: , ... ,.. ..-1fIJI ,• ...,,.. ,A: Just iayilll"no" IeelI1J to pey off
.... "".. • -- - in many ways, and this i.one of them.
,., •• ~ ...., Sony, SWllyte and hi. wife, Usa Niemi
, ..... tIMt .t,....... ( , both' S- ~ - - .,"- _e...&-.....l........ r.. .t _ let em - In ta;J WIJ). have no
- ,~ -- mildreD.
............ r;." c... ~ .....Lo_O

"'l" ,~,..,. '. tN',"". ~............. tYett .... , ... , · lIIirItJI_ .
s.w.n'l ....... 0'1• W....... " n. " ,.b*~
LIfe. --........ .. .,.., DW. ,... .. a.'t .....
".".u. ., ..,.,.. ....

,A: Beulah Bondi (orilinally 8oady) "... ,w 1'Iq '...... .-
walbom on May 3. 11892. in Cbicqo. ".,., ,,. ,.. .", ~
S.lIe ,bad. appeared. in smaU... .. I",. " de..,,,.
production. even bef'ort,thetum ()(Ihe .,.". '..... BIle ..
cenulry.an4heractinttalenl would be ' IMI;". "* .....,...,
relepted'to ttoek theater for 25 more . ..,. ...., ,..,
yean before she won a ~ 'Broad- .. dill '- cJt.eI a..-

WI1OI"dl ry SIaff'm.cmbers Iprodum:i the maps. . way role in One of tM ,Family: Five ~. 'w..t '-die .... .,. dill
based olH'OOnI)Imal'Sfl't."llInl~be ~!'i. I yean "ter, the appeared in her fint ......"".,. tAt .. .,.,

, !I'lf.."III, lit HIghways and IP.ubI' Tnu\'IpOmtlOn.. ,
The detail huwn -- amWllft _1H!ly and film, SUeet ~ot. at • 39, The -CanI Gene, _ .f."MIcI.
I, I fOiI(i..~.I:!kes. re!ervolrs. st~. dams. muinder of her aueer wu apeDt in . A: The friPlfUIIy c:haneter
hisloric sll ,purnpil1ll-iOO• goIf~. ma- - .. _ Al.a_."':_:-" was pIa__ ..... V Ua_. a--"....
Cl"l1lCIerleS.mL- -; mdmany(ll~rfd\!rrs .......... -- .... --,-v, ~._,- .....

100 nUlMrous 1.0lIS. Toppin, the Ii.. of her Iona Ud movie ,of wbicb you ..me is Hilt.
iltuilriOllJ fdm rola are'her lWO' TentH',. 1976 III"" riiioa
OICIr~Dominated pmorman~ for ~ co-tWrittI '1Uc:Ian ..
1936'1 ne GqIpotu, Huuy utdMicUeI Tolan, Quia0--; ....
1938's Of "-- H,."., , . NidIOIas Pryor, Video Htiatra ....
BondilllowoauEaua,iD 1977 far CDCle book 11)'1 it', ~ GIl bGIIII

0U1l(Udt" ...... ~ tor. SUllIe VMSand ....I~raac:e ia • '1>JUIa ar 01•• ., ' _L w
,SerieI fbi: '"TIle ,.., c.rt" .... « "", •.0. .. 16.-, 1' .......
tie W.... portrIyUta • .,.... T-. 'NMI _

313 N. Lee 384-2030 I'CCIIIIiwWaItoawllotoallllel .. an. ----".11; 1I'ld, ..., ..... -- __ .. ....__ ..:i..... ~iI!i!Ii-IiiIiI--.. -----~ .. fI tbc 1DOU... i. lUaiIy.before'" _ ......

c:arecr. .

Let US .you a Texas
yeu"ve never 'seen. before'.

11-1 ROo\D 01' TEXAS is the culmmadoo 0( ~
Il'UmlnOlh pn!jea WI hit IJl\i'OIved 11WI}' in-
diVIduals fur U\Ief I'!\IO }-ears,~n ~ U R\.'!:
your~'QI1nIEROAO. Ofl'EXA! 1'OU'n
WQi:lder how )!till ever 1r3l'f!led lhe mtc wi!ll
OUIII.

", 172 ~!II~ ctJ!'\Iitin: maps!h:I! .show
til(! ,pi ate Texas road " em (;til 284.000
miles) "Ill., ~ ;RklY! ~' cl and commu.
nltyl Tex MM. llniVersll)' C:inOAr.!phJe5

,.,
, C

I,,
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Staden'longevity
pe~ted cin.TV

.By :Dan Rial
'Leeencl bu itlhey took dtei .. name

from a brand 01 ftcial tiJIue. but TIle
Stader 8rodaen ,(Harold aDd Don'
Reid, PhilBalI1ey.Jimm$Fo~e)

. have built a c:anICf in COImtry music
that isu solid u it c:omcs, the SUtler
Bros. SIlow, wIIicb became the bilbeat.
rated prime-time Ieries on buic cable
in. it. pn:miere ieuaa. launebes its
HeOnd'celOnon The' N•• hville
Ndwork on, Salunlay, Nov. 2:1. .

Lead IiQlCf Don Reid. who with ,hb
'barilone brother, HuoId, Mite. the,
Ihowt, .. ,.theirl'onbal owes a lOt to
."...mslike ne Ed Sullivan"',
·We loved tbatera i.the 'so.aad the

'60& ~ tbere wac variety IbowL
There jam teemed to be a lilhter-
beaned television then. ..

The SUltIen' mow is very mucb
reminilCCDtoIt11oee timet with illmix
of IOftI, CClmedy udlPCdalty .:tI
incIUdt", vcntriJocrui.H. mqiclans
.ndjua.Jm, There are even t~ lovely
:Iadies lin stimP),' COItumn who c:banae'
{he tWe eardI.

The most aW¥JI-winDiqac:t in, tbe
biltory of c:ountry music, Jibe Statler
Brothen have bad only one personnel '.
cban&e since they .weft. discovered by (
Johnny Cash in 1964- an Ii Ii", Lew
DeWitt lenin 1982 to be .replacedby
t~nor.Ji!'1my Fort~ne. ~romlheir tint
blJ hIt In 1965 with "Flowers on the
Will" to their ~ianlture "Class of •S 7...
{hey hive produced an Lmlz:inicatalQl
of over 40 ~bums.

" .
, .'

..•

'. '

•
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ClllUI ... ..,.
from. un. to 5 ,.1ft.
384-2030
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DUl'a11!s Stalin a chUnn. prese,nc;e;,'

E! Entertainment goes sbo,ppiDl '.

.. will .... ' •• 'the moiDeat."laYS
director IVb r..r, '"tbe firM da-Y or

I IIIootina illi RUIIia, wbeft, Mr.t)uvaU
came out of the makeup tAiler made
up II Stalin,- Duvall, wbo ... the title

Il1o recalls that daY. wbellbe emeflCd
i&r rOW' hours' of wia ratti .... DOle
plilteriq andl,eyebrow pti.ntiq. But
Puler, wbo &JeW up in CzecbotIovUia
dunna'the Stalinist er" IIY' the effect

~E:i::~2:f~=3::=~~~~:=:Sii!:~!ii:j::i~~i3WI$ worth it.
"We had about 80 soIdietl- extras.

. ~uaw. ••.dresscd upII IOIdim -lDd

Ilji5§E~~~=~~~~~~~ii~::~~ii~~~1;~~ig~about '60 people in'lhe crew, and they
j\lltfroze,And heWllkedlbrouabtbem .
and theycouldn 't toot at him. they

,looked down and Ihcy parted 10dw be
......,.."":"":~~~-r~~~~...,.~~..-~-r~~ .. ~~~~ ....- .....~- ... tpuId 10 throuah. aod they stoppedtalkiq. 1lOt the chills. to .~::l~~~~~;:;.~~~;;fii$iIi~;);;~.;;~~;jr;~;;i:~;;;;i;;~iioPluer Il1O n.o1a that Duvall 'l&ayedI! ' 'i1J cbarac:ter betweea takeI. wtlidl .." ..

have ,been. rlDC way 10' maintain

OllIe". E! .:.rt' .M T.......
apptan 10, be Ihiftina !III foc;ua away
from ita 24-11our , ,
ToaiIhMype Pf'OII'IIIl with 1bc
lIIlCIuilition of twoOlitlidc ,Pr'OII'IID&.
BcainninaF.riday.Nov, 27. TIe·
HoWvd SImt bJlet'View lIII'the shock
jock entenainiqlof'A;Ddiqi.a lite-'
Iliabt talk4bow format., neaEI' will '
taP into controven)' pat OIl lID. ..
wilen it .,.01 ill 'exdusi~ .nID of 7.
quI .epitodCt of 1k $dIodJcri .
BtOth«s Codcdy HOfIr. nc epiIOdeI
,ba~ not beenaircd UDCIC CBSfired the
~l'~ri.tfolk linacn inl'96c)' ,

",

·1

"

I •

I.

OM ....... el............ ,
i F~ion.,c:ritic Mr. Blackwell ~.y
. hlllllClf lDa _-Ibow lCIgueDCe oa an
, gpcominaepilOde of ABC. am W...

title "'[be Triumph. of .DeVille."
BlaclcweU n:cently panted lefia·.....

annual Bett DI:eaed Jill ad IllS
. .apparently earned arewanl .

.:
• i

Now raueM MtJOW".iIIId _In ""111".1'1""" T_ far," S2IO.
1Wa ........ ZSword ..... ..,..,lDrunln 22IS,..,1IIIfS CICIftIbhId·
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